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MRS. A. V. T U T T PASSED 
AWAY AT I H E AGE OF 86. 
The "mother o f Mur ray , " and 
many yenrs, muvt pa*s before 
her equal in gentleness. chris-
tian sympathy, kindness and 
deed* of charity and benavolonce, 
. . . . . . . . . wi l l be found. Li fe wan her 
• Inr of County a Oldest and Most t h r m e > „„,, , 0 „ v e r i K h t l y > t l l | 
Highly Fateemed Christian well, wi thout »hame, regret*. 
ALLEGED LEADER OF NIGHT 
RIDERS NOW INDICTED 
Women. 
Mrs. Almirn V. Ilugby Tutt , 
uied la*t Friday morning at her 
lome in this ptare after n sever, 
id day* Illness of pneumonia 
compromise, explanations, npolo-
....... I .1.. 1 1.1 M .. .. _ 1.1 l l . ' l ' 
K*es or i »mi|itpiiMi., w«n .*» it** 
the finest of line arts. She waa! 
sweetly gracious, considerate, 
Ih". Ammt Charged Wi th Par-
t l r l |Mt ing In Ihe l lnpkin*-
villi- Itnid. 
; CALLOWAY GETS 20 PER C E N T ASSOCIATION OFFICIALS M E E T 
« • » » * RAISE ON ALL PROPERTY. WITH COUNTY C O M M I T T E E . 
memlM'is with twenty-nine com-
pact State Organizations. 
The Fanners' Educational and 
Co-operative Union of America 
Judge Thoa. W. Patterson Is In1 
receipt of notice from the State 
I llllcer* of the dark tobacco as-
sociation held a meeting here 
S R ' " l ? ? 1 1 " ^ , . ^ r e n ^ t t pemnnd pruper l i . r e a f w j e n c r w i H . g l v e n oat .but the ntft. 
c invent ion iloll l iaratli i in.-
or/ani 'in hi has more 
3,800,Ull) signed member-'. 
; The Farmers' Educational and 
. > h , a n t l lTwraua t lu rupMm. m L » l a m - a waHjdvun out, but t h * 
tate and town lota in the county, cers said they were on a tmir 
In obedience to the usual custom over the Black Patch, meeting 
. , . , ! , » i Judge Pattaraon has appoints.) a all the county chairmen and dls-t r s s s r ^ r ^ a : - K T . * : « i = r — - -
It. T. Wells and E. ( i . Holland, 
which will leave Murray next 
has liivlti-d other organiz tions 
to participate in convention de-
lib-rations. The other organ! 
Ilopkinsville, Ky.. March21. 
and dignified in all of her words Indictments were returned Sal-
and manner. I n m o r a l qualities urday by the grund jury and 
she hud a stead fastness in the intad.-public this morning, .-hnrg-
She had just returned from a r ight ; an absenct»of all exagger- ing Dr. I). A. Amos. J . J . Me-
several days visit to relatives In ation, with navestage of boast- lone„-Guy (Dunning. Newton ^ ^ „ , u r r B . nexi 
the county and upon her return ing as to what she had done or Nichols. John Robinson and lr- zations have signed thembershipi. s ) for Frankfort to file nro-
recelved a letter informing her intended to do, which set her van (.lass, citizens ot Trigg, of mon. than 3,000.000. 1 teat aaainst the raise 
of the death of her son-in-law. apart as one superior, relined and Caldwell and l.yon counties, wi th •«*•- — - • -
Sam Hates A few hours after unselfish beyound the actuul as bejng members of the band of 
- e a d i n g the sad Intelligence she we find i t . Her life has been a night riders which entered the 
was stricken with u chil l and sweet benediction to the com- city the night of December 15, 
pneumonia rapidly developed re- munity. and to her death 
suiting in her death last Fr iday, be no more than to him . . . 
Mrs. Tut t was born in Lynch- said: : ^ t h destruction of the ware- The visitors wi l l be intertained tax problem but at a late hour conference 
w ® V . lamiarv 25 18'>l She - »nu r.h-art d-ath.«—» wr.-i ia house belonging to W. T. Tandy, by the best orators und lecturers we find that our columns are attenuing tn t eonierence r>urg v a., . l a n u a r y j n „ . . aa»T ,. A" t>~ .tien IIMH. an itor....fli * . . . . . . . 
t 
Th" business session pertain-
ing to the administration and 
working questions of the organ-
ization wil l , as usual, be private, 
In connection with this an-
nouncement this week it was the 
could 1W". There are three si-perate t nd the delegates wil l be notified intention of this pajwr to .-nt.-r 
who bills,'one charging the defendants of these meetings as they occur, into a lengthy discussion of the 
Present at the meeting were: 
President W. J. Stone, of Kutta-. 
wa; J. W. Usher, of Mayfield. 
vice-president; Felix G. Ewing, 
of Glenraven, general manager. 
Chairman Keys issued a call 
Tuesday for a meeting of the 
county committee to meet with 
the officials and a majori ty of 
the members were present today 
in. i 
i i . 
•vas married to Henry M. John- i . . . .n tint. i.-.**. a««s IMW. 
aon, of Danville, Va.. Dec. 30. - *••«• »-••• 
1845. Several years after her 
marriage Mr. Johnson dierl and , . . „ , , „ , , , 
the widow removed to Kentucky end wife VVm. l ythe and w i fe 
and located in Christian county' f ' 6 l ! » * h u " c r e d i " entered at the old family grave 
yard on the Hlythe farm a few 
Feb. 28. 1800. Seven children I ™ l e s , * > u t h . w u 8 t l ° w n 
•e born to her, five of whom Monday and re-entered in the . I f'i»t> I nmnlnpu I niu 'ii'tinn u'flu 
FARMERS UNION PRODUCE 
HOUSE OPEN LAST WEEK. 
Chas. Johnson, of Dexter, Mo., 
Mrs. Emma Stephenson. Ponton. 
Ky., a n i Mrs. Mary Winters, 
the blind daughter who has been 
l iv ing wi th her mother. Twenty-
three grand children and twelve 
great grand children also sur-
vive. 
j another charging the destruction obtainable, 
of the warehouse belonging to 
the late John C. l.atham, of New 
Tlie remains of / . ick Hlythe, York, and HieThlr i l alleging the 
banding together and going 
for th for the purpose of destroy-
ing property. A member of the , . ., ,. 
. „ „ V „ . . . . . Tne members of the Farmers! 
band Is said to have turned , , . , ,, ,, 
Union of Calloway county are] 
now operating a produce house 
in Murray, and the place of bu-
to .the } The N . C . & SI. L. 
public last Saturday. The c o m - i h a " announced tha t a 
1 t.xaed to the fullest extent w i th ; Miss Mattie Wilcox, who live* 
advertising matter and we are a few miles southeast of Murray, 
compelled to defer the article t i l l was married the 1 I th inst. to Mr: 
next week. We rxpcct to pro-'.Tames Bairdr of Milan, Tenn. 
sent some matters to the people j The bride ts one of our most pop-
of the county that will, we be-1 ular ladies and has been a suc-
She was afterwards njarried to 
R, A. Tut t , - th is union occuring 
state's evidence. More indict-
'monts arc expected. 
tived to- reach "matur i ty a n ' , ^ ! C i t y Ccmetery. This action was D r . Amos formerly lived in , . h 
thla number three survive h c r , t a k g r v ^ w , r v t v m | t r e l t l ' v * g Paducah ami w8s called in 8 thrown open 
jlieve, both inform and instruct. 
Wi l l Run Special Train. 
<-ause the farm on which the. magazine article thc "n ight r i 
grave yard was located has been |d e r ' general." 
transferred and it was the Wish -.—:— " 
to have the remain, of the fami- g|| j FARMERS MEETING TO 
Iceasful teacher for many years, 
and has a host of friends in the 
county. The groom returned to 
his home in Milan, where he is 
engaged in business the after-
noon after the wedding and his 
the last 
ly buri';d in the Murray cemetery 
/.ack Hlythe and wife were bur-
ied about :tr> years ago, and his 
son Wm. Blythe and wi fe about | The grei test assembly ever 
In the death of this estimable,'™ > ' e a r s a K ° and Misa Hlythe h e | d o f f l r m e r „ a n d k f n , i r e ( i 
woman the town of Murray -and a b o u t 2 0 atf(»- lines wi l l be held in St Louis 
the entire county sustains an i r - ; Jim Stradcr has moved to the May 2nd to 8th. l'.llO, under the 
repairable loss. Mrs. Tut t was Jess Wallis place on Curd street. • auspices of thc Farmers' Educa-
BE HELD IN ST. LOUIS. 
Railway 
special 
pany was recently organi/.ad and . train wil l be run from Paducah bride joined him there 
incorporated and the articles of to Mobile for the convenience of ° f the week^ where they w i l l 
incorporation were filed last Fri- Confederate veterans and others m a K e " o n " ' 
day with the county court clerk w h o e x P M t t 0 a t t e n < l fC-un- Ne» harm Paper. 
for record and the place of busi- i o n A l > r i l Th"5 t r a l n w l " I 
leave Paducah at 11:15' a. m., 
Monday Apr i l 25 and air ive at 
Nashville 5:40 p. m. and leave 
Nashv i l l f i p . n l . , and arrive in 
Mobile 7::k) a. m., Apr i l 2f>th. 
The usual low rates wi l l be in 
Come to Murray next Monday, [effect. 
ness at once ope-ned. Mr. Mil-
bum Stamps is in charge of the 
hou*e and the firm is doing busi-
ness in the Clayton tobacco fac-
tory building nejir the railway. 
SOUTHERN TOBACCO l .EAF 
Tobacco planters, farmers, 
stockmen. Get the March num-
ber o f the Southern Tobacco 
Leaf. Ask your news dealer or 
send live cenis to Tobacco Leaf, 
Tullahoma. Tenn. 
i O u r Price-making Mill Getting Under 
J Headway and Without Doubt Grinding Out 
thv greatest v.-ilttcs ever ottered the trade. Our buyer didn't ti'o to m;irkc1 for the fun of 1 lie trip as will lie clearly seen 1i)r 
the prices herein tpioteil. There is no monkey Iiusiness hitched to it, we .-imply bought " 'em" cheap and will Mtnply turn 
^ ^ " ' e m " loose to the trade cheap.— W c mean it, come and see if we don't. 
25-cent ingrain Carpet, fu l l yard 
wide, latest patterns, seasons 
price P.te 
Heavy Ingrain Carpet yard wide, 
35 cent value at 2i>c 
Jap. Slatting ISO end Cotton 
warp, nice carpet patterns, regu-
lar 25c goods at any time: ouy 
seasons price 19c 
Velvel t- I iugi , fringed ends. 27x 
were the $1.50 and $1.75 kind. 
our season price 1'J 
3J yard Lace Curtain, extra wide 
always sold for *1.50 to $2.00. 
our season price with white pole 
tr immed complete included is. 
per pa i r . . o">. 
fi foot spring roller w i n d o w 
Sha<les. regular 25 center, our 
season price - l'Jc 
Same thing in 7-foot 22c. 
ladies Bleached Vasts, good qual-
i ty, fu l l sizes, top, neck, wide 
shoulders, price at 8c. or two for 
15c. This vest worth 10 cents 
anywhere at any time. 
Pure Linen Torchon I-ace and In-
serting 11 to 2 inches wide, regu-
lar 7* and i n cent goods, the sea-
son price for choice ' . ! . . . 5c 
18 inch Corset Cover Embroidery 
fine quality, wide work, fin cent 
value; seasonsfprice i - ..l 'Jc 
Fine quality Gents Handkerchief 
? fer -to cents 
58 inch fu l l Bleached Table Da-
mask at. - - - =. — v . . 21c 
Brown Dress Linen 10c 
Large size White Counterpane at 
Yard wide White Corded Madras 
Waist ingat 7 i c 
Heavy 'juality full yari l wide 
Black TafTeta Silk at . . /".85c 
111 cent quality book fold Suiting 
at - ' . . . . ' . 7c 
DreSis Gingham, newest a n d 
choicest Spring styles at .' 7*c 
Heavy Feather Ticking at. 121c 
"> cent fancy fiured La«"ns at :!c 
30 inch India Linen, the best ever 
at 10c. Try the other fellow and 
see i f you can match it for less 
than 15c. 
Carpet warp 2Uc 
Clarks Spool Thread Ic 
Double emphasis on our stock 
of Clothing. -New Spring suits 
"Tor the swell dresser a? weH as 
for all other people. Cut and 
made down to now prices strict-
ly in keeping w i th our season's 
policy. 
Dutchess Trousers, the very best 
there is out—Peg and plain top. 
Prices r igl j t . 
Guaranteed Mavfield Pants, w' tb 
i - ' 50 at. $1 15 
Full-line Childrens Suits. Knick-
erbocker and plain bottom pants. 
L ight Plaid Child's Woolen Suit. 
7 to 15 years, nlain pants at '.iOc 
Good quality Pearl Buttons 2c a 
dozen. 
Mens Bleached Dr i i l Drawers, 
elastic seam, a corker a t . . ' . . ..39c 
f t .50 Suit case at 95c 
Ladies Vici K id Shoes. The best 
on earth f iu l^ ie money at $1.50. 
F \ oe w i t h anything 
you find S. . 
Ladies Patf l i t Ankle S t rap 
Slipper at $1.50. Also compare 
this w i th any $2.00 slipper you 
find. 
On Ladies and Childrens Hats we 
clean up the whole push. Give 
us a look and see i f we don't make 
good. Full line regular stock 
and fine iiattern hats now on dis-
play. 
When you buy a bil l at prices 
quoted we wi l l sell 20 yards Hoos-
ier Brown Domestic for isic, and 
l i l yards Hope Domestic for 70c. 
These two items sold only as In -
dicated. 
This don't end l l ie bargains. The mill is still busy grinding out low prices—to go into full details covering our en-
tire stock would take this whole paper. The thing to do is to see about it in person and that is what you are invited to do. 
(JP) Prices quoted are for Cash in Hand and to consumers only,—Everybody on equal footing, and that the very best. Buy 
for Cash, sell for Cash, cut 'em Close—That's Us. Come and see. 
RYAN & SONS CO., ( I n c o r p o r a t e d . ) Murray, Kentucky, j . 
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T L ? " J t / I . . m m A « > I a a I / T A I * 
l h p m u r r a y L e d g e r 
U U I U I A T I I K E N T U C K Y . 
NEWS OF THE WEEK 
V A T t t T N K W 9 OP TMK W O A L O 
T K N I K L Y T O L D . 
N O R T H , E A S T S O U T H A N D W E S T 
Not t s From Foreign Lands. Through 
out the Nat ion and Par t icu lar ly 
tho Grtat •ou thwoat . 
Asser t ing that DO per rout u t the 
caaea of bankruptcy lu the Un i ted 
States ha \e at least a suspicion of 
f raud and that a nat ional fund of J l , ^ 
000 000 la needed lor in \e*Mgathm. l>~ 
U Sawyer of St. Paul i n an address 
to the Chicago Ored l f Men a aasocia 
t lon. advocated eatahltahuient of a 
nat ional fund to prosecute ' profes 
atonal debtora aud "bankrupts:1* 
Omaha women have shamed the 
f l t f counci l un t i l It has decided that 
the l u t p l n " ordinance w i l l be a l low 
ed to die a natura l death. 
H a l ley 's c o u n t w i l l be visible to the 
Baited eye just before dawn Ap r i l S 
or short ly a f ter that date, state* S. 
W W. Campbel l , d i rec tor of l i c k ob-
servatory. 
Wi th a puuip shotgun, M ia Shlpp 
w I ft* of Sherif f T h o m a s It Shlpp, at 
Decatur, Ala., prevented the escape of 
four whi te pr isoners, charged w i t h 
—capital offenses. 
Preparat ions for the homecoming 
celebrat ion of Mr and Mrs, Charles 
War ren Fa l l banks are completed at 
Indianapol is , Ind. The former vice 
president and hla w i fe w i l l be given 
—a in' iu fy i lor ia lat••wetrnmc., iuuLJLht i 
whole state w i l i pa represented. 
John P. Cudahy. m i l l i ona i re packer 
of Kansas City, who recently obtained 
notor ie ty by his nt tack upon Jere F. 
I . i l l ls, a banker. In the Cudahy home, 
aecomnpnled b j ' , Joseph M. Cudahy 
and his wi fe of Chicago, have a r r i ved 
a t Ashevi l lc . N C 
Three f i remen were blown fifty feet 
and seriously in ju red in a gasol ine 
explosion in a $100,000 fire which de-
stroyed J. B. Reeves' garage at Cain-
den. N. J. Twenty- three autos were 
burned. 
What the Chicago police declare 
Is another bold black hand murder 
was commi t ted Thursday afternoon, 
when Ca ime lo Coprls. 37 years old. 
I t a l i an storekeeper, was found dead, 
w i t h four s t i le t to wounds in his neck. 
Opposi t ion to postal savings banks 
was voiced before tfte hOusc commi t 
t e e - o n poatofttcea and poBt roads by 
representat ives of the Amer ican l l ank 
_ T w u lunu were k i l led In an «t< 
j.l. «tou iu u.t-o No IN oi Ihe \ \ • I a 
1 eal Sl'd ^ f in ing t o ai J . m n L lud , 
A rk . Ybe dead are JoW*1tn»r Jesse 
Ulare. toothers, shut fit et a 
Gov. Haakcll waa nuheruicd oftha 
charge of misappropriation and una-
management of alate funds iu. a t t 
por t filed t i r the legislature Friday b y 
the Oklahoma house commit tee, com 
poae4%f fivo Democrats aud two 
Republleana 
Henry /. legenbeln, president of the 
La fayet te bank, former mayor of St 
Lou la and the most picturesque ttaure 
In the c i ty 'a po l i t i ca l blatory of later 
da»H, died suddenly at 10 o i I.M K 
tu i i rsday night ou a s t reet car of 
Spolcvx 
The evidence of a * yenr-old git I. 
w i l l be the most Important factor lu 
de te rm l t i ^ the death of Mrs Palsy 
Onr twr fgh t , I n connect ion vfRl i wh ich 
Zluft C u i t w i l g h ' t . t h e husband, la held 
pent i ing tbe v e r d n t or i lw~ I ' d r o n w s J 
Jury at Tuaeola. I l l 
A s t ra ight l o f l l of hogs, Averaging 
210 pouuda eat h. w a a - s o l d at the 
East St . lamia s to i k yards PrhAay for 
I i I a hundred ptiutids a totad of 
•11,731 M and an average or $27.00.pet 
hog. 
A t tacked and robbed In a ber th 1n 
a Pu l lman sleeper hy a masked bandit 
on the Cent ra l ra i l road of New Jersey. 
Charles H i l l , a wealthy resident o f 
Lancaster, was found unconacloua 
when t h " t r a i n retched Jersey t*11> 
T w o men were k i l led and several 
In jured by un explosion t>f dynami te 
in the o i l ami gas Held 12 miles nor th 
of I t a r t lmv l l l e , Ok 
The Pra i r ie Oi l atid Has company at 
Muskogee, Ok., announced a raise of 
2 cents for l i gh t crude t i l l and a raise 
of 2 cents t in fuel o i l . makf f ig l ight 
crude o i l Ith cents and fuel oi l JO 
cents, Th is is 2 cents above' the 
average market price. 
The i l let has passed, without es 
acntim', change*, the government 's 
Prussian suffrage b i l l The vote was 
238 ' to ISS »lie measure has been 
b i t t e r l y opposed by the Socialists, 
whose recent publ ic demons!rat ions 
of protest have brought them Into 
-4'>>nUp„ts W4t4»-ihe -
In th tFfoon l opt ion elect lonrfFas*. It 
county. Tex., went dry by a major i ty 
of r>t*0 votes. Judge I I GaMcConue l l 
was the manager for tin* proh ib i t ion 
ists and F. M.-Pot ts manager for the 
antls. 
A r thu r I ta rnct t . 14 years old. and 
Robert Harnet t , 12. sons q* Mr . and 
Mrs Harnet t , were drowner t "1n -the 
Arkansas r i ve r , at Orchard Grove. 
Colo. Nei ther could swim. 
Wal te r I f . Stewart who for many 
years conducted u pr iva te Tiank ai 
Ch i t t t nango . N. Y., serv ing a one 
year's sentence at hard labor in the 
Onondaga peni tent iary . He, was found 
gu i l t y of receiv ing d e p o r t s when h is , 
bat ik was Insolvent . 
That a s t r i ke w i l l be declared by 
the members of the I ' n i t cd Mint-
Worke rs and that It w i l l Include 35,0, 
0U0 union miners , but enough non 
| un ion wot amen and the a l l ied union 
Ists of o thor vocations t,o b r ing the 
153 BILLS PASSE 
I I It ITt The Khi l r hi l l r> ' to the 
. .... .ir '••"'•K nt the rmr'tT'i. 
: Tltm llUkH. M itch ^ „ II U \n el Vi.obimr.t?r 'Trtdt a i . |,( \ <|| , Ut* 
' ! ' ' v i r - u a . ' t f i H ' ; ; 
i t ^ q j StU T h * Itnii i trt l mtt v rnvwiua 
. j i " ! l'i" iMXMi.nt .'t I-..I WiUk ' »j.e.t-r« 
0 , n • I I |,< the ...U»rt> t l -S fU i t l Tittle tJllil 
Solons P M S TWO Mwarw FE. ^ ^ , • , . . - , : , ; „ M 
, iMi in* r.u- n»«Ha*Tit and *te iHi.^i pfcP 
I l"'Ul»V|lb' I'tllte Over Govornor W i l l -
son's Veto. 
i Until. . . . — i II II » MVM II un I.J- bill, oladuarinl" ,|| .,I> .U.or » • en thvutune riH.llna with i n> ea#«« in tmli>r thai per uj 
chnifvtl Willi minor kifr«*|ine« mav Ist tind ll Ihf sjiuti' Iftttt Hf e.»url III whlih Ih.' 
— - jm* • - M,|fi 'h Houin» la atta St'imto in Now l^iwa n duimeni-wws i UH.i nn.e l imn. 
Acttn i U|K>n T h i r t t v n A l m i d y 
in F o r c e C i t i f * F a n t l W t » l l 
in U'lr ifhit ion. 




i prnvldlnir f«ir 
Fh'l' rmln.o»-
t.-nre 
t . r - mil, 
ni l i 'm i f l 
M Tli.tlit; 
version <>f the rranki 'ort- i» i i io l i t i . i ry 
fnio ;i r» I'.trto.ilorx 11 »rrv j*ehi.h« r t t i 's 
loll-apnr »nrl;OltiK in the l lonic for 
Inenr. ibb- Ut 1...iil-vi)i. .1 S Si.-er n bill, 
UUlklriK Warehouse t- • -«; • -t I»r — to -Kointlil.1 
f*ml ir.»i'.-r. r it.]. t. \\ Arte l i t. bill, 
ni.iklt'.c Octoln-r 12. t 'obii i i l j t is day. a b— 
S ' h dl.l.iy « 
A - r t t p . . i r th«- i'IIN lh.it w. re Hi«-it, 
thoh. lit it havi-' h.corne l.tw -i.l thoK«-
>.t In- ;ii*t «•*! upon bv Ih.' I Jov. mnir, Ik 
fol low-
II it ,M T i l - KI <3r bill, nrovblitor for 
tb> rceordltit: of ihe nam. - «>f liib;weo 
jf.M|i r> \ . i.M.I aii.l |i,iss.-.|-ov.r veto. 
S 1 1 7 The Thorn.if Indeterminate 
Sefiience lull \pprove«| by «Jo\• riior.-
I I It :i7 I'll, l l o l l i i n l bill to prev.-nt 
lo.-ritlon of l.lticolt) Manor ia l ln- t t tu te In 
Pheiby county I ' tuwel ov.-r Oovernor'» 
Veto 
S 11.-S- T lw Idnh bi l l . it|»proi»rl.'tilt»K 
*: t«» i-Mlarao t h " s««..pe of i h - Slut.-
lbi.tr.1 of l l i . t l t h It.i-.ime law wttlmut 
the t lovernor> signalnre 
11. It. 1ST The. Robert Mm bill, providing 
fot- the collection of <l<>lih<|ticnt taxes In 
I Luulsvllle Approved by (Joversmr 
j H 15. A—The t 'ar ter bil l, provldina f«r 
' the puldlc.itJon of th.- opinion of ih.* 
e r s ' " association. Not only did the I number o f s t r ikers up to hal f a mi l I * * AW |« | Ia Approve! by the n«v-
m f H T o n X T r m s hundred wnd 
fifty three b i l ls were passed by Ihe 
last general assembly Of th is m in i 
her t h i r t een have become laws, e i the r 
by receiv ing the s ignature of the gov 
c r rmr . a t t tomar tcaHr o r be ing passed 
oyer his V i l a 
Only two measures were passed 
over the governor 's 'veto, however . 
One or I lit: so was ihe b i l l In t roduced 
by John W Hol land, or Hhelby couti 
l y . and a imed at the locut ion or the ' 
proposed L inco ln Ins t i t u te I n Shelby-" 
v l l le The other was the b i l l Int ro-
duced by W F. K l a l r . of Lcx l t ig to t i . 
p rov id ing for the record ing of names, 
of persons pool ing tobacco or u thcr 
f a r m products 
Become Lawa Au tomat i ca l l y . 
T w o b i l ls have iSccoiue laws auto 
mat lca l l y , tlfey hav ing r r i nu tucd In 
the hands or the governor ten days 
w i thou t I l ls s igna tu re hav ing been at 
Inched t toth these b i l ls were Intro-
duced by Conn L inn , of Ca l l oway coun-
ty One Increases the salar ies of cir-
c u i t Judges $1,200 a year, aud the o th 
er appropr ia tes $110,000 annual ly for 
use by the s ta le board of hea l th . 
Seven more house bi l ls passed the 
house ami senate than dTtFsenate bi l ls. . 
Of the th i r teen b i l l s thnt are riow law-
seven o r ig ina ted In the house. 
Other B i l l s Signed by Governor . 
Among "1 her MlT^ Hint h a w 
Th»- M thin bill, to protect re 
nr«htp. rut«t' »•"••*• tt»*« 
I lo 11 a OU '11 nil' l imit. M,oett A. 
II l l Tlii' ttlmtiiM'tttan bill, lo |Me-
\el»t ihe j.lnc+ns of the iitiin. ^ nf ctindl 
itnte- pill on ballot b> |«. lllUm under 
i M i o . ie\u. Time hmii. Match i. 
t l 11 CCA The Moore bill l.t inquire 
mm | , wim. it hviuH mi jatamta *** flat 
MU*IMl|Vp| It lvcI WlVKln I h « ' r I » d b t loll 
' k t ni.M kv |Q kd-u Ui» l l t t l sI'H-h Tln»f. 
\iout. atiiren ra 
i i IL :tti Tbe Hart ln bill, Increaslui: 
Tiir t . i. s f I'oimi» -InJlW-s f>HMUua -pri^ -
•in. I- from r«» . » ot< to TO ecnla per day 
Tmte limit March 25. 
- g rt an Tho rianat.twui bttt to rst i l tHh 
, but . in of \ Itnl HtatlKilcx Time l imit , 
M,. n 
S li Th" W v u t bill, proviilina for 
the •>• intern 'ia t to n ,vf property for not 
• • I. 11>.« I l.tiri ttl cllb-S of the four th 
. i•••« Time limit M ir. n . 
. I I It ISH The Ut i iM - bill, prox Kilns 
tti.it pro. 1'iullnM* ln - i l i u t . i l hs th. t'otn 
ii ' " « . .»iih of snt countv i nx or t-txlng 
i l w i l i l , Hh.iU Im- In sou wllhltt llxe .Veoi> 
i ln tu l imit . March Jo- — 
Elect rocut ion B i l l . 
g 1.1 O I'll. XX.. inb t.il! dridgl n 
i t c i l. . II«m otlon i t ' « meant of initb'itng 
t i „ nh penaPx Ttme limit. M irch 
s 1: Nn The |i.<wltnK hill, i n iltew the 
si ,i. i . i t irary «ji i i iniH^hni 
I tin iiiiilj M . 
s H, M l'h. i taHett bil l, notli irkxtriR 
i i for luroi •HitimniK'.l bm/not hc-
i.t. *i r.o . t x i . . rim., i imi-, M r . 
t* l i Vi T l i " New cotnb 1.111,/|.r-.xld1tiK 
ii the iMinlHhm. ttl" of pertninrf r. pat»l-
i- lor or dirteiiy t»tou»c»Uiia pr contrlb-
" I »•.' to tn. . ..tl.lltlo IH ti l ll f- -nil-'- a 
ii I.l dfp. ii.ieiii, lo-aleeti^l or nbdlm»M*'nt. 
Inn Utah March 
K It Tin i lubblo bil l / i i i.proprlnt 
u mutirv Tor the K'-nlncky Heh.«d f-a-
ic .1 .f Tittle lltnir, March/Si 
J< It 1(11 The i 'omfis bilk uppmprial-
'« lo |MV tile expenses of ttu- Tax 
eVIi-ton i '.anmlf^lon TlnuMlmlt. March 
It jc«-, 1V_N.ik. I bill, M a t i n * to 
of Ii.i.TRh i.. circuit i 
t in t lo 
Tho ma 
e r I'll • the folio 
til l ' 
.1 county 
ctefk- 'l ime limit March Zi 
s it saa--Tbs i,inn mil. requiring fiscal 
• -.«-tirtw lo lex y a lax to ere,ilr sliikoo; 
1 i>"l for the ,piirpo*i-s of tnill.llnu new 
c ar ihfiUse* Applies only lo Callow ay 
> ioo.x . Time limit M-ir.-h 2t» 
< It ;.:i The Hokk bill, provbllnK f'-r 
tli. p.vmct i l of t in . inl,. r. «1 on warrant" 
I i tr." Htnte eh.trllable lrtstlHtllon- nnd 
. pr-'pri itluK monex t'"i- a inw building 
• •r~TTt. TT.- l i i ,min. le. l InfUttn.- nnj a wn 
rTnppix Hjki fni at lh«- f i i i t ta l insane 
lu l ju in Time l imit , Ma'rcli 
II II 111 Hie F .1 I l rown bill, proxhl-
.• u for i h " >i>|H.lntmeiti ..f t..vxn mar 
- I .l- In wlsih.ela»M.j-ltli.ip.4rt baafid of 
-i-n.-i ' ' - Time l imi t , March : v 
JI i r t-1 The I'.r.ives b i l l io~p'r."^e'e'f' 
pui haser o f land when tbe same haa 
pr. x |oti«.|> t i . .n fo|i| for delln<|Uent t .tx." 
I Mm Li ml t -M irch 2T. 
II- I ' Ph.- K u ^ . u . bill, r- p.- i l lnr 
Stale it.rl.eF-' Kxirtntnlng-Ito.inf taw 
"Tim.- limit. March 'Jf. 
Colored Normal School, 
l l I i ii!'.' The f h l n n hill, approprl.itina 
•««' for tbe t 'o l i . r i i l S1 .it." Normal 
S. I Time limit. March 2.Y 
I.l H USf placing |N.M<ein. ii nn.' t l r .-
no ti In scco|i«l.HaS!< ellleit on i civi l m rv-
i.. -basli Time -lljnli. i h r . lt S . 
V» The Hnfonl hill. api»rf.prPit-
for roiupb-: In* Slate t ' lol lot 
and approach.•>» Tltnc l imit. 
g II I • t i f tx» 
i u i . 'lu. tjUP-.'_ 
Ton. sU'l I' M 't ' . l ' 
t* »• ttsl T'"- M 
m for Hi to l» "il* t'1 
AI u'. J. at P. i 
•U't MH*' . i u LU. _ i l 
riH^- AtaOl MaLch - • 
j b, | \ l t is ha MP 
, „ . „ , „ a. u l.cl 'x i O' h i u . . . 
, wlu-tb' AI < tiding It'"* 
WMIklits bill chuHglng 
^ | | i-«—en.. i'* m r o t " » bill, silM'Ufl 
ItMl 1 hi 
j i i L iaU iun i " 1 ..... 
l imi t MuK'h » 
uiiKc Tie..' l imit. M treh a-
H It Clo' N a ^ n i l . I.IH, nxb i j Ut a 
-UIW the bond ».-.piU.-*l f t a Hhc ' 
lot- i l l . i ' "Hh I t . ..amy t . t o t t i f 
T T - " * - hi l l , autbnrtaiaii 
tlo- formal Ion o l . ipor.t lbni- do a 
i t , i , i . U.t.kins and title l i ^u ia ioe bust 
i u w lluiit. Marc}! » 
H 11 1ST. The NN s i l l hill aim aiding 
Undlord - U. n l «w I'lm^ ' I f / ' V , - , * " .!. H It l»' The linrnntne hill, pi n it a-ihe 
mother.o«t an ...inalllx With Ihe rather In 
.1 pp. <1 lit t i n sntr. l l .oi for cl i lblr tn Ttme 
.limit March 
Sal mon Mina Measure. 
iw The Salmon hill, m ikb.g up 
propria tlon for ihe purchi.-e of nr. «nv-
o.« app.tr atu- to Is- mo d in mine accl 
.Iviiim—Ttnui limit—March, «e- :— ... 
M tl Tl.. Newromb hilt, a|>pt>iprbtl 
Ing to th- Kent in ky lustl tuie for 
the Fdmatb u of tto Hllml al l.oiilsvllb 
Time limit. March % 
H 11 lie The t.lnn bill, appropriating 
tl i. •«•» to encourage the• establishm. nt or 
... Ix . i . "itnatorl.i f'.r tho t t o i l p a a l ;»f 
.M l . , , tm minr. t ins from tuberculosis 
Time ll ml I. M i M i S It IV The t'otnbs bill. inien.llliK th" «tnlu1i « rtl.ilh. t" Issuanct ef st's'k bv pi tx,ue t otrnalloi - 'ilnte limit. M irclt Ji. . . . . .. : H I! tx Trie Newc.rftib bfH, l-ta.'ltig tin i 'It >uti t'lrtk .1 J. ttii-en «un"Uy on the inn roottng with .alter rl.rki ua to f.. - m ertmlnal. aaaee Ttme limit 
M " 
Legal iz ing Slave Marr iages. 
m t i .'it 'Hi. cuieton iittt. t.'anttsm* 
.-'ax t niatrlau. I'lllie limit, March |t ;n'i l ie ibuhaiit hill, di'lltilttg lite limit of. "Sweating" priHouers ami making 
lib " tl i'VM eetircd tn such miumer. Tlmt limit. March Z> 
s it :if. Th. t ombs bUl. urn. raitn* 
. baiter .-j-K. . , |.,v.h , tni- t. I .'txo 11 
th" i-onti-ol .n i l linprov •-im-Mt •>! ^tr.- tn iLltd pill die w i v Time limit. M.ir. h 3i S It .;•. Tlie ii<M.worlh bUl h • r. T̂r * s iturv "l tli.- .eerei.it vof lhe Sta*e M«Htr4 
..I i ni.tr..I rrorn. $l..o« to Jl.sint antnially TTtm- UmTi", M ir. h T. S I tli The II ll Smltti tilll. tUIn* a (wnal'v for d»".t rm tlotl of llsh. bv gutts lo.i.h .1 with >t.-l bails and . i Jack i t -Tin., nmllf- M iroh » 
S I t s'T TTic S'. w. Vimb Tilll "a ppi opllat Ing $:. i«»i rniorrtlY to the Kerttm kx Hntn« Hoei.-iy.for CobUVil Children • In Î nuls xltie Tim. limit. M irch. 
H ti ?i:» "I'll" t '.imli, bill, nine tiding" the I liftrler of Heeon.l-t la~« cble* with referi tie,, to levying ami <*ollocJlftg tnx." iiti.1 pr..ix l.tlng f a Mibudttlng to :i x oti ,n> -ailhlthrti.il llidebtcdnoes Tittle lllillt. March J.'. 
H it .17 The llogg bill to pri hlblt 
.lite • i • I ti 11. f. i ' t" • • n • ' I^f K nit ltr.i I - e d 
timpie Feeeertptian Bald to Worh 
^^Wondare tor Rheumatism. 
Thla haa been we l l k n o w n t o the bes t 
dot lora for yeurs aud la now g iven to 
the public "Oel one on new of sy rup o f , 
Sataapari l la com pound and one ouftee " " 
ToHs compound Then get ha i r a j i la t 
Of Wtstd wh iskey nnd put the other i w o 
It lgredlenta In to It Tnke a tableapoim 
fu l of I his m i x t u r e before each meal 
a'nd at l u d l i m e Shake the b'«ttlw 
before using " (Jood effects a r e M t 
Ihe first day Many of the worst easea 
here have been cured by (hla Any 
druggist has these Ingred lenta on hand 
or w i l l qu ick ly get t hem f r o m hla 
nholcealo house. 
W E R E NO T R O L L E Y C A R S T H E N . 
' « 
M I 
n« lb. thereof ' l ime limit. 
• \V> att Nil . -t«revUl1ng for 
XehlcleM Jintl 





n l.t I The Jobnsoh bill, f>r the 
In n. tit .if perriolis whos*' lam!» b ive b -i 
sold" for ta-xef and autho izlnu rr-b a'e on 
r. cords ..f State Andt'.oi Time llmli 
Mart h 
I I . It 21* The J.. W IH rk-hire bill 
-irnemtluK ex. tnptton laws p i that Kt js-r 
cept of wages, salary or tne-.no- of j..-r-
son.« earnln* t7T. |*-r mon'h -h i l l b-- xub-
Ject to garnishment.' Time limit, March 
i.yeakers oppose the postal savings ! Hon. Is the only conceivable way the 
bank bi l l , wh ich recent ly passed the | d i s i n t e r e s t e d students of tke min ing 
senate, but they said tbey opposed Ibe 
pr inc ip le of the government " go iug 
in to the banking business. 
An unprecedented—registration ol 
can view the eessions at 
t i H r . l - T h e lJ .U rtPon I^onlsyllle 
corporation counsel bill W i n ..f ij«..x.r-
nor suMatnea. 
H 15. !*l The Rvan bil l , providing that 
ri"tt i l».rs ..f i_he I .outs vlfh' Heard " f Wa -
terw irks may succe««l thetn-selvi-s In <.f-
fb". itul Incr .^ i f ln* the amount for which 
r.-futvllrig tviruls may be h s u H fr>.m 
ner. 
P It 71 Tlie Taylor bill. 1n, r.a>. 
nrh-s of pris.,!! comml»-lonef" 
conferenc 
Cinc innat i . 
At Hami l t on . Ohio, M iami .un ivers i t y 
students dynami ted and destroyed the 
112.53S Tuesday raised the number of j large foun ta in recent ly presented to 
Chicago voters to a t o ta l that assuted 'he u n i f l r s i t y by H S Thobe, an Ox 
a new record, est imated by the elec- f«>rd c o n t a c t o r . i 
pnglueing animals amounts to $24,000,- Consul Jun io r , toe so t a i led educat j 
aftei- revision. j Od chunpan/ee, who was* dressed "and | 
Judge Wi l l i am N LJutier unexpect- laught to act l i ke a man. d ied at Hal S " ; • Th. Th.,tna« sr .:. 
. ... . , i - . . torv bill. Aporoxe.1 by ( .ov t r i 
edly cal led a special grand Jury late las. Te* . . o f bronchia l pneumonia a f ter s 15 > 11.. Th.unn* p i ro i 
Tp.'« ^ lax n igh t at Cairo. 111., to invest i- an Ul tie ss of four days "Consul was ; bill Time l imit M.r.-h 
r T 7 r r tn.1 a. of ttl.- hlntt rn- y T J H W H U I I I I WAP " b-1, 
tacked 'he county j a i l in February, w i t h a I^ tndon insurance company 
• i | f o r - t h a t amount . 
The financial loss in the I ' n i t ed 




Tini. IlitiiU Mart4i IS, 
Prison Reform Bi l ls . 
itcforma-
r 
« Xt. TISlon 
ioilia hi*. 
11. It. 12T.7 The Ru^e l l bill ap 
Ing £..<«•• ti. ahl In i h " . r. • -i m ..i 
nnierif at the birthplace ,f Ji rr. i vis. Tim • limit. March iV 
State Fai r Appropr iat ion. 
If It i.V: The Scholierth hi 
a!ing »-:' ••«' lo th.- K. ntii. kv 
Time l imit . Mnreh r . 
ti l ford bHl.--.H-. a t ing the »h 
.ifflc- ">f (.'timmissiom r for the Sj to- Fi>-
Ci.l f o i l r t . Time llniir. M i r . ll *. 
l b J?. re. The McVean bi:i, cr.-allt.g the ofllee nf district jtctepclve r̂oi (*<itnmon-
wealth's Attorney In cout'itlcs contalniuK 
cities or tlj«._ Mvon.t.i :.i-e Tithe I.mi: 
March r . 
11. n to: The CI .V bill, pr.tvl.l ln* f..r 
the eslablt.-hment of i plant f-.r .»br tin 
Ing b i g ch"1era serum : I . I r« . l l - ' t ibn-
ti..n among farmers. Tlui.- Itntli. M . m h 
it j n 
Un- ir. g i - i t iMo i j 
tinir..Mo rnt- a t. nut iti i;< "their 
; IJU ît. M-lf l l l 
S it m The Hubble bllt imthorlalng 
lr. it--porta: ol c.'.inpi nb« lo sell \|L^luhUc 
ou. 11 .M- ui.< talme.l aMb'bs M- f reh la . ' 
s R. ." The II I I Smith bill. i ' . estab-
U ii agr t ru imra l sot^expertoient slathma 
In 1 : . 'I- W . tern and Sotithern Ixcn-
1 in l.x -M .rt h Z'i. 
H i : I., . 'htpman bill, providing for In. 
SP'-etton'nf In . - m i l apl.irte-- March 'JR. 
S It fc! The I'oittbs bill, appropriating 
t" .-s State -ml tn th " er«e;lon ..r the 
I t lciv. J.-hn II M. igan rinvn.-rial at l> x-
Ingo-u Mar .h -."i. 1 • 
' S ft.. ,t.>. Tli. Ifx.in Wit. to promote, 
I compel aitcttd'.ine-'of <•hltifr. fi In si h's.ln 
l.. pr. X • III truancy Mar. li & 
< I; l . i The l-Uitoti bill, r. uulatlng fm-
liro'vemehts !fV -.•".•lid ela-s o I ties by pro* 
I • I .: f '.r lnipr..xcttrenl i l istrlcls. March 
I S It Jul Th.- Ro«worth hill. Increasing 
! iK. iCtri"- ..f a.ftslsfnnt mining Inspeet-
• -- from $l.J»o to $l.r«l |» r year Mard 
< IE cr̂ t The I ton a Id son bil l , al lowing 
• ixt Ii . las- towns lo h a- - wluirf prlv l 
b e t r fix .•. xi'.irs -March 'JT> 
S It. It7 T>V. "•i.fnb" bill, apj iroprlat ln* 
f '•• itn'.'i.iifv i - a contingent fund for 
use ..f the ib.vernor Mareh IT. 
s l: ' The l te, I I I bil l. I i i thorlzin* the 
refunding and rc|Mtytn«-iit of inli.-rR.anre 
vis. - win re ihe armnint of the legacy t«» 
I ich 1. K ir. e is b - s than $>»». Matt n : 
1! 15 
New School Book Law. 
TV. The <*art» .-;tls 
as p.1 
hill l l r. 
-ed in and provide 
>.fh common sc hool and liltfi S-lus.il I m o H h shall be a.lupted bv ";Ux .«< it- i.| book cornmI--ko:,.- f,.r tho •untirv and hy bftarHs »f -cdui-.i'l'-iri In ih" ,!ir-t. ,-.-.-,,-id. third, fourth,' fth and fcixiii «lass. - for such . itti - ai .: 
Abel B t r l nghnm I te l l you, my boy, 
Sbakcspt are could never have w r i t t e n 
a drama l ike yours. 
P l a y w n g h t — Y o u aro ve ry crttnpIC 
met i tury. 
Abel S i r Ingham—Not at a l l Take, 
fo r Instance, that t ro l l ey car acc ident 
to Ibe I I . . id ... t * 
« 
A Consolat ion. 
A young woman w h o had been in 
the luddt o f -spend ing her .Hummers In 
a h i l l v i l lage of Conneet icu l recent ly 
encountered a ru ra l ntdghl ior i n a c i t y 
atpre. 
"How 's your w i fe , Mr Green?" in-
qui red the young woman 'g rac ious l y 
" W l i y k don' t you know,** said Mr 
Green, i lost her three mon ths ago.' ' ' 
"Oh," said the shocked young wom-
an. " I d idn' t kl iow I beg your par 
j-don, M r t . i c i i i , i n r being s i b i l i m i g M . ... 
less." 
Wel l , " said the--d isconsolate wld 
ower soo th ing ly , . " i t a in ' t as bad as it 
m i ^ l i t have been I 've got good help."_ 
May Make Convents Into Sanator ia . 
Kf for ts are being made in Hu lgar la 
to abol ish the numerous fnonast. t ies 
and convents of the Greek Catho l i c 
churt h and to use the i r bu i ld ings and 
revenues for the estab l ishment and 
maintenance of tuberculos is sanator ia. 
K ing Ferd inand has g i ven 100,000 
francs for Ihe erect ion of a na t iona l 
sanator ium. T h e death ra te f r o m tu-
berculosis i n . Bu lgar ia is very h igh, 
being 31 f o r ' e v e r y 10.000 l i v i ng 
An Honest Pol iceman. 
Judge—-What Is the charge aga ins t 
th is mau, off icer? 
Po l iceman—There isn't any , your 
honor ; business was du l l and I arrest- ; 
ed h im Just to keep my hand in. 
For Headache T r y H icks ' Capudine^ 
j Whether "from Colds.'Heat. Stomach or 
Nervous IrouldeM. the aches are Sp.--.Hljr 
relieved by t'apudine. It 's I.l.pild pleaw-
I nnt to take KfTe< '* lmrnedialel) 1". J& 
j and &U; at Drug Stores. 
It s d lAc t t l t to conv ince a woman 
that o ther women are as good As they 
J want her to t h i n k they are. 
4 » 
> 4 
D O N ' T N E G L E C T 
Y O L K K I D N E Y S . 
, when afp effort was made to get the 
negro John. Pra t t , purs-' >uatcher, out 
of Jail and lynch h im 
The house commit tee on naval af 
fa i r s favorably reported a b i l l ap-
propr ia t ing $.r»00.000 to rail-e the wreck 
produc ing n imals amounts to $24,000. 
000 annua l ly , ac to rd ing to I>r. A. f>. 
Mely in . chief of the bureau ofw$&lma1 
l l l i b- ws.' r.-.-.-i|il 
u A p p r o x e j by <j--iv..rnor 
Ll. R. liM RlU..lo authorise isstunec-C 
«rf t h e batt leship Maine, in I lavanua indus t ry^ of the depar tment o f agrt , JV.V.'.d'mV . . g a ^ - t " ^ . ' s k . n ^ t b a i l 
A big crowd greeted Edward 
! cu l t u re 
Payson l , r FTederit k A.H'ook is on his way 
when he a r r i ved a t K ings ley ,^ back lu New York f r om South Ain»T- r. w i ' t r • ei-cuit ' ju . ig . - n t r .,. 
d escorted h im to the home of T ^ a , accord ing to a statement made * * * j J j i ^ JS . ^ lK ,S l J , < j ! f t Uw 1 wMl Kan., an  
Mayor Pearson, where a gold watch' 
was j in-sented to h im ^ s 'a~birthtla-y 
- presi n t f rom the ci t i / t -ns of the town . 
T h e j u r y in the staty^s char ter aa-
nulmen't suit :-.;.:a'n-- 'i.-e"Frei-.-h Li<-k 
by a f r iend. I t is said be has 
cablcd* tbc Walfbirf-ABUiria to reserve 
a suite of rooms for himself ami wife. 
Jack Cudahy. the Kansas Ci ty mi l-
l l ona i re packer, whose' a f f ray "WTrtr 
Spr ings Hote l Co. . 'owned pr inc ipa l ly -j-Jere IJ l l i s , the Kansas. City. i-banket 
by Thomas C. Taggar t found for the [ a n d < hib man. whom he found in cttm-
defendant at I ' a o l i . i n d . - j p a n v / w i r h his wi fe, is Weeping in se-
Near ly 15.000 ^delegates w i l l at e lusion at the hoai of Joy Mprton, i n | 
t ^nd the Farmers ' Educat ional a i i d * i : ^ i « a g o . 
Co-operative Cnion convent ion I n - S t . j ^ h e Nat iona l Pat k i n g company lost 
Lou is t i ic weelTSf May 2. acmrd lng t o 1 fight to hid. the minu 
le t ters receive*! by John Grady, in 
chafge o f arrange ni cnts. . Ciei i iy. or 
ganizat ions have been heard • f r om 
and 14,r.fw.t locals, each w i t h an aver 
age membership, have announcer they 
w i l l send delegates. 
.The senate commit tee on jud ic ia ry 
voted to recommend the .rejection by 
the senate «cf—Robert T. Devl in 's 
Ho iMaa t l on as Cn l t ed States d is t r ic t 
a t to rney at San FVanclst'o* 
He rman H. Mor i tz , a re t i red New 
Y o r k heal estate man, shot and k i l l ed 
rectors* meet ings f r om the 
county f v ; y rand j u r y 
when Supreme COnrt Just lc i 
at T r e n t o n signe<| an. or. i -1 
prodm tnm of ihe r e c o r d ^ 
President Ta f t Afondayv sent to t he 
senate the name of W i l l i a m S. K - t i 
yon Of F^ort-Dodge, la., as-assistant to 
the a t to rney general, v ice Wade Kl l ta 
of Ohio, recent ly resigned; t o beroihe 
i ha i rman of Hie Oh io State Hepubli-
TheiHlore Roosevelt. Jr . . Is^ to take 
h i s t w o young soiis. set fire to his | up his resi l ience in San Francisco Im-
home in the Bronx and then commit mediately a f te r his marr iage to Elea 
ted suicide. He haty been in a mel nor Hut ler Alexander, wh ich probably 
ancho ly state of m ind for some t ime , w i l l be in June. 
.SuspegsP'n. of W o r k Jn the I l l ino is j 
coal mines is pract ica l ly certa in, ac-
cord ing to a statement made by Dun-
F i re , wh ich ^ t a r t . - d f rom an un 
known cause, ent i re ly destroyed the 
Cumber land. M d . c i t y hal l , in wh ich 
was located the Academy of Music, 
t he Masonic Temple.-t>dd Fel low's hal'. 
- a m i — l o a i k e t — b o w s e . The luss _is__ 
over f-f'O.nnn ^ -
An* en t i r e fam i l y , composed^ of Tli-
oph i l Thon i . w i fe and two g r o w n ' j 
, ' , . . . t. . »ei .- to..... .| *.. death ta 
a fire that ^(Tnsumed Tt . i; b en- oft a 
f a rm s ix mi les west o f T w i n Fa lb 
Idah<> It is b . - l ,evo, r^he IpoisA wai 
ibtn ftrcd'to 
- _ i r ; ro i 1- j.i -.. tvrx on a f. rrv b: 
ols m ine r - ' organizat ion. , ^fh-e #ht t t - | n.,,.- March :r. -
own Wilt ' . I k i place Apr i l l . - ' throngh . ' ^ . . p l " . ' ! . 1 . k!V. ' 
*ek of ai:i><eia..'nt- bett teoit d m t w u c l a t « r • e t M t - Vitrei---,. 
j and thf 
. a I th<? | '' 




and the operators-ht a j o i n t scale con I ' H 
terenee he ld l iy .Ch icago. • 
I fur ing t b . a b s t n . . , r IFr. a>:J Mrs • 
F r *d NV );• - tf'»ttr the i r boft-e . y* 
n A r Rapid q«y. M a t . . h caught « r e | JJ ' 
l i t t l e dam hiera .Vera, | .m 
I \ itiltf 
altXin* Tt '' 
f* 11 TT Tli. Tay|..r Mtt. K .WIT! In til, ri, • "lii.ii rim.. i,mll. M,r-,1 
J> Il w Th t: M Til l, r 11 I1 
!.f r. • • Tin,.- limit M 
II tl <-
tlni- f h. ' Hit" - hill. . h.n, 
Tim. ilr,," M ,,, 
•;r IN. 
Si ,I .w 
" t " y • •• 
Tl - N * M l f.,r.,h. 
I',l;» h. n..|tt 
I t - J! Tl " J ! Vfĉ r-i . .... I w. m .),... > T.^ 
f o r k b d w e X -
A T R O U B L E 
( P A R A R R U O F K I D N E ^ 5 ' 
Hay's Hair-Health 
J ' . * " .*."".* ' " » • " " " <•'•> H^u ,u l.a — . lural . „ | o r ftr...., t . , ~ 
, , s' m D u d r a . I . M l * " . . . h-t -- ».l .4b.ll.Ut., 
P ^ W t . M.,1 ox .1 I'TUKll 
l.'f 1.1.. ,«mi I,- |,..i 
I - u ll.? s»cc , Nt ..Ik. S J . U. k A. 
M e m p h i s l i i r e c t o r y 
J O H N W A D E & S O N S 
HAY, GRAIN, W I L L FEED, SEED OATS 
- " • l i . n H i i N i t H n l ' n J : I'Mrily 
' « . .. . M. . .J , f . , , |..r h . , , ^ , 
' " • » I . . . i . r . „ J K . r . 
— ' " 1 C H . V . M \ | i 
BO N. F r o n t Stroet, M e m p h i s , T « m n . 
N e l s o n ' s B u 5 i n e s * C o | |*«e 
THE COkP tat lON :.' 
j Liibv MEMTiilS SABBTR COLLEGE y - ^ S r f f 
• ^ • • • i . . . . . . i a , m . . . . ^ .MoTK i 
33AREKILLE 
C . R . l i P 
T R A I N D ^ T O U R I N Q 
W I I T E H N V t l l t V A 
A B U N N t D 
C L A I M T W E N T Y - F I 
Engine Bolta Track 
Most of Casualt ies 
I - Chai r Car. W h i c * 
eacoped by f 
Marsha l l town. la . 
th ree dead, which u 
to 40, ahd „ j l l Injurei l 
was the resu l t of the 
lu laud t ra in which 
toured 4in tho Chicagt 
t rack i four mi les 
Mounta in ; Mat i ta i i 
T w o t ra ins us spec 
T w i n Ci t ies, and Nti 
the T w i n c i t i es , 
were being ib-toured 
wreck hear Shelhtbutr 
ing w i t h two engines 
engine lo f t t hu t rack 
carry ing the o ther «•« 
Marsha l l town. l a -
teen persons are be 
been k i l l ed nnd 2:. 
when f l ic Rock Island 
press, a combinat ion 
S L Lou is j i n d Chicuji 
I n t o a ttttt-h near- <if 
near Marsha l l town, 
No def in i te l ist of 
Jured has been obtat 
specia l t ra in , car ry 
hospi ta l suppl ies 
been rushed to the 
as ter .— 
The report o f the 
that made to the Gi 
bv invwbosc t racks U 
m a k i n g a detour, 
po f t f r o m the con d m 
placed the number of 
the In ju red at 20. 
i t Is said the 
wrecked t ra in was 
t h a t sect ion of the 
when the t r a i n strn 
h igh . rate t>f speed 
t rack 
The ' "acc ident ocr 
t he t r a i n # a d pft l led 
Most o f the casuall 
the cha i r car. wh ich 
baggage and ma i l 
c rushed by the heav 
pot imlet l It f r om bel 
T w o Of t he sleet a 
antl some of the 
were bruised; but 
tha i any of them we 
The chf i i r car w 
c rush and not one 
had t ime lo j ump , 
and many of tht? In j 
under the wreckage 
t h e m were mut i la ted 
— t ion.—:— 
T h e ca l l wh ich c 
was tu rned in by 
wa l ked back f r om 
nearest s ta t ion wht 
te legraphed to Mar 
1AFT ENDS TO 
AT 
Breakfasts in Qar in 
Hastens to Ne\ 
Yale Mc 
Providence, R. I.. 
h is sw ing th rough 
and Eastern sect ion 
the tour of speech 
e luc ida t ion begun 
President T a n is to 
Monday n igh t as. t i 
at t he annual banc 
Eng land Mand fac tu i 
SilversJUltlwi' asaoci 
at the speaker's tal 
Is land 's two I ' n t t e i 
Nelson W A ld r i ch 
Wet mores together 
M a y o r F le tcher and 
The pres iucnL-^ r j 
Yen a t o'clocli 
He entered a wa i t l i 
was d r i ven direct 1; 
Mat t , whefe at 10 o 
a meet ing of the Y 
President T a f t n 
at 7 o 'c lock Mortd 
A lbany , leav ing ai 
N e w t iaven. 
Dur ing the stay 
president breakfast 
E a r l Grey, t o v e r n i 
ada. and Col lector 
* . o f the port o f X e l 
on i h e t r i p f rom A 
THREE KILLEt 
Locomotive Jumps 
. Down Embar 
Fatal F 
Winn ipeg , Man i 
T h r e e men were 
*McNelHe- Siding n 
Crow 's -Nest branc 
Paci f ic ra i lway , 
r A shun t ing engir 
t r ack ft»r a passenj 
. locomotive jumpe 
plunged UM» feet 
B e n t t o ' I te Goat 
-aud t iver on the 
" : T i i e engineer, 
b rakeman Wt o t x 
< ft 
. - » ) ' . rJi . M 
- -- -* y « 
C A N A D I A N I t T U A T t O N R E M A I N S 
$ 3 o o , o o o , o o a o o 
TRUST 
y FORMED T R A I N O^TOURINQ ON ORE A T W E S T E R N R A I L W A Y TO AVOIC 
A B U R N E D BRIDGE. 
Kng>n. Bolts Track on a C u r , . — 
Moat of C i l u a l l l t l Occurred tn 
CtvAir Cat. Which Waa Tel 
. . coped by Pul lman. 
AUTOMOBILES 
teerer" lead ing a " m i k e " In to a 
- s a t r * 
Marahul l towu. l a . Mar H Th i r ty -
Hire** dead, which may he Increased 
to 40, u M J I l Injured, several fa ta l ly , 
wa* the result nf ihe wreck nf a Rock 
Is land t ra in which w a * being i k 
toured m i thu Chicago Ureal Western 
tracks, four mi les nor th of Greetl 
UountulM Mill . lul l l «ouul > . Monday. 
T w o t ra ins UH special No. Stl for the 
T w i n Cit ies. aud No. jl9, Chloago to 
the T w i n f i t Ion. combined. which 
wp ic being detoured Around a f re ight 
wreck t iear Hhellaburg, la , were hack. 
Inn w i th two engines when the f ron t 
engine left i l i u track at a deep cut . 
e a r n i n g the o ther engine w i th It. 
Mnrsha l l town. la.. Mar. 22 .— F o u r 
teen persons are believed to have 
Im**1 ti k i l led arid 2S others In jured 
When f i le Rock Island's T w i l l C l j j ^ ex-
press. a combinat ion of enaches f rom 
- 8 L l -uuls a n d Chicago. was pl i inged 
i n t o a iH t rh near- Uiladbrook stat ion, 
near Marshal l town, Monday mcrn lng. 
No def in i te l ist or the dead aud lu-
Jured has been obtained, al though a 
special t ra in , ca r ry ing physicians, 
hospi ta l suppl ies and nurses, haa 
been rushed to the scene o f ' t l ie dis-
ss! err 
The report of the iniral i .T"i fott f f" I f 
that .made to the Groat Western road. 
feviT.-vbose tn i rkK t l ie fated t ra in was 
mak ing a deiour. Au I n c n i p l e i e re-
por t f r om the conductor of the t ra in 
placed the number oY dead at six aud 
the In ju red at 20 
It is said the ' engineer of f f i l r 
wrecked t ra in was not fami l ia r w i th 
t h a t section of tin- t rack and that 
wle»n the t ra in strm-k a curve at. a 
h igh .rate of speed it tumbled off the 
t rack 
The s acc iden t occurred just a f ter 
the t ra in #.td pfi lb d out of Gladhri ok 
Most «»f the casualties occurred in 
the chai r car. which was next to the 
baggage and mai l car. . I t was 
crushed by the heavy sleepers, which 
pounded It f r om behind. 
T w o of the sleepers left the ra i ls 
and some of the passengers inside 
were bruised; but it is not—bolievotfr 
tha i any of them were ki l led. 
The chair car was caught in the 
crush and not one of t he occupants 
l iad t i m e to jump. Most of the dead 
and many of the In jured were pinned 
under the wreckage and some o f 
them were mut i la ted beyond recogulr 
t i o n . — — 
T h e cal l wh ich came to this c i ty 
was turned in by a brakexnan who 
wa l ked back f rom the scene to the 
nearest stat ion where the alarm was 
telegraphed to Marshal l !own. 
TAFT ENDS TOUfl 
AT PROVIDENCE 
Breakfasts i n Car in New York, Then 
Hastens to New Haven for 
Yale Meeting. 
Providence. R. I.. Mar 22 - E n d i n g 
h is swing th rough the No r th Cent ra l 
and Eastern section o f t he country on 
the tour of 'speech-making and tar i f f 
e luc idat ion begun last Wednesday, 
President T a n is to be in Providence 
Monday n ight as. ihe guest of honor 
at ihe annual banquet of the New 
Knphtt t t l - Manufactur ing-Jewelers and 
S i lversmi ths ' associat ion. WiLh h i m 
at the speaker's table w i l l be Rhode 
Is land's two Utttted States senators. 
Nelson W A ld r l ch and George P, 
Wet more, together w i th Gov. Pothler, 
Mayor FTetcher and others. 
The presiuenl_acr ived in New Ha-
ven at 9:49 o'clock in the morning. 
He entered a wai t ing automobi le and 
was dr iven d i rect ly t o Woodbrldge 
Hal t , whe fe at 10 o clock he attended 
a meet ing of the Yale corporat ion. 
President T a f t reached New-. Yo rk 
ai 7 o'clock Monday morning f r o m 
Albany, leaving an hoi l r -later for 
New l laven. 
Dur ing the stay in New York the 
president breakfasted in his car w i t h 
K a r l Grey. governor-ge*teraT~<uf Cart 
ada. and Col lector W i l l i am Loeb, Jr. . 
. o f the port of New. Y o r k , l i tar guests 
on «he t r i p f rom Albany. • 
THREE KILLED IN ACCIDENT 
Locomot ive Jumps Rails and PTunges 
. Down Embankment W i t h 
Fatal Results. 
Winn ipeg. Manitoba. Mar. 22 — 
T h r u - men wore kil led. Monday nt 
" Mc Nei l te Siding uearNe lSon , o n t h e 
Crow's -Nest branch of tho Canadian 
Pacif ic ra i lway. 
^ A shunt ing engine«aa« c lear ing the 
t rack for n passenger t ra iu . when the 
Jocoinotlve jun1i>ed the rai ls and 
plunged ISO feet down an embank-
ment t o the Goat r i ve iv tar ulna over 
aud over on the way down. 
" T7*e engineer, fireman and head 
brakeuian v.c crushed to death. 
President Ta f t and Canadian Minis-
ter F ie ld ing Hold Conferencs 
Wi thou t Results. 
Albany. N Y , Mar 81.- The nego-
thr th us h i r e over t he tarilT, between 
President tar t und Minister or Ki 
tiaitee r » W t m of Canada ended 
where they began The only state-
ment which the president would au-
thor Uu was: 
"The 'president a it .1 M r FieldI u K 
were in conference in respeot to the 
tar i f f ror several hours. No coticlu 
s iuu wan reached. b i l l t hu situation, 
rnmntns tha t o f f r iend ly argot la 
tlOllH." 
The situation' 111 a mrtshl ' l l Is thin 
Canada w i l l not recede f rom her posi-
t ion. The Cnl ted Stales w i l l not back 
down, e i ther , because of pol i t ica l rea-
sons and the mandatory nature of the 
1'ayire ta r i f f law \Vhl l6 II w i l l be In-' 
expedient pol i t ical ly for e i ther t i le 
government of Canada or the Tart ad-
mlt i lMtrat lou to br ing on a tarilT war. 
R w i l l be *ent1ttttrttf-.ii»K to el l her lo 
back (h>wii, 
By March 31 M r Tart n.uM decide 
the question. On that date the mux I 
mum larlfT rates go i n to effect auto-
mi i t ical ly . Secretary Knox th inks 
the law w i l l permit the president to 
w i t hd raw ' thu max imum rates a f ter 
March : i l i r the condi t ions are 
changed. 
A recommendat ion t o congress ror 
a law wh ich w i l l permit the president 
to negot iate a reciproci ty t reaty wl 'J l 
Canada may conic later , but It cannot 
be done now. The tar i f f bugaboo l o r 
bids It. 
GOVERNOR'S DAUGHTER 
GIVEN PAUPER BURIAL 
Last Child; of Former Governor Ford 
of I l l ino is Ts Lowered in Grave 
Wit t tout Service, 
Peoria. I l l Mar 22. Lowered Into 
the grave w i th but rout* mourners to 
pay respect, the b idy ui' Mrs. Anna 
Da vies, last daughter of the late Gov-
ernor Thomas Ford, was bur led be 
side her - mother, rather and sister, as 
darkness sett led over Spi ingdale cei i i . 
etery Sunday evening. No«^vord or 
eulogy was spoken and no min is ter 
read prayer as the body was con-
signed to i ts last rest ing place. 
A f te r three years In the Deaconess 
h< gpitai at L incoln, H I . du r ing wh ich 
she has bepft the subject of T}ogan 
county hospi ta l i ty . Mrs. Davies. 72 
years old, died Thursday n ight , penni-
less and w i th but une l i v ing relat ive, 
a daughter. W i t h but scant funds to 
provide a proper bur ia l , the daughter, 
Mrs Watson, of (htknloosa. la., ar-
r ived to br ing the* body of her mother, 
thn last immed ia te member of Gover-
nor Ford's fami ly , here for burial . 
Through the kindness of four L inco ln 
residents, a modest coff in was pur-
chased and the funera l arrauged at 
the i r expense: Services were Jield at 
T r i n i t y church in L inco ln Sunda"y 
a f te rnoon . 
EDWARD KEEPS HIS ROOM 
Officials Declare Monarch Shows 
Improvement—Publ ic Is 
r-> Not Reassured. 
P..*!..:.. \t,.w.tnv-s 
fayoi able r i ipar i- -regard-iug--i l^-cwudv 
UiOtt Ot K in i ; Kdward, . w lio is at Hiar-
r l tz. the fact that the k ing did not 
leave his room Sunday has thorough-
ly a larmed, the people and the- offi-
cials are far f rom reassuring. 
A l l sorts of stories are going the 
rounds regard ing the k ing, some o t 
them of the most a la rm ing nature, to 
s l l of wh ich the government merely 
replies that ihe k i ng is showing some 
Improvement, 
35 DROWN IN A STORM 
1—* , 
Many Other Ships Believed to Have 
been Lost on' Portuguese 
Coast. 
lx>ndon. Mar. 22.—A terr i f ic s torm 
has lashed the Portuguese coast ai^d 
th i r ty - f ive men are known to have 
been drowned. 
Four fishing boats went down, ac-
cord ing to reports received here-
day. and many others have not been 
heard f rom, f t Is feared many more. 
l ives' 'have hceu lost. 
Several bodies have, already been, 
washed ashore. 
LAWMAKERS IN FREE FIGHT 
Hungar ian Premier Wounded When 
Deputies Hur l Inkwel ls . Books 
"and Others Missi les at H im. 
Budapest. Maf. 22 Stormy as have 
been sessions of the Hungar ian cham-
ber of deputies, the M a g y a j * MmTdav 
outdid themselves, and Tnkwcllst; 
books and other handy missi les w o r t 
h'uried at the heads of the min is ters 
un t i l the la t ter took refuge in flight. 
Both Premier Khuen von. Hedevary 
and Count Serenvi. min is ter of agrt 
cul ture, were struck by irtlTvveHs and 
thei i b< ad- were ei." 
Governor-HSskel l is III. 
Girthrte. o k . Mar . 22 Worn by 
The s t ra in upci i h im caused by Ih* 
ftfiy-nine days of Jhe 
ot the legislature.! Governor Charles 
N Haskel l ts very IH. I l l s f am i l y 
'physUfsn tear ing more serious cor 
^se-nnencts ordered U.e | .ovcrbor to g 




CONFESS 10 GRIFT 
PITTS8URGERS. PART OF SO IM 
P L I C A T E D BV K L E I N . TO BE 
I N D I C T E D AT ONCE. 
INOUiRTWtLL B E T M m m r E M TROUBLE IN SENATE 
Prosecutor Blakely Says Result W i l l 
Be Astound ing—Whi te Slavery Is 
Inc luded—Army of Detectives 
Have Been at Work . 
Pi t tsburg. Mar. *22.—Five fo rmer 
c i ty counci lman^ and one present 
member Monday confessed to Judge 
Frazer in open court to having been 
connected w i t h councllraanle graft-
ing. The men w i l l be Indicted Mon-
day -a f te rnoon and sentence suspend-
ed. 
Tbe men and the amounts they are 
alleged to have confessed tt) have re-
ceived are as fo l lows: , Thomas F. 
Met ; ra th. $150; J. N. Purnel l . $200; 
N. F. Savage. $200; I r w i n Rothpletz. 
$:.,000; W i l l i a m Rlchey. $100; J. -H 
Sreasley, $200. 
W i t h the reconvening or the grand 
j u r y Monday, f o l l o w i r g the confession 
of former C i ty Counci lman John F. 
K le ih , in which K le in is said to have 
impl icated t o o ther . f o r m e r counrn 
men as hav ing been connected w i th 
graf t , one of the greatest graft inves-
t igat ions ever started, and one which 
It is said w i l l he un l im i ted in extent, 
is declared to be on fool. 
I t is rumored tha t leniency w i l l be 
asked by. Dist r ic t At torney Wi l l i am 
A. niak'eljh-Eor those who have -con-
fessed. -
I t is dec lared thai e\ Ideuce already 
obtained has uncovered the fact that 
counci l men have been , col lect ing 
money on ftpnr sold t o disorderly-
houses and on every th ing purchased 
by the Inmates, and that cer ta in conn 
c i lmen have received var ipus sums 
weekly f rom gambl ing clubs, besides 
a rake-off on the l iquor soid-there. 
I t is also said that a man who holds 
an o f f i c ia l "pos i t ion in the c i ty admin-
is t rat ion also has been act ing as a 
representat ive for a wh i te .slave or 
ganizat ion i a the East. _ 
A smal l a rmy of detectives has 
^ e e h work ing I n PitTSbTirg for several 
months and i t i s said the distr ic t at 
torney* is now ready for a "c lean-up" 
Ready for Big Br ibery Inquiry. 
Columbus. O.. Mar. 22—Speaker 
. i r anv l l l e W. Mooney has become the 
leader In the movement to make ihe 
legis lat ive invest igat ion into th. 
targes of b r ibery in connection w i th 
the passage of the Klson -telephone 
•merger b i l l a thorough and f&r :feach :" 
Ing one. A reso lu t ion has be*'n draft 
•d for in t roduct ion in the house 
which was for an invest igat ion by a 
Joint committee w i th fu l l 4H»wers to 
examine under oath every member 
and employe of the house. 
W i t h two members of the house. 
Win te rs and Pears., having already 
publ ic ly announced that at tempts 
were made by the teletfhone lobby to 
br ibe them to-vou* for t h o Klsau b i lL 
^l»eaker Moon«*y and his fol lowers 
•an't flgnr»».ftbat the house "Would dare 
at tempt a whi tewash invest igat ion. 
Peruvian President to Resign. 
IJma. Peru. Mar. 22.- Al though a 
new cabinet was sworn In on March 
4. there, are rumors of fu r ther change: 
in i ts composit ion. It is fu r ther r«*-
parted t h a t : Prehidem h^gt i ia te d c 
ternrfned on resigning f ron ro f f i ce . 
Flood Menaces Kansas C<ty. 
Karisas T R y . Mo , Mar. 2.V \ warn 
ing wsiTissuetl l»> the weail ier bureau 
Monday morn ing that the Mlssctiirt 
r tver woul. l r e a c h flood s inge J i t i v 
Wedncsdnx o icht Th i s w i l l enVer 
lowlands on the water f ront and in 
the luouih j j f the Raw. 
H O N CALLS 
HOUSE TO ORDER 
A L T H O U G H INSURGENTS ARE DE-
F IANT T H E R E WAS NO S I G N ^ * 
OF A N O U T B R E A K . 
F I R K M S N ANO ROADS I N OK AO-
LOCK OVLR C H A N G E IN RULES. 
Uovsrnment Arb i t ra to rs Fal l ts Se 
cure Slightest Renunciat ion From 
Ei ther t i d e in Controversy. 
Chicago, Mar 22 —Tha Immediate 
vai l ing or tbe biggest rai l road s t r ike 
since U 9 I was Imminent Mouday. 
l i g h t i n g for even minutes to prwvcut 
the act ion were Interstate Commerce 
Commissioner Kuapp and La bur C<ui-
tulsMloiier Nell l , who brought their la 
bors to a c l imax a f ter more thau tour 
-dwy of a4teaipt-H ta b i j ua psacc 
between the Hrotherhrwid of Locomo-
t ive F i remen und Kngln«*men and ror-
nine rai lroads. 
Monday was the date set for the 
i t r i k e in the firemen's or ig ina l vote. 
Standing seemingly Immovable f rom 
their | iosit lon were the representa-
t lves of rpembers «>r tho em-
ployes' org.uHaatloh.- whi le equally de-
termlned not to y ie ld a point were tho 
general managers or tbo affected rai l -
roads wh ich have a total mileage, of 
liO.OOO l n i be Wuat w i t h both sides 
so firmly IntrV-nched. th i n t u i t i o n 
rs f r om Washington made final over-
lures lo each side, pleading ror peace. 
The firemen, headed by W. rt. Car-
ter, p r e s e n t or the l l ro therhood, as-
serted and reasserted tha t - negotia-
tions w i th the rai l roads could not un-
der any circumstances be taken up 
unleHs they included the rules regard-
ing senior i ty and representat ion. Gen-
eral Manager Nixon, or the ra i l road 
commit tee, equal ly emphatic, de-
clared that it would be impossible Uv 
Inc lude Ihe rules. H R r e & qiTAatton 
or IU per cent Increase also Involved, 
buT both sides f reely admi t that this 
question could be adjusted easily. 
The rai l raods say they are unable 
»to ^ ike up the rules question bee an so 
or the i r contracts w i th the l l ro ther -
hood of Locomotive- Engineers. 
Speaker Has Di f f icu l ty In Maintain-
ing Order, and Cries "Come to 
Order or Some One W i l l Get 
Hur t , " as He Bangs Gavel. 
Washington, M a r . 22 
insutgents < were s t i l l 
they t o k* the i r seats 
Monday morning, there 
-A l though the 
defiant when 
in the house 
're no signs 
BODY OF VAUGHN IS 
SECRETLY EXHUMED 
Second Exhumat ion of College Pro-
fessor's Remains®" Made W i t h 
Precautions Against Order. 
Paris, Mo., Mar. 21.—Reasons- fo r 
the secrecy, .which surrounded the 
second exhumat ion of the body of 
Prof. John T. Vaughn were made 
plain Monday w j i en - i t was announced 
that it. had been feared tha t an at-
tempt to prevent the work by an in-
junct ion wou ld be made. Part ly for 
f an immediate outbreak. The sltua-" "That reason and par t ly .because i t was 
t ion in the senate, where an a t tack 
on the- A ld r l ch rule was expected, 
"practically was the same. 
Only barely enough house members 
were present to fo rm a quorum and 
this led to the belief that au agree-
ment had been reached whereby hos-
t i l i t ies would not be resumed Mon-
day, although i t was admi t ted that 
any at tempt would result in another 
outbreak. 
Conferences wh ich have been going 
on have led to the belie! that some 
sort of set program has been ar-
ranged by insurgents in both the 
house and the senate, whereby each 
side w i l l seize the oppor tuni ty to as-
sert i ts s t reng th and br ing an e n d to 
absolute rule or one man or set of 
men. 
tLOSES $56.000 INTEREST 
house. The house wi lL be in order 
desired to avoid the . col lect ion or a 
crowd, the work was done a^ night. 
It was stated f r ni K i r ksv i l l o Mon-
day that Prosecutor Rleger declined 
to in t imate what his act ion would 
have been, had .the at tempt been 
made w i th h i s knowledge and at the 
t ime 
sion. 
The exhumat ion was made at the 
di rect ion of James Proctor, a brother 
of Mrs. Vaughn. She. w i th Dr. James 
R. Hu l l of Monroe Ci ty , was indicted 
tor the murder. 
The workmen were hired wi thout 
beinp to ld . what was expected of 
uiein. al though Sexton Kuhn of St. 
Jttde's cemetery bad been not i f ied and 
was in readiness. 
LEADER A N D E L K V E N A l t O -
C IATE8 GET T W O YEARS A N D 
110,000 F I N E EACH. 
S S . 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 F R O M O P E R A T I O N S 
$ t M f « r » Given Months—Ont De-
fendant, R. E. L. Goddard, Ob 
tains Disagreement and W i l l 
Have Another T r ia l , 
Counci l Muf fs , la . Mar. 22.—Joha 
C. Mabray. Leon Losler, Tom 8. Rob-
inson, WI Hard Powell. Clarence Class. 
Ed Leach. Eddie K Morr is , Clarence 
Forbes, l l a r r y r o rbe * Erank snd 
Eddie McCoy, leadois of the famous 
MaUiay swind l ing gang, were sen 
ti-need to two years in the federal 
p. tilt* unary at FOTt Leavenworth aud 
fluc-d $1U.OOU i ach by Judge McPhe r 
son here Monday. 
Frank .Scott and Wln f red S. Harr is , 
other members or the gang, were sen-
tenced to six months iu the Ked Uak 
county j a i l and fined $100 curb. Uert 
R. Shores and George N. Warsh were 
sentenced to 15 months at Fort Leav-
enwor th and fined $H)0 each. ,R. E. 
L Goddard was released. 
The sentence fo l lowed Ihe finding, 
Saturday."of l i t the men, have God-
dard. gunty of using the malls tu de-
fraud. * 
The ju ry returned j t s verdict at 11 
o'clock Sunday af\e«i hav ing re t i red 
Saturday, or al l i h e men, save God-
gal l ty was .returned against a l l tho 
uien being t r ied w i th the exception of 
Robert E L. Goddard of San Antonio, 
Texas. He secured a disagreement. 
Goddard. however? Is also under in-
dictment i n the Nebraska d i s t r i c t or 
ihe federal cour t and w i l l be t r ied 
again alt>ng w i th others Indicted in 
that d is t r ic t . 
W i t h the conv ic t ion of Mabray and 
his associates the government be-, 
lieves i t has broken up one of the 
greatest sw ind l ing combinat ions ever 
operated. Stat ist ics show that the 
receipts of the combinat ion since Rs 
organizat ion ten years °ugo have been 
more than $."j,000.000. The prosecu-
t ion w a r i n a ^ e auccessrul largely 
through the Capture of a t runk filled 
w i th letters, and a h is tory of the cum-
bi na t ion-which was taken at the t ime 
eMabray and others were captured In 
Arkansas. I t was f rom these let ters 
that tbe nanlca or the va-
rious ".Mikes" were learned. 
The. gang operated In various parts 
or the count ry th rough four teen 
branch ' stores'' and the system of a 
fake foot race, wres t l ing match, horse 
race or some other spor t ing event, 
was told in detai l dur ing the t r i a l 
just closed. 
PACKERS ARE INDICTED 
IN CHICAGO QUIZ 
National Packing Co. Heads L is t of 
Concerns Charged W i t h Combin-
ing—No Indiv iduals Indicted. 
IHU l - fUL I 
The Speak I T gr i ly- - t i r in gTrig do w n 
his gavel wi th aottnding whack. " T h e 
gal lery, which has not been saying 
jl word, w i l l to ja t lnue-Jhat way. Uf 
course ine house w i l l preserve order. ' ' 
- The senate has no.t ye t bad i ts 
" f l i ng " in th is connection and al-
though its Insurgents h a v e ' c o m e to 
the fore on several occasions, they 
have met defeat. 
Th i s t ime, i t is said, a concerted 
move in the d i rect ion of c l ipp ing the 
1 lower o f A ld r l ch n r t i r -con templa t ion . 
Several measures are up which could 
precipi tate ihe confl ict, jus t as i t was 
done in the house. -— 
The reference of- t he 4*444—for the 
preservat ion of fu r seals in Af&ska 
already had provoked a s l igh t con-
flict o f author i ty and more is expect-
ed to comir>of It." The quest ion of 
whether this b i l l shall* be re fer red to 
•Senator Cultom's commit tee ,cn for-
eign affairs or Senator Dixon's 
n i i t tee < n conservat ion of nat ional re-
sources "is undecided and t h i s pro-
vides a square div is ion between the 
"younger " and the 'Vlder'* e lement in 
the "senate. . 
COMPROMISE IS EXPECTED 
New Proposit ion Before the Joint 
Scale Committee of Miners and 
Operators at Cincinnat i . 
Cincinnat i . O , Mar. 22 — W i t h a 
new proposi t ion before i t the jo int 
s&i lo commit tee of miners and oj tMa 
tors of tbe centra l compet i t ive field 
renewed i ts e f fo r ts Monday to reach 
an agreement. 
The fritters on the commit tee had 
received author i ty f rom the- nat ional 
convent ion of the I 'n i ted Mine Work-
ers to modify, the Original demands, 
which caused a halt in th-» negotia-
t ions last week • . 
r The act ion of i ^ e nvTtevs'" conveh-' 
t ion w i l l resj t l t . it is liell'eved. in a 
c»»nipromise o ^ the wage scale. .. • 
Drys W i n A Tex*a Countyc 
SprlwgfikId. M o , Mar. p i — R e t u r n s 
f rom the local opt ion e lect iou h . i d 
h i TOJS«9 eounty^SatuRDay shew, a i ra-
K>rtt^ of S i ' for the proh ib i t ion 
fori«>s. T ie. issue maa b i t l c r j y can-
tea ted. 
- G r a f t C u m i i i i s H w " t » . T i y l n y t*» F»» 
Wha t Becomes of Yearly Proftta 
of Police Pension Fund. 
Chicago. Mar. 22 —The Chicago po-
lice pension fund is being investigat-
ed by the Mer r iam "g ra f t commis-
s ion" Monday. Star t l ing condit ions 
have been exposed. Instead of about 
800 widows and orphans of o ld and 
sick policemen get t ing the annual in-
terest of a year ly balance of some 
$400.<MKL o r more, the Invest igators 
have learned tha t others get I t—a l l 
the way from.$S.0o0 to $20.000 a year. 
WILLIAM F.GIESECKE DEAD 
St. Louis Weal thy Shoe Manufacturer 
Succumbs to Paralysis at 
Jefferson Ci ty . 
Jefferson C i ty . Mo.. Mar. 22.^-Wil-
l iam F. Giesecke. a weal thy shoe 
manufacturer of St. Louis, died hers 
Monday of paralysis. He was 77 
years i. Id l i e founded the Giesecke 
Shoe Co.. wh ich he conducted for 
He ret i red a few years 
ago on account of fa i l ing health. Hts 
body was taken to St. L o u l s ^ H e w i l l 
be bur ied Tuesday. 1 
King Peter to V is i t Czar. 
Pel grade. Servia, Mar. 22.— K i n g 
Peter, w i th the premier. M Pachitch. 
the foreign min is ter . Doctor M i l l o 
vanovi tch. and a large suite, s tar ted 
Monday for St. Petersburg. C rown 
Princt»u..George has been appointed re-
gent dur ing the king's absence. K i n g 
Peter *fHl. spend several days w i t h 
the Emperor o f Russia. 
Dr . El iot 76 Years Old. 
Cambridge. Mass. Mar 22—Chas. 
W. El iot , president emer i tus or Har-
vard univers i ty , quiet ly eel rated his 
seventy-sixth b i r thday Sunday, l i e i s 
In vigorous health. 
Jefferson Day Banquet Called Off. 
Spr ingf ield. M o . Mar ' 22 - F o l l o w 
Ing the receipt of " reg re ts " f rom 
prominent Democrats f r o m a l l over 
the country , the Jefferson day ban-
Quet here which was to havw been 
Reld on \ p r i l 1J, of f lc ls l ly baa beeh 
called off. 
charge the Nat iona l Pack ing compa ny 
and ten subsidiary- companies . w i t h 
operat ing a combinat ion in res t ra in t 
of trade were returned by the federal 
grand Jnry shrrrtly a f te r noon Mon-
day. No ind ic tments against indiv id-
uals were returned. 
'Simultaneously. the government 
filed a b i l l in chancery in the Uni ted 
States c i rcu i t court ask ing for the 
dissolut ion of the Nat ional Packing 
company, • 
The companies Indicted are:. 
Nat ional I \ i e k i ng company. 
St. I jou is Dressed Reef and Pro-
v is ion company/* 
G, H. Hammond company 
Hammond Packing company. 
Omaha Packing company. 
Fowler Packing company. 
Anglo-American Provis ion company; 
Uni ted Dressed Beef company. 
Western Packing company. 
Colorado Packing and Provis ion 
company. . 
New York Butchers' Dressed Meat 
company. — —' :.. , 
DANIEL STILL HOLDS ON 
L i t t l e Change Is Reported in the Cot> 
d i t ion of the Sick Vir-
ginia Senator. 
Daytona. F l a . Mar. 22—Daf®. 
Chrownlng and Rohanon, In attend-
ance o n Un i ted States Senate^ John 
W. Danijel. issued the fo l lowing bul le; 
t i n Monday: 
"Senator Daniel 's condi t ion shows -
no appreciable change over last even-
ing. at -which t ime we noted a s l ight 
Improvement." General ly speaking, h is 
condi t ion Is as favorable as Suaday." 
Police Stop Record Dance. 
~ San Frap<isco. Mar 22 —The pol ice 
stopped the world's championship 
Marathon dance here Sunday a f ter 
six ot the, contestants had been danc-
ing 15 hours and six minutes. T h e 
old record was 14 "hours and 42 min-
utes. -
A protest arose f rom the 2.000 spec-
tators and "a r iot wa* i m m i M s t Doc-
tors advised tbe^^Hdice I hat fu r ther 
dancers migh t result faUHv 





Murrav Baptist church bath 
hours Sunday Apr i l :; 1 - ry iv^i^t t ; )- ; inrt h r r t v i i n j r . r K n j 
Ledger reader who can ought to 
hear this earnest gospel preach-
er tell of his work in Krazil. 
Stubborn Af Male* 
i r e liver and towels sometimes; 
-eem tn balk without »us?. 
I'heu tb#re's Iroift 1«—LOM uf 
Appetite—Indigestion, Nermu— 
w v , l*e?pofolei.i-v, UeadtrUe. 
But - t "i t roub!«i rtv bef.ue Ur. 
K i t i i ' - N-w l / f e Pil ls, the w rlils 
t>est Stomarh' ini l Over r w r s l y . 
e»«Y. -.'i• »R Dde «V -S rrtrtrte-' 
utloU 
1 w l , i t p ia . - . ' '. ! . « i i . | . : i l „>u< -< < 
t>fril j - l » ' " 1 1 " liu'kur> 
j-Iaiilliiil. vm nt . t r r ism ; ,1 mi. 
.1"' i . . . . . . i - UO, I E ' i » V 
»ftt tal i i y!,-.Hii,i It—1 I.. !..<'. 
R i i U - r « l a" 
- - l o u i l i r i n i . i l ! 
Prostration 
For Three Years 
f i l l t t K | l A \ . M . W t t I I S I . I I 
' Or. Mi j i 
ino cured i 
nervous | 'm 
«' Restorative Ncrv-
in of a pcrioiV nf 
tralinii uf over l l m e 
C A S 1 
i t . Peach t N N are in bloom and cognition of the matter and at ; 
the hookworm i s getting in hia its m e e t i n i r Monday night unaiii-
deadlv work. Those afflicted, moualy adopted a resolution to 
^ acj&i iui a remedy by hjetng; be presented to the city council 
themicires to some" -euuestered ' asking ThaTTKe question of cute 
spot on th? mossy banks of that walks lie given early attention, 
pla-id l i t t le stream Clark * river Private citizens arc anxious to 
A good remedy with the necess- lend aid as is evidenced l>y a 
ary appurtenances there unto ap- proposition submitted .jointly toy 
pertaining. [the city and school board by l»r. 
Risenhoover and Geo. C. Mc-
Theinterest being manifest by C l t r i n . T l t s t l h c gchool f y a r d i 
iltuulifiH, am! tlie ,\-lil i-
I ' i l ls arc a- m r r m t i to 
tin a» the rtipf of our hott-e. 
I ltc> tiave been limhi' l inli l reui-
l i I i o u i i l i n-. i'iii—main—vcar*.— 
\ \ M. J. L<U' l .HRAN' , 
l i U I athrrme-St.. __ 
' Philadelphia. Pcntt.n. 
Much > ii' Iviu- - - i- due to t icn-
on. trouble-. llcadacltc, it' 
/n i l - - , ' r j i i l t ' ] i -y aihl iitsaifitv -arc 
Itervoti- trouble-. Then there 
. . » — r i i i targe ii:,«-• fit iliMinVrS 
the members of the Commercial m jg.| ) t be beautified and the pu- which arise I'mm a weakness .>t 
Club is certainly very grat i fy ing pj|9 afforded better walks these; themerve- m an organ ur part 
men have agreed to deed toj the : i 
school or the eity a strip of land 
extending through the 
and it is hoped that at each suc-
ceeding meeting the interest 
wi l l grow and that every pro-
gressive citizen of the town and 
county wi l l become a member. 
The meeting Monday night wi l l 
be f ru i t fu l of results and the 
proposed measures set on foot 
are certain to terminate success-
ful ly i f the matters are looked 
after with a view of success. 
lung-, heart. stomach; 
-WatWefr V-cifr*. — t K r 
i and j*V|igc»tH!U are 
block just west of the' schools 
When you eornt* here for 
your Easter clothes and other 
good thinss to wear, we'll 
show yott utmtt} of the btfst 
things you have ever looked 
at. In clothes, in hats, in 
bright'spring neckwear, in 
shirts of beautiful pattern nnd 
weave, gloves, hosiery aud 
all the rest, a great variety 
of good things. 
yard upon condition that a con-
crete walk be built upon same. 
They wi l l give an eight foot strip 
and ask that a five foot walk be 
built. Such an improvement 
would be a vast benefit to the 
property and would be a great 
Next Monday promises to be convenience to the school pupils, 
the biggest day in the history of Every advantage looking to-
Murray. We are ®oing to have * a r d the betterment of the city 
fine h o r s e s galore and jacks from, or its beautification should be 
who laid the rail, and last but seized, and i f done, wi th in a very 
not least music to soothe the sav- few years we can boast of- the 
age breast. The W. O. W. band prettiest l i t t le city in the state, 
ha, prepared a specrai program ... L i t ; _ 
for the day and the good ladies 
of the Christian and Methodist P*ciu2 death f r rm sh 
churches are going to feed the -bell in tiie c iv i l 
hungry throng wi th edibles fit 
for the gods. Come on in and 
spend the day. L f t plowing ar.d 
t and 
war Was mure 
ai;reealle to J. A. Stone, of 
Kemp, Tex'., than facinc it f iom 
what doctor- said wa- consump-
irdcr*. 
Restorat ive Nerv ine 
Miotbri irritated t t e r v e s , a m i 
as-i-ts l h c nerve i l , IU t o g e n e r -
ate nen c force 
Or. M i l . , ' N , r v l n , I , sold by all tfruo* 
Ql.ta. If f i r , I b o m . fal ls to b»n.M. 
)«ur drunQiit wi l l re turn pour m«n , , . 
MILat MEDICAL CO Elkhar t , lnd. 
Blood Itiver Bible School t 'niun. 
Elem Grove. March 1)1 1910. 
Devotional Exercises — P. H. 
Harris. 
Address of Welcome L. V. 
Henson. . — r _ . . 
Response — N. S. Castleberry. 
. How to maintain Sunday-
schools in country churches—.1. 
N. Henson and J. M. Story. 
Qualifications of Su|>erinteii. 
Hart, Schaffner & Marx's and Schwab 
Clothes for Men, and Spitz & Schom-
berg's "Best Ever" Clothes for Boys 
and Young Men. in a great array of attrac-
tive colorings: Grays. Blues. Browns, in 
all patterns: all-wool weaves, domestic and 
imported; perfect tailoring and style and 
all the other things in the 
" s!rRTeTfUantsf "class. 
dent—J. L. Price and Barber 
other farm work go for a day t iol i . " 1 contracted a stubborn Mc{-; i r a th. 
and spend it i n t i w n . with' your \ col 1"' he writes, ' ' that stu ik t t ! How-to Get Good S. S. Teach-
neighbor - me in pay . t ' a+1 remedies for | e r s _ A E. Cross and W. J, 
years. My tyejghl r ,n down lo 
l.'o pounds Then 1 l e^an to use Civic pride is a foundation . . . R . , l u 
stone for a. wideawake and pro- | i r . K in - ».N w I>is .xety which' D l N N I R " N T , I I : G » ° l N U-
gressive town. - That which e o m p l l U , u > u r e , , „ o w Report bfSchools, 
beautifies private or public p ro - - V c i ch i T s ^ m l ? " Kor'eou-ir«"4~ Miscellaneous bHinness. 
perty is an asset. Murray is in • I .grippe, astl tna, l lemnrr Election of officers, 
need of a thorough over-hauling h H p C i ho.rs.ne-s, cr l i .p. whoop-, How the fColporter and gundaj 
and the Ledger respectfully in- i n g couUi ami lune tronb'e. i t 's Schools can help each other—H. 
vites. the attention of the c i ty ! t U p r e m e .1 c •!<«> Trial bot Chapman and C. H. Wilson, 
council to the fact that Murray ; i e e { r e e { i , , ; „ „ , . ; ; j ,,v ,>..,.' 
citizens are especially anxious to Mubtilefiel !. * " The theme at the Bai'tist 
see the entension ®f concrete i church next Sunday at 10:45 a. 
throughout the city, and many EG<;S — Pure strain Barred m. wi l l be "Divorce and Be-
who a year ago would have and Kock and Rhode Island Red eggs marriage." At 7:30 p. m. The 
;did„ oppose such ar. improvment at 50 ccnts for setting of i i I f Origin. Progress, and Lv iU of 
are today clamarmjr for it. The delivered 75 cents. - J. W. Hen- Easter." 
Commercial Club has taken re- don. Route 7. ' —1- — I t . 
T. B. K N I G H T G CO., 
E C O N O M Y M O U I 
M t R R A Y , KENTUCKY. 
v • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
GO RIGHT i l l IT. 
F r i e n d s a n d N e i g h b o r - i n M u r -
r a v W i l l S h o w Y o u l l o w . 
f i r 
F. F. Soreri the pastor of the 
First Baptist church in Rio De 
Janeiro, Brazil, wi l t preach 
" "e rcFT 
— -Get at tlv root of tlie tronliii '. ^ 
Rubbing an ach.:./ back trfay ^ 
relieve it. V 
But it won't cure it. 
You must reach the root of it 
both - i t o M r w 
Just» minute ef "your 
time to suggest our Cloth-
ing and. Eurnishing Goods. 
We hrve some as pretty 
patterns in Greys as will 
be shown in clothing, also 
plain and fancy serges. 
Ia Men's Slip ^rs we 
show the "C rosse t t " 
which makes "life's walk 
easy." Also nice line of 
ladies and childrens slip-
pers. 
Come in and ins-^rct 
They care. t o \ so Murray |>eo-
ple say._ 
Mrs. S. I Poo!, Murray. Ky.. 
says: " I had severe pains in 
the small of"m>-back back and 
when I stooped or lffted, 1 buf-
fered intensely. Mv back ached 
at night and when I arose in the 
tnoming. I was lame and sore. 
I t;-«< 1 easily, was troubled by a 
dull, languid feslingundu.t times 
wa.-. very nervious. I v.a- also 
subject to headaches and dizzy 
spells, during which my sight 
c. ,,. ~ . . „ , became blurred. 1 /knew from 
^ee the West Kentucky Real , . „ . ,< , i a i . ; i .. ,, , t- . . , too freouent passages ot the ktd-Lstate Lxchange for specia bar- . . , - , 1 ney secretions that my kidnevs 
A M E R I C A N 
Morgan Register 
t ' i ' t i l u , » t f 
« ri iti. , ... 
' i t , J u n i l i r I 
It- . i - ' - r . î 
'•ti < Iu tv 
• •! I l i ^ A m . r i -
l l . ( o m u l a -
17 IbHiirnnulatedSugur 
5 11M l ioai Sugnr 
Ti lbs Powdered Sugar 
l i lbs Sea Sugar 
!* lbs Light Brown Sugar 
I cans Corn 
ians Tomatoes 
cans Salmon 4 lUc grat is 
cans Argo Salmon 
:; 1-lb cans Oysters 
l i ^-lb cans Oysters 
I :|.|b " Did Mammy Hon 
3 .'.-lb cans Kraut 
J-lb cans Van Camps 
Pork and Ben 
St cans Pineapple sliced 
or grati 
U cans Pjneapple Chunks 
21Mb cans pie pineapples 
4 cans Madison Peas 
1 can Li t t le Fellow Peas 
5 lbs White Soup Beans 
1 lbs Bed Kidney Beans 
1 lbs Lady Peas 
3 lbs Lima (Butter) Bean 
Best N. O. Molasses, per 
Best Maple Syrup, per ga 
Best Sorghum, per gal. 
3 lbs Evaporated Peaches 
2 lbs " Apricots 
Pkgs Figs 
:i Pkgs Seeded Raisens 
Please note that tbi 
l ivery of goods. I f you p 
g iv ing your orifer and w i 
comptete line of ttp-to-dat 
not see it named in this l i 
our store is priced at figtn 
B o t h ' P h o n e s U 
(No. I<44. I l < I 
I f you want-to g f t plow 
r ight price9v^ee As. W 
what we M y / V ^ t . B. Bl 
SON. 
Homer Swann. of 
spent several days of t 
week in Murray and its ' 
He is a son of .1 Porter 
and a former Calloway lx 
* Parties desiring to se 
lamls or c i ty prot>ert.v sh 
early for H»e Summer s 
t rade* See Kentuc 
Estate Exchange. 
l iaius Adams and far 
turned last Friday from 
ley, Texas, where the 
he«-n making their home 
year. They expect to ag 
-up tuc i i residence this 
ltchinir pile< provoke 
i t y , tiui profanito wot 
them. DoanV Oinimen 
-r 
L 
gains in farnr lands. We have 
properly in Calloway county be-
longing to parties l iv ing in.other 
r-tales. These A r t i es are invest-
ing their money where they r.ow 
live. They have far better op-
portunities to handle their money 
by investing it near their h ..es. 
Conseifjently we are able to of-
jer-.- i -.••'farra lands in Calloway 
« tiian their tr»ai vh-th* 
needed"attentiiih. The ot 
one box of Doan's Kidney Pills. 
procnr°<l yt I >glp A- S::ih!t..-?i.-.hftr 
Drug-Store made a r 'mf 's tecure 
in my case-arid I ear tl-. . ciore" 
r.'commei .1 this ivir.edv h igh ly . " 
For sale by all dealers. Price 
5> eents. r—ter-Mi lburn Co.. 
Buffalo'. New York", stilejagents 
-fonlip t'nltfd Statw. •• -
Remember tl:,- ftaoe—Doan's 
|A AJEW L/NE.% 
t iet the Ledger "l l 'e r Year. —and take n iol l .er. 
w P . ' n r j . A X K V . 
e s i t i v s in t i i M i t k m t t ' ( i t 
r . ; . l - 'aniv .Mnft i in 
TT;' t i:.;•>'>' •• "'-imTilL 
nttwhant -:it Kirk-. v, 
' ^ s ! AK' ivhai iiU«». FuV-
t i;Ht4 4 j ; i ; iI<•^rrirrrv. 
F o r C o u g h s a n d C o l d s 
T r o u h l t d wi th a cough? ; A hard cuKl. h io iKhi t is . ur sutnc 
chnin ic h im; t n m H v ? ' t ' h c r r t f a medicine m.n1..' l u r j t iy t 
these cases—Aycr's Cherry Pcctora!. Your doctor knows 
all aNn i t it. Ask h im what he th inks of it. No medicine 
take the place o f your doctor. Keep in close 
h luni. consult h im frequently, trust h im fully. 
N o alcohol in this cough medicine / c ( .. / ,,,. r/'. A/o,,. 
J ^ o ^ t i n s , C a s k e t s , R o b e s , t i c 
c 
KY 
dtrcvtly «»o the l«\c- Ccntlv 
'.. JfvetKt j ' - T n t t h r m 
C" 
I • 
I W . P . D U L A H ^ KIRKSEY^ 
. _ M * . . A w e M f S m t . nf rs i j . " »<>'hive law:ar.d « i tv rn> ivr t^ 
icah,-was here attending t h e , n Gat! .vay county lielonging t 
| lietlsidt-of Mrs. Ti l t t d:::ir.g her , t r t ' ^? i n other states.; some o: 
illness. ^hfcJurinnJv | t V r 4 
I \n this place. 
« h i c h c a t , be I , 
S... W.-.s- v.. 
i tching, bleeding or pre 
piles after years of sutler 
.my drug i tore. 
Miss Nina ltudd. acco 
by Miss McRea. of N 
were the guest of the : 
parents. Rev. John Ri 
Wife, last Saturday and 
i l i s s Rudd is a teacher 
n:Wools ot Mayiield. 
I f you care to sell, bi 
or exchange farm tands 
property see West K 
Real Estate .Exchange, 
in the business and at j 
»ice. 
S 3 8 T R O I 
I Fire Insurar 
Companies • 
j LIVERPOOL A M LO 
ANQ GkfiBE, 
• oi- u \ t i w y o i . c v i u 
j Phoenix of Londc 
^ : National, of Hartf • 
• 
• 
_ Krpscs rn t i ' d t y 
n 4 j ASHER GRAH 
• Imgra ict and Rti l Es 
• t 
Kmt- «»w v. Kl»young ealf for 
rtrfcr-br—A. H / m ^ t r * 
Jrnl Estate Ex-1 
iw'itu'ili'iiln Ih i * ! Almost .Any l»nc May Serure a k M f j CAKE. hot blscnlt, 
>$t™ hot breads, 
pastry, are 
• ' i lessened In cost 
and Increased 
In qualify and 
wholesoineness. 
pkg* Currant* 25c 
2 Pkgs Mince Meat 15c 
a boxes Red Croaa Macironi 25c 
:t boxes Ued Cross Spaghetti 25c 
:t " Kellog's Corn Flukes 25c 
:< " Pout Toasties 25c 
3 " Rice Flakes 25c 
1 1'lius Arm & Hammer Soda 15c 
1 Gallon Sour Pickle* :t5c 
1 Ht Heint Tiny Sw' t Pickl'a 20c 
17 lb* Granulated Sugar 
5 lbs LoaJ' Sugar 
5 lbs Powdered Sugar 
0 lbs S.-a Sugar 
0 lb* L ight Brown Sugar 
1 cans Corn 
:! fan* Tomutoe* 
cao* Salmon 1 luc graili i 
2 cans Argo Salmon 
:'. Mb etna Oysters 
ii 2-lli can* Oysters It5c 
I l-lb " Old Mammy Hominy :«lc 
V 
:t -l-lb cans Kraut 
:i 2-lb cans Van Camps 
Pork and Beans 
:i cans Pineapple sliced 
or grated 
3 cans Pjneapple Chuhks 
2 34b cans pie pineapples 
4 cans Madison Peas 
1 can Li t t le Fellow Peas 
5 lbs White Soup Beans 
4 lbs, Red Kidney Beans 
4 lbs Lady Peas 
3 lbs Lima (Butter) Beans 
Best N. O. MolasseB, per gal GOc 
Best Maple Syrup, per gal. 1.16 
Best Sorghum, per gal. 
3 lbs Evaporated Peaches 
2 lbs " Apricots 
3 Pkgs Figs 
















1 Bottle I lein/. Mustard 15c 
1 jar " Apple Butter 35c 
1 can " " " - 15c 
1 " I small) Heinz B.xd beans 10c 
1 " (laree) " " 3»c 
1 Bottle Heinz India Relish 15c 
1 " " pure olive oil 25c 
1 can " ' Tomato Soup ' '10c 
1 Bottle " Mus'rd Des'ng 15c 
1 " - " Tomato Ketchup 25c 
1 jar " Peanut Butter 15c 
Heinz Bulk Mince Meat per lb 20c 
Lea & Perrins Wcrchester 
shire Sauce per bottle 25c 
3 boxes Baby El i te Polish 25c 
3 boxes Shinola 25c 
7 bars Lenox Soap . 25c 
3 c 'k 's Buttermi lk Toilet soap 25c 
3 c 'k 's Sweet Maiden " 10c 
8 boxes Search Lgt Matches 25c 
1 Peck Apples 50c 
Oranges per doz 15. 20 & 25c 
Please note that the above quoted prices are CASH upon de-
livery of goods. I f you prefer goods charged, kindly state so when 
giv ing your order and w * w i l l <!• jso at regular prices. We carry a 
complete tine of up-to-date gf-oceriesfcanrarticle you want and do : accident. H. ET FTOTTON s Co. 
not see it named in this list please askNu about it. as everything in jCatl in Bldg. Gen. Ins. Agents. 
I f you want i v / buy an extra 
good cow wi th toung calf see. 
A . B. BKAM: RFSKUV 
Mrs. Fannie Stanlield. of May-
lleld, is the guest of her mother, 
Mrs. J. G. Hart, this week. 
FLOI'R. For a short t ime we 
iH »Wt i N « . l »tra i*ht dour for 
10 ful ly guaranteed. 
(;TTnrni GRO. CO. 
Twin girls were born to W. W. 
Freeland and wife Friday of last 
week. One of them died Sun-
day morning. 
Bring your wagon next Mon-
day and get a barrel of guaran-
teed Hour XQCJO.OO cash A. B. 
BEALE k 80 tC 
Mayor E. A. Hughes is having 
a concrete walk put down in 
front and on the north side of 
his residence on Waters street. 
FOR SALE Good aix room resi-
dence on north,' Curd street. 
I,arge let, good water and other 
conveniences—H.^SWRRASHKIELD 
Everybody come in next Mon-
day. county court day' and get 
good Hour at $0.00 per Bbl Cash 
We have got the good. A. B. 
BEALE & SON. 
Insure your live stock against 
death from any cause. Fire, 
l ightning, cyclone, disease or 
You can easily tind out for your-
self i f your hair needs nourinh-! 
ment. i f it is thinning, gett ing 
dry, harsh and britt le, or spl i t- ' 
t ing at the ends. You simply 
h i v e to putt a hair f rom the top 
of your head and closely examine 
i U ryot. I f the bulb is plump 
and rosy it is all t igh t ; i f i t is 
white and shrunken your hair ia 
diseased and needs nourishment. 
We have a remedy for hair 
trouble* that cannot be surpass-
ed. I t has a record of growing 
hair anil curing baldness in 93 
out of 100 cases where used ac-
cording to directions for a rea-
sonable length of time. I t wi l l 
grow hair on bald heads if the 
scalp is not glazed and shiny. t a k e n o r i s k - Remember, you 
That may seem like a strong c a n o b t a i n K e x * " Remedies in 
statement - i t i a . and we mean i t ]M u r>"ay only at our store. The! 
to be. and no one should doubt i t I R e x a " S t o r e - I ) " l e & Stubble-
unt i l they have put our claims to| ___ j T h e 
an actual test. > j a k e Your Own Ferti l izer at 
We are so sure that Rexall j Home. 
" 9 3 " Hair Tonic wi l l completely 
eradiciate dandruff, prevent bald- We can sell you chemicals and 
ness, stimulate the scalp and hair formula for making your own 
ferti l izer at home for 40 per cent 
less than you pay for the already 
prepared. Fertilize for tobacco, 
PYAL 
B a k i n g * P o w d e r ^ 
Bake tbe food at home 
and save money 
and health 
M E N AND W O M E N WANTED. 
Government pays Railway 
Mail Clerks $800 to $1,200, and 
other employees up to $2,500 
Annual ly. 
K 
Uncle Sam wi l l hold ex-
aminations throughout the coun-
out- store is priced at figures corresiionding wi th above prices. 
B o t h ' P h o n e s 
«io. 134 N. L. GILBERT GROCERY CO. 
N o n e t — Y o u r corn crushed 
and ground into good meal at 
Alexander's mil l . Almo. Tues-
days, Thursdays and Saturdays, 
i - D . J . ALEXANDEK. 
I f you want to 
r ight price9ysee 
what we say. 
SON. 
Homer Swann. 
spent several days 
t plows at the1 A daughter was born to Ethan J °hn Hamil, who has been in 
We mean Irvan and wife Tuesday of this t h e railway mail service between 
j Lexington and Perryville, was J. BEALE & week. 
—----- 7 | the guest of his father, Rev. 
The bridle is off on prices o f . j ; L . H a m i | f t h i 3 w e e k H e 
of V ulton.- plows as well as everything e l s e h a s bee n transferred to a run 
of the past.at our s t o r e . - A . B. BEALE & out of Chattanooga. 
roots, stop fal l ing hair and grow 
new hair, that we personally 
give our positive guarantee to re-
fund every penny paid us forJ COrri and wheat. We gave i ^ a.1 t r y for Railway Mail Clerks. 
Rexall "93" Hair Tonic.in every 1 fai t t r ia l last year by the side of^Custom House Clerks. Stenogra-
instance where i t fails to do aai |«»t brands of fert i l izer. We' phers. Bookkeepers. Departmen -
we claim or fails to give the en- guarantee this to Be true goods. ta lX lerks and other Government 
t i re satisfaction to the user. , Hijj money saved by buying your Positions. Thousands of appoint-
Rexall "93 " Hair Tonic is as own chemicals at home. One ments wi l l be made. Any man 
pleasant to use as clear spring hand can make a ton in half a or woman over lfc. in City or 
water. I t is perfumed wi th a day.' LYNN GROVE MILLING Co. Country can get Instruction and 
pleasant odor, and does not grease - . free information bv wr i t ing at 
or gum the hair. We have it in Barnett Wear is having some o n c e t Q t h e B u r e a u o f I n s t r u c _ 
two sizes, prices 50 cents a n d improvements made on his resi- ^ 3 3 5 r < ; H a m l i n B l d g R o c h . 
$1.00. We urge you to t ry Rex- , l e n e e - - J ester, N. Y. 
all " 9 3 " Hair Tonic on our re- J. C. Karr and family have 
commendation-and wi th our guar- moved into the Mrs. El l iot t resi- H. I. Neely. cashier of bank at 
antee back of i t . Y'ou certainly dence on Price street. , Hazel, is here to-day. 
week in Murray and its vicinity..SON. ... , , . , 
i i r t i>„„,„.. c , „ . n n Chamoeilaina stomach a n d 
U e i s a s o n o f . 1 Io r te S^ann H i l l W ymore. of Illinois, came L i w , . b l e t . invariably br ing I ft 
and a former Calloway boy. I j n t h e first o f t h e w e e k w j t h a ^ |(< w o m < u l | e i l n „ f r o , n 
Parties desiring to sell farm ' number of head of horses which jchror.ic const i tut ion, headache, ( • 
lands or ci ty property should list he wi l l offer for sale here. bilionanes-, dizziness, sallown.an' • ) 
early for t h ^ u m m e r and fal l I T h e West Kentucky Real K s . ^ il.p *uin a-d dyapepaia. Sold | ft 
t r ade . See Kentucky Leal u t e E x c h a n | f e i s m a k j n ( ? g o [ n e by ,.11 dealers. • ) 
Estate Exchange. < | U i c k > a | e f l < M j g h t s e , | y o u r l ) r j R_ ph i l ips . „ f Shiloh. 
Adams and family re- property. Try them. No deal, has moved to Kirksey where he;®* 
McCau- no cost to you. wil l continue the practice of med- v * 
, — . . . . _ _ in j ( # 
i t y , bui profanito wont cure citizens of the east side of the the Panhandle of Texas, near « ) 
of Shiloh. 
-Uaiua 
turned last Friday from _ _ _ _ 
year. The^expect to again take ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * ^ 
u p J . k ^ - r e M c o c g ^ t . h L i place. | u L , u a i | J „ l a h t c i | t i , f u t u l e ^ — 
Itching pile- provoke profan. home. They are well known W e have some farm lands 
lliem. DoanV ( l in iment cu i es'county and we regret 
it eh ing, bl ceding or protruding them leave the countv. , 
\ J , P i les . f te r year, of suffering. A t c b j m b e ^ t o m a c L a n d 
» .inv druji t tore. . . _ . , 
e I Liver 1 aMeta are safe, anre and 
Miss Nina Rudd. accompanied reliable, n i l have been piaiaed 
by Miss McRea. of Mayfield. by thoosandvq/oonien who have 
were the guest of the former's been restored to health ihrouih 
parents. Rev. John Rudd and their «entle * d and curative pro. 
wife, last Saturday and Sunday. p er t ies. Sold l.v ..II dealers -Miss Rudd is a teacher in -the 
schools of Mayjieid. 
to see' Amaril lo, in Potter county. 
, j change for property in Calloway 
county. I f you desire a home in 
the Panhandle call aud see us. — 
West Ky. Real Estate Exchange. 
Moat d i - t i g u r i n g a k i n e r u p t i o i f s 
s e r . f u l a , p i m p l e * , rashes, e t c . , 
at e due tt» i n q . d r e lilooc". Bur*, 
dock B lood H i t t e r s is r e a l i s i n g 
—»/ 




I f you care to sell, buy. rent 
or exchange farm lands or ci ty 
property see West Kentucky , 
Real Estate .Exchange. They si ft J _ u d ^ 
in the business and at your ser-
„ „ , , blood LOPUL 
Harry I atterson has been ap- . , ^ , e j c . r l , r . „ , r d . cltar i k i . 
Iiointed coal oil inspector for Cal -F^aT" 
loway county ar.d has assumed 
the duties of the position. The 
••aaaaaaaaavaaaaaaaaaaasa* 
Thos. Patterson and the term of 
office ' s tor four years. The 
emoluments of the rflice wi i l 
amount tei about *I50 |»er year. 
John Y. Mil ls sold his fine 
stallion. Kobinola, Tuesday of 
this week t o T. M. Crandell. of 
Brownsville. Tenn., for a fancy-
price. This horse was one of 
the finest bred stallions ever 
brought to Calloway county and 
S T R . O N G : >t'.p« caraih- in two minu:et ; the Ledger regrets to'see such 
• too-hat-he - or pa n nf tnTm or ' animals leave the county, 
sedd i i i l i r eu i y i u r i s ; hoarseness 
one hour ; muscleaChe.t -Mi-hours; 
sore throat, twelve hours^-Dr. 
We invite every person of Murray and vicinity to attend this Spring Opening Sa'.e. We 
have decided to make it an event and-stimulate business by offering you brand new merchan-
dise. just received from Eastern markets, at special sale prices. 
CALICOES Al l of our Cali- CARPETS MATTINGS. Do T A B L E OIL CLOTH. In l ight 
Makes voII c l ia r . • ) coes worth lie and 7c to eon- not fai l to look through this_and darkjshades. sold every-
( • sumers only, at this Sj ir ing department. Over 50 chffer- w j , e r e for J'.Kr per I ' d . af th is 
Opening ^ale. 4c per yard. 
PERCALES In dark and 
l ight shades, worth l "c and 




ent patterns to select from. s p n n ( r 1 S c ^ y (1 . 
LADIES HATS. We have 
the newest things that the SHOES and SLIPPERS. Just 
market affords, and can save received our spring line in all 
you at least 25c on the dollar. t h e , a t e s t , a s t s K e r a ember 
at this sale. fife on a pair of shoes 
CARPET WARP The best { b u v i n ( f a t t h i s s a l e . 
brand, tour ply. 22c per lb. 
50 pieces of Lotus Lawn, fast GOODS. I t has nev, 
a ) „ colors, worth 6: p e r y a r d . .c ^ m o p e oomiJetB. andTn 
tm DOMESTIC HOSSIPR P.mu.-n this si le. • per yard. 
l l m at 5e i ^ r yard. Hoj^e Blwieh- Clark fa ^ . * . l t l i i tad . H epoalo ThisJlgy}BU5iU_aave on 
ed. at 7*c per yard. 
(• 
^ GINGHAMS Suitable for 
JJ? Waist and childrens' dresses. 
regular price 10 and I 2 ' r , at 






oh Ll\ FHVOOI. EN0LAM). 
m l 
B ^ B E . 
Phoenix of L o n d o n , 
Nat ional , of Hartford . 
_ Kepsescntcd tv 
ASHER GRAHAM, 
Ittursice and R«l Eslalc. 
Are you f r .qu. nt ly hoarse? Do; ft e d - a t D e r y a r a '-*•• 
yor. l i n e that ja«noyini2 t ick l ing 0 ) 
in your throat I. D.ies yeur ••oui;jj 
annoy you nt t j i irht, and.1)0 you 
_ raise mucus in iltPTMorning? I >0 
• .1.11. Wall waa examined be- v o " w a " f te l i . f? IT »o, take 
• fore Judge F'eland who is run- aiiilierlxin'e Cough I i i nudvandi . . . , , • . 
. . . . . . 2 continSe two weeks. Everybody come. 
• sworn in Tuesday as a full-Hedg- es of rheumatism is simply rheu- ( a 
• ,ed attorney. Jack is one of the matism of the muscles due to 
• imost popular young men of Mur-. cold 01 dampVot chronic rheum* 
• it-ay and the splendid examina- n i m , neither trf which require a> 
• tion passed by him ia evidence any internal treatment. A l l i h a t f t 
11 that he has been applying him- is needed-to afford' relief is l W | a ) 
5 self to the study of the profes- f r .eappl i i ation of Chaml.1 r i a i p ' r ft 
• sion w i th a determination to sue-' I, i i iHiie.it. 
Xjceed. We have not learned just 
S jwhen or where he expects to 
| This Spring Opening Represents 
2 the greatest values that were ever offered in 
•j Murray. Don't, fail to visit this sale. I t will 
J ti u  t  . r  -
s A. Q. KNIGHT & SON. 
• f * i * M » l a a a i a i a a a a a t a s a a * i h a n i ; eut his aluntle. 
<»ev^it a t r iak 
are ce, tain to be please.) wi th 
the quick relief n l i e h it aHorda. 
bv >H dealer*. 
• " 
§ M u r r a y . 






















1 3 . 5 0 RECIPE CURES WEAK 
K I D N E Y S . F R E E 
Aurelia's 
Advertiaemen 
lA'SNION atop, Pain In l h * Bladder, Kltfnaya 
and Back. O n t l ie Mvoml and t h i r d d 
I l a u n c h i n g i n t o n career na [ 
I P u r u n d n l l i v l od v i l l i c o m 
f at i rpr iae n|»m (ho n i i in lmr o 
r d e l i v r r w l l iy b i n d i rec ted 
f A u r e l i a Stone, nnd on the fi 
p day openly r i p o a t u l a t i d « 
— g i r l , who, w i t h dajifclnif j cn 
i check h l i ke the hear t of a r<> 
J i n rea|<nnv to Il ia r i n g at i 
"Ba r l t ' a moat broke ca r ry l 
r fo r A u r e l i a , " anid he, alowl 
1 i n s " i t Hie l e t t e r i one 
I " C l r r k a moan ing nni l gronn 
I t e r r i b le ext ra wo rk , n i l on 
I o f Au re l i a . K r ^ p a on l i k e 
i be t(K< worn o u l l o en joy On 
v on my al i i | i w h i n i l hove* 
; W h e e ! " 
T h e aof t , da rk eye, of 
' flu-lid aaUellY. 
" M u n , you be l te r h u r r y 
c r ied , na ngninat the gulden 
at the bel t o f her new g ray i 
prcaaed Ihe miaaivea. * ' l ' n 
f o r you lo do k i r p i n g n ' 
pli«T w a i t i n g when aim al 
. hasten ing d o w n t o w n to t l ie 
" C u r broke d o w n , " f und ) 
poatmun, deaornd ing to t l 
ment . " C o n d u c t o r onlercc 
f o r l rav ing too mneh weight ; 
Sa id e lec t r i c i t y waan' t 
enough to hau l a long the at 
t e f y j o A u r e l i a by hi;r f e l l o , 
" T h e y ' r e f r o m g i r l * . " 
D i i r a m l , r ing ing ' the ni 
bel l , t u rned aga in , h is fine, 
7cl evca a m i l i n g i n t o thow 
Crowni of Gold 
Is r*t« aad Mat aa< rtekl. 
Ckraaak »ialat< vtaiawa tall. 
0»»a tk< crlatn att irmn 
Ck< tamr IHINIBI tall. 
Jl raw t l ferai I i katdiai ikm. 
Wouldn t It be n l w w i th in a week or 
ao to b«itln to nay aixulbre lorevar lo 
tfcv acalillnc. dr ibbl ing. at raining, or too 
frequent i>aa»age of ur ine; the fore- Need Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound 
I l rookf le ld , M o . — " T w o years ago I 
was unable to rlo any k ind of work and 
on ly weighed I IHpounds. My t rouble 
f y ™ 1 1 1 , ;. 1 dates back to th® 
I . t ime tha t w 
^ f O ^ ' may expect t in tu fe 
j J H f Q ^ ^ ^ to b r i n g on t l icru 
i j ^ r (he Change of L I fa, 
f w ^ I gut a Ix. t t le o f 
~ 1-jdia K. Mnkham's 
I J V e g e t a b l e Com-
I \ T pound and i t made 
y t ^ ^ b i me feel much better , 
i ^ ^ S L ^ f j f t and I have cont ln-
^Tliflilll'r/ itH UM>' * um 
I I ' / ' ?ery gra te fu l to you 
' ' f o r t l ie g'xwl bcal th 
am now enjoy n g . " — M r s . HAKAII 
XH HHINONT, 414 8. L i v i n g s t o n bt rect , 
B rook tie Id, Afb. 
The Change of L i f e Is the most cr\t\ 
cal per iod or a woman 's existence, and 
neglect of heal th a t th is t i w o inv i tes 
disease and pain. 
Women everywhere should re mem-
ber t ha t there Is no other remedy 
k n o w n to medic ine tha t w i l l so suc-
cessful ly car ry women th rough th is 
t r y i n g per iod as L y d i a K. d ' i t i kham's 
Vegetable Compound, made f r o m n«v 
l i v e roots and herbs. 
F o r SO years I t has been c u r i n g wo-
men f r o m t b e wors t f o rms of fcinalo 
i l l s—In f lammat ion , u l c e r a t i o n , dis-
placements, f ibro id tumor * , i r regu lar i -
ties, periodic pains, backache, and 
nervous pros t ra t ion . 
I f you would l ike special advice 
about vour cuMe write a rontldcn-
tint letter to Mrs r inkl ium, nt 
Lynn. M m l ler advico is tree, 
and ulways helpful. r 
bead and tbe back-off be head aches; 
the stitches and pains in the back, the 
growing muscle weaknesa; spots be-
for** tbe eyes; yellow sk in ; sluggish 
bowels; •wolR?ii eyelids u r u u k k a . leg 
cramps. unnatural short breath, sleep 
tessneas and the despondency? 
I have a r . 'dpe for these troubles 
that you enn depend on. nnd I f y o n 
want to make a quick rscovsry, you 
ought to wr i te and net a copy of It. 
Many -a ^oe ior would charge you H M 
)uat for wr i t i ng this prescription, but 
1 bare It and wi l l be Kind to send It 
tp you ent i rely free. Just drop me.a 
line l ike this: Dr. A K. Hoblnson, 
'K-261 Luck Huljdlng. Detroi t , Mich., 
and I w i l l send i t by return mai l In a 
plain envelope. As you w i l l see when 
you get It. tbls recipe contains only 
pure, harmless remedies, but It has 
bride to whntn this t ry ing white Is un 
becoming may accept a mater ial In a 
faint cream Trains sre moderately 
SlMUPtrand. If the bride wishes, sha 
may go to the al tar w i th her face un-
covered. though t radi t ion suggests 
the propriety of wenring the veil <nr«*r 
the face . t tahemmed ttrlle. bunched 
over a coronet or half wreath of 
orange blossoms, s t i l l constitutes tha 
vei l most l iked, for tul le Is alwnyn be-
coming and fa i r ly Inexpensive. Other 
veils of more elaborate sort are of 
Chant l l ly , Spanish lace or lace edged 
llrusNclH net, and these are consider-
ably smaller thau the tul le ones 
In the department of negligees, tha 
flounced pett icoat, topped by a looka 
or belled Jaeket, Is plainly the favor 
Ito lounging habit, for when pret t i ly 
made such n combination may be 
worn for breakfast and for the recep-
t ion of in t imate friends 
So complete IH Ihe l i t t le walk ing 
suit pictured, which Is eminent ly p ra» 
t lcable for the bride's t ravel ing gown, 
that It needs scarcely an accessory 
beyond the hat and shir twaist . Th« 
coat, which Is wi thout levers* fastens 
far over the under lap nt both bodice 
and sk i r t point. It Is t r immed wi th a 
hand of brajdlng done on the .mate-
r ia l nnd finished wi th a satin edge, 
the -wide belt being formed of this 
material. The sk i r t is a plaited 
model, braided at the bottom of the 
apron, and showing six satin covered 
buttons. 
One of the very newest of the br im 
hat styles Is also shown by this fig-
ure." the shape being of rough 'St raw 
and t h e r i m m i n g of wide louisine 
r ibbon and closely massed flowers 
Cloth, serge, or a novelty wool 
sultlDK appropriately elegant In color 
would do for the gown, and If i t Is In 
s w a r m cream wi th black braiding 
and satin edge, i t would be very 
st r ik ing. In th is event, the hat could 
be of leghorn wi th a band of folded 
black satin and a f ront knot of pink 
roses or violets. 
IN BRIDAL FINERY 
Utmost Magnlffeencs Allowed for 
Momentous Occasion — Shorter 
Trains the Rule of Fashion 
for This Season. 
UlitMs the altar rail 
Ch< Caster lilies all alee* 
Art Nndtftg pure and vale, 
Clke ilesder waxes Niftr-tln 
Chi creiev fcsto unfold, 
JVsd ttery frairaat fclctioe wears 
J\ c r w s t f t lrft lB 
misaa Trvisi 
In both Imported and domestic 
trousseaux, the wedding gown In sl ip 
form Is much ' to the fore, a princess 
overdress, on much the same lines, of 
embroidered net. or chif fon or lace, 
covering th<* itlip to the feet or else 
fal l ing somewhat below th,o knees. 
One beaut i fu l fancy seen In a lato 
wardrobe was a sl ip of magult lcent 
great healing and pain-conquering 
power 
It w i l l quickly show rou Its power 
once you use i t . so I thlnjc yau had bet-
ter see what It Is without delay I w i l l 
send you a copy free—you cab use I t 
and cure yourself at home. 
Jupi ter and l<eda, who came - f o r t h 
f rojn an egg deposited by Leda while 
in the guise of a snow-white swan 
Castor aud Pollux had so distinguished 
themselves w i th Jason in ^search of 
the golden fleece and In the Calydon-
ian hunt that they were made the 
deitt+»s of boxing, wrest l ing and all 
equestrian sports One of these twins. 
Castor, was a morta l *^n<1 was k i l led 
in combat wi th the sons o i Asphareus 
Pollux, who was immorta l . Implored 
Jupiter to allow him to die also that 
be might not be parted f rom his broth 
er. Instead. Jupi ter permi t ted Castor 
to re turn to ear th on condit ion that 
Pollux would spend half his l i fe in 
hades. When Jupiter saw that t l ie 
affection of Pollux for his brother did 
not hesitate at this condit ion he trans 
lated them both to the skies where 
they form a br ight constel lation. The 
position of 1hh* constel lat ion, which 
is kni»wn as the Gemini, determined 
the date of the |{nn:un egg festival. 
Whi le some th ink that we may have 
derived otir Kaster egg custom from 
either IVrs ia or Home, others incl ine 
to the belief that i t comes to us from 
the Jews, who in tu rn derived i t f rom 
the Kgyptlans, Kggs were held by 
the ancient Kgvptians as an emMetn 
of the renovation of the world after 
the deluge. The Jews adopted this 
emblem to thei r own use as a type of 
thei r deliverance f rom the bondage 
In Kgvpt. It was because of this that 
we find an egg among the art icles pre-
scribed by law to be placed upon the 
table at the Pasch. 
I » -SOHH* paru^t r f Russia It was t h e 
custom for every person In the parish 
to give a colored egg to the pastor of 
lh*- church «»n Kaster mornins Sfrtte 
of <h*» Russians w»-ar a gold r j rp an 
ornament dur ing the ent i re Kaster 
season while the custom of making 
fifASchfs of eggs Is common in al l 
Easter 
I • * 
Customs 
Long 
Celebrated Prospective Tenant (not ic ing sev-eral Inches of water in the cel lar)— 
My. tbis cellar leaks. 
Landlord—It don't leak aUrop That 
water has been in here for two 
months and not a single drop has es-
caped. 
In Many 
Lands A n ach ing back i.s instant ly re l ieved by an appl icat ion of Sloan's L i n imen t . 
T h i s l i n imen t takes thc place 
o f massage and is bc t tc r 4 than 
s t i i k y plasters. I t penetrates 
— w i thou t rub.bing — through, 
the sk in and must ular t issue 
r i ^ h t to the bone, quul i icns the 
b lood, rel ieves congestion, p n d 
g ives permanent as wel l as 
temporary rel ief . 
Here'* the Proof. Mr ,lt«! * < . I i i . . f !!«*» St., a K nel.in-t .ri. IM ..atile»; • Hnrty y.na m > | i.-ll 11<-MI a . I ar.-l a«-rf-cuil;liijiueilii7lark. I mflrre.||errl-
I>IT at tiiue* ; fr m tlmiituli'f niTjiark 
at! around h i t a: niarh Ju»l aa if I bail bewr» l^jt-n with a r'.ut>. 1 nae<X every pi iat.-r I •• >ul-I get «ith o>» relirf. M rtiu'a UuinK'iit UVjc th.- i-jiii H«ht Out. .itwl 1 ran now a* much U l.l-r » . ik ajij tuau ixitLaaLop, ll.ai.ka to 
An Irresistible Peti t ion. 
"And now. I^wd-uh, " a bit ominous-
ly proceeded square-headed * Brother 
Tarr . in bis supplication, i n de con-
volut ion dat am gwine to take place 
aOon's I meet up wid Brudder IMngford 
—sneaky scoun'rel w id side whiskers 
dat's been up-siippln" ^n ' up-sltdin' 
'round mub j a i l e r wife—be Jte^tral. 
Lawd: dat's alt I axes—II I <to de rest ! 
" I has been, as you k in see for yo'-
se'f by de church books, a pi l lah in 
good an' efficient stan' in' for lo dese 
many yeahs. an' de tudder gen ieman 
am a puhsidin' eldah; so 1 hasn't de 
brazen statuary, Lawd, "to ax yo' to 
take muh side in de battle. But if yo' 
kain ' t he'p. dess Jiang off an" be noo-
t ra l Git yo'se'f a comfable place i n 
de shade som'ers, 2n' sed dowrn. ain' 
y o l l see one o* de peartest fights yo' 
ever had de pleasure o' w i :u . 
^ Stage Waitress' Apron. 
Tho««» cute l i t t le apron oversklr ts 
that remind one of the stage waitress* 
apron w i l l he jmpular for gir ls this 
summer. 
To my th ink ing, only a waist on the 
guimpe order should be chosen for 
use n i t h a sk i r t In short apron effect 
tf one preserves the g i r l ish appear-
ance. * 
An-elaborate or even 9 plaited waist 
Is not in keeping w i th such style 
sk i r t At the same t ime one sees « 
two In combinat ion often. 
When tbe wearer Is not ta l l j j is a 
good plan to run a double box plait 
down the back of the s k i n over the 
^ . j H O U L D your sweetheart 
seem to fix her mind 
k-V d S B r a lh**r upon her Kaster 
• u P ° n the 1-^ster 
sermon, please do not 
show your ignorance by 
accusing ber of vanity. She. no 
doubt, has delved d^ep in old-time 
lore and puts fu l l fa i th i a the ancient 
belief "that one must wear some ar-
t ic le of* dress for the first t ime on 
Easter Sunday to insure good for tune 
in love affairs , through the year. 
Also, young women w i th Kaster hats 
have been knowvn to weep because of 
ra ta on Easter Sunday. However, 
the rause of this phpnomenon has ab-
"Back's Most Broke Carry ln 
Aure l ia . " 
g i r l as, g race fu l l y elcndor, 
on thc steps i n t h e sunshi 
ear ly spr ing . 
" T h a t ' s a prxal o n e — I L : 
underskir t 
satin covered by a princess jersey of 
si lver lace, f rom which fel l a sk i r t 
drop of net edged w i th a wide band of 
the net-
Importers display many of these 
Jerseys In separate fo rm In every-
t l i ing from the finest lace to a cuirass 
Br ight Colors. 
Bright colors are being Introduced 
fo r the early spr ing wear. Most wom-
en wi l l resent this, i rnmsion of v iv id Sloan's solutely nothing to do with the effect of rain upon ribbons and featB*rs. Amen 
toy H t w y f ^ fygiperatrcin. 
Mrs. Mode had just returned home 
f rom the » >untry to ber pre-
vioosly weil-s«ocke4' wardrob*1 empty. 
:<4Good gracious, Herber;, ' she cried to 
her husband, Where are a l l my 
clothes? And what in the wor ld is 
that big black patch out on the lawn?"' 
" N e l l y h e replied mournful ly , "a f te r 
I had starved for two whole days, you 
wrote me that the .key of the pantry 
was in the pocket of your bolero. Wel l . 
I don't know .a bolero f rom a box 
plaited ruffle, and I was desperate, so 
I took all the thinks out on the lawn 
and burned them. Then I found the 
key among the ashes.'—Success Mag 
Liniment know, aoy l jow^ unless 1 orate amazement , ' "you yo A u r e l i a 
" I f you do not believ 
f r o m girls,** she challenge* 
some t i m e and see.." 
" I w i l l come th is eve 
dared. " W o n ' t m a m m a c 
l l e r eyes filled. 
" Y o u m e a n — m y aun t , 
she does, you needn' t cV>mo 
P r o m p t l y at. e ight FHii 
i n c i v i l i a n clot l io?, pre«er 
prevailed for the past two seasons 
have been generally satisfactory, but 
w i th the int roduct ion of a " touch" of 
color the death knel l of conservatism 
is rung, as color is bound to be over-
done this spr ing and summer 
the good fo lk of Sussex that the 
jcrops arc* sure to t a i l i f t t ra ins 00 
Easter Sunday, for rain t<n 
portends ra in fo r every day in the 
fo l lowing year 
So you see there are^ good and suffi-
cient reasons for the annual fuss and 
t rouble over the Easter hat As an 
outward and visible symbol of the in-
ner joyousness it1 is almost as Chris-
t ian i ty . Of course the connection be-
tween Inner joyousness and a mon-
strosi ty that looks l ike an old wooden 
chopping bowl sprouting fo r th a 
smal l t ruck garden tnav not be ap-
parent to all We -must leave That1 
parts of ihe.country. In Russia thrs« 
•'tgs art* g iven d i rect ly , whi le i n Ger-
many it :.?;;il that they I..- not 
given f rom hand to hand: they must 
t>e hidden and found, else up good 
"urk w i l l follow., J 
Another very' common egg'game la 
that of ro l l ing hard boiled and colored 
eggs on tbe ground Th is game ts 
played -with few variat ions in nearly 
all parts of Europe In the t 'n i ted 
States the egg roHIng on the White 
| House lawn on Easter Monday Is an 
; annual fest ival to which hundreds of 
chi ldren look forward. 
Another familiar Ftt i l f — W | j 
of jt. arl beads. They are bought in 
this shape and put over lace or chi f fon 
slips, as THe case may require. 
The wi i i te materials used for al tar 
frocks are in a dead shade, though, the 
Mr .? P. Pva*s. of MX. Airr, Oa , saye: "Aftor 1-ing -ifflictail fot tl.re* aatara Trtth rh*um »ti»m. I u»*«! >, at. e l.i> luent, arr.t furi»l »..ur. t ai J Wrll, an.l ai» gTa.11.» Mt 1 havaa'X 
tr..uM«nl atth rb*jmattam aiaca. My l-a' waa tally ••« l.-n fr -m n>t ht|. to my kaaa. (me-ba f a Uatlia took Uaa |'»:u auJ laalluif out.** 
Sloan's L i n i m e n t 
has no equal as a 
remedy for Rheu- ^ j j L . 
m at: sm, N oura l^ ia 
or any pa :n o r E S p a Q 
stif tness i n the • 
SOME NOTES ON NEEDLEWORK DESIGN FOR PILLOW. 
Wi th These in Mind. Many Tasks W i l l 
Be Found Hosier of Accom-
plishment. 
Japan floss !s the finest embroidery 
silk made. 
—Tile ruvrrii.g of embroidery hoop 
r ings should -be renewed frequent ly. 
Badly torn places In lace- may fre-
quently be mer.ded w i th a l i t t le net and 
the result ts exceptlotfafty good.*" ' 
A dainty gift for a schook-v^rl is a 
whi te sat in r ibon snood on which wee 
pink rosebuds are embroidered here 
and there 
A pair of tweezers is a handy ac-
cessory of the work basket and Is a 
very useful art icle in pul l ing out l i t t le 
point tn thr-owners ftf hats who. 
1*rof Mi instert» ;rg tells" us, are not so 
tnteTTmual as n u n but an» more 
subtle m reasoning powers I t is to 
be hoped that the professor knows 
what this means 
After rhe Easter bonnet, the most 
widely known Kaatee- symbol is the 
colored egg Th»" presence of the 
egg in our Foster celebration has been 
accounted for in a var iety of ways. 
the raMdt or hare. The nrusenCe of 
the .hare may be quite l ikely accounted 
for by t h e fact that the hare has long 
been the .symbol of the moon, and, ârs 
every one know 9. Kaster derives ita 
date f rom the nn>on. the Council of 
Nice having decreed in 32f» that 
Kaster should be celebrated upon the 
f irst Sunday fo l lowing the run .m<»on 
which comes next a f ter the Hist of 
March i t is more than l ikeiy that i t ' 
i n the. eoliTv " f u rn i s f i c i T 
couple of rooms and m< A UTTLE THING 
Changes the Home Feelinfl. stare o f i ncon t rove r t i l i l e i l 
t i o n o f the a u n t , Miss So^ 
**The le t ters , i n n^ganl 
r o u are so k i n d l y so l ic i tou 
b y the red shad . i l l amp , " 
re l ia , a s ' D u r a n " ! seate«l \ 
the sofa besidO her. " Y o u 
an«l 1 occupy these roon 
home of a p r i v a t e f a m j 
takt^s near ly a l l o f my s^la 
is not i r i ng l e f t o f m y ef 
w h i c h to board ou t of . l o 
Coffee blots out the sunshine f rom 
many a home by making the mother, 
or some other member of the house-
hold. dyspeptic, nervous and i r r i tab le 
There are 'thousands of cases where 
the proof is absolutely undeniable The Army of 
Constipation 
IL CR<NRU( S N D A KMC, D.Y. 
CARTER'S U T T L E 
UVFJt PILLS ^ B l V 
r»« CaaatWav^BEV V>TTUE 
baw. M d - ^ ^ r I l V E P 
U . M J B ^ ^ W I PILLS. 
A Wis mother wr i tes: 
" I was taught to dr ink coffee at an 
early ag*. and also at an early ace be-
came a T i r t i tn to headaches, aniT as. t~ 
grew to womanhood these headaches 
became a part of me. as I was scarcely 
ever free f rom them 
^ A b o u t five years ago a f r iend urged 
me to t ry Postum. I made the t r i a l 
and tb^, result was so satisfactory that " N o w there are crowds 
sweet g i r l s 11T the coun ^ - h .1• '.i i; t ver ^AUCiL ; 1. 
"My husband and l i t t le daughter parents are prosperous b'u 
n o M a t i v c s o r f r i ends i n 
4o visi t and w ho i n o n l e r 
s ights a n d c n ^ y the exc 
t h e e i t v , mus t sjH^r.d a fev 
w h o w o u l d be unable to 
at a hotel o r u n k n o w n 
house." 
were subject to bil ious attacks, but 
they have both been ent i rely free from 
them since we began using Postum in-
stead of coffee. I no longer have 
headaches and my heal th is perfect-** 
If some of these tired.. ncrvoUsf i r 
r l table women would only leare "olf" 
coffee absolutely and t ry Postum they 
would find a wonderful change in their . 
SMALL PILL SMALL DOSL SHALL PRJCX 
GENUINE W ^.afure 
tlf* "̂ IT woutff ther. be ttJb d wtth sun prv4UAt- «>ffe another, w i th tutored - --
eggs, ih m^u io ry 'o f th» two h:i»thers _ ' -»- ̂  
Who in aticit-nt t imes brok- 'ioge^h.-r The Cross In Histbry 
two eggs. <me containing good and the T l l l history of the Chr is t ian -trrma 
othei spir i ts, thus" mix ing the 1 V natural iv -*<tfi the «tuel-
good a f iT • vii m tne warld ____ |.t>i my . . hm lbvirc j id ' -J i iU i l l ions . j A e n 
Tbe Romans had a .spr ing f^tivjdJjantelating this evepi In the i to ly 
du r t n ; wctrrh they ran races t i f r e^g- ! tsarit there- * r e .msint and Ittve-r. avng 
sh:a_ped tracks and re<eived eggs aa , legends concerning the"1 cro®> re-
pn?. T i . ^jj.'k- - were i n hem r fer r lng back to »he «•» AbiahAm 
. -IL LJL^L. .i'o^'^Y.- the tw in SUUA EL APTI a-ven pf ADAPT? ^ . . — — -
phlnc and happTness r a t n e r j h a n wear! 
.cess • and discontent And Think what 
- ^ n effect i t would have o^ the fami ly. 
for the mood of the mother is largely 
-tespnosiblv for the.temper of tlie chll- is tho w o r d to rptnemher 
w h « i you nee4 a n n W y Pea.I 
"'Ttiere'c n Reason "* 
»:%er. pra< the ahoi * Irltrrf 
M M H I b M H I 
i i 
- w - . - . . . „ ... 




Br K M I L I E L O V C T T 
I O n I l ie MTOIIII A M I t l i i r t l day n f l e r 
l a u n c h i n g i n t o a rareer aa prut man, 
P u r u n d ref lected w i t l i considerable 
•u rp r inc ii|Min tho nmn l i e r o f le t ter* 
del ivered l«jr l i i i n d i rec ted lo Miaa 
A u r v l i a Htotie, an i l on t h r fo l low i n g 
d a y openly e i p o a t u l a l c d w i t h t h r 
I t i r l , w lw , w i t h i la r . t l inx - m t t l e a n d 
cheek* l i ke the hear t of a ro ic , came 
i n rraponao to h i * r i n g at the bel l . 
" B a c k ' * moot b rake c a r r y i n g ma i l 
fo r A u r e l i a , " aaid he, alowly hand-
Ing out tho l e t t e r ! one by one. 
" C l e r k * moan ing ami g roan ing over 
te r r ib le ext ra wo rk , a l l on account 
o f A u r r l i a . Kevpa on l i ke th in I ' l l 
be loo worn out to en joy the f re igh t 
on m r .l i i |> when i t bo te* in night. 
WW 
T h e »of t , i l a rk eye. o f the g i r l 
floaheil c . iur i tv . 
" M a n , you l ie l te r h u r r y u p , " alio 
cr ied, an agninut the golden j o i i i | i i i l * 
at the l ic i t n f l ier new. gray an*** ahi 
pressed the miwdves. " I ' r e t t y way 
f o r you l o do k n - j u n g a f l i Mo^tn-
phi r w a i t i n g when KIW should lx' 
hasten ing i l c i v n t o v n to the off ice." 
" t ' n r broke d o w n , " r o n l i n u n l th r 
poatmun, <le*cetnling to the pay 
ment . " C o n d u c t o r ordered m r olT 
f o r l rnv ing too much weighty . 'mat ter . 
Sa id e lec t r i c i t y wasn' t power fu l 
enough to hau l a long the t tufT w r i t -
t e n J o A u r r l i a by l i i j r f e l l ow* . " 
" T h e y ' r e f r o m g i r l i * . " 
D u r a n d , r i n p n g t h r next door 
bel l , t u rned aga in , h is l i n r , r l r a r ha-





along Ihe bank . n f Ihe w i n d i n g r iver 
T h i n k u i l i l t i n g t u i i k r the tree* 
whi le rei l d u s k e d apple* t a m b l e d 
down a m i htnn| ic i l you on you r 
g n i l e f u l h r a i l l " 
T h r hnlldaiuilo fhee* ( i t the Jiost-
rnttn 4tt »(» w i t h Imviah en lh im iaan . 
" T h i n k o f being .mucked in the 
mou th w i t h f r m l i f r i i i l o y i t e r * r i gh t 
f r o m the water. W l i r a f D ream o f 
my l i f e tn own a f a r m l i ke tha t . I 
shal l own one i f over my s h i p looms 
th rough the fogs o f doubt and an-
rhors a t my f re t w i t h r n r g o f r o m 
l i i ven l i on on a let ter b o i . " 
" A s the i r p roper ty is f o r sale," 
went nn A l l l v l i a , "she wishes lis to 
••nine in June. Oh, I ' d not miss i t 
for a n y t h i n g Imaginnh lo and nf 
I inn hi ' f wuiilil not leal e Aunt S *̂-
pliia behind." 
" N o , my dear , " sa id Mow Sophia, 
" I i lo not t h i nk you wou ld lie so 
mean . " 
" I V I i e - c ! " . K i f l l y wl impcr t id Jhe 
y o u n g man. - n 
" l ) n i m t ' m l n i l h e r , " ha l f wh is -
pered the g i r k "C i r cums ta i i e r s a m i 
a m isunders tand ing . in love have 
somewhat emb i t te red (l ie finer ip ia l i -
ties i n my aunt . S h r is a pood, t r u e 
woman, b i l l I ' m a l l she has i n the 
wor ld , and vou nee fo r you rse l f , " 
w i t h a dazzl ing ami le , ' " t h a t isn ' t 
-III Hel l ." . 
" I t ' s rim re than anvnne on ear th 
deserve*," he cried. " Y o u ' r e a jewel , 
a sh i r t ing angel—ono w in on I 
W - " - _ 
" D o n o t , " she commanded, "say a 
word to me of love." 
" 1 sha l l , " avowed D u r a n d , i h ' t r r -
m ined lv . " T h e r e ' * an a p ^ a l i n g note 
in youc voire r e m i n d i n g me of m y 
l i t t l e orp lu in stcp-ainti r whom I 
II s i i l almost to worsh ip nnd whom I 
lost t r i u It of for years. Since U - i n g 
separated f r om her , t l ie nn lv b r i g h t 
l i gh t that 's eome in to my l i f e has 
Iw-rn seeing vou. W h v shouldn*! 
I t e l l you t lmt yon are l ! " on l y 
woman I have ever un i i t ed as my 
v i C r f * 
" lU ' i 'H imr , " she repl ied, w i t h t r - m -
ulous I i r r i tancy , " m y fa the r ' u n f o r * 
t una te l v s|icculnted w i t h -and los t ' t he 
money Is long ing to A u n t Soph ia 
a n d I promised h i m so lemnly l ie fore 
l i r i l i r d never to m a r r y wh i l e she de-
pended upon nie f o r suppor t . 1 may 
not even l is ten to she ndd rd , 
g lanc ing over nn t i n r r a d epist le. 
" A f t e r ' a l l , I l l i i n k I w i l l g ive up the 
idea of a vacation i n the c o u n t r y . 
Here** a lame g i r l i n immed ia te need 
of Mirgicirf t rea tmen t , an i l k n o w i n g 
t l ie hospi ta ls to be al ready filled she 
pleads w i t h me, i n answer to m v ad-
ver t isement , to take her i n , a l t hough 
she is unable to make any r * t u r n 
whatever, l i e r o w n phys ic ian w i l l 
iSKELETON 
ONCE ON A TIME 
Now Mri. I. A. Decker of Clyde, 
Ky., Stys She U Well and 
V Happy, Through Tiki.g 
Cardial 
Clyde, K y . — " I can safely recommend 
Cardui. tbe woman's tontc, to any lady 
who le In need of medicine." wr i tes 
Mrs. I A Decker, of this place. 
" I t has been very beneficial to me 
and I can say that there Is noth ing 
l lko It for weak, women. 
"For five y a r n I was not able to do 
my work. Hal f of my t ime I spent la 
bed. I nuffwrud wi th female weakness 
and took Ruch nervous apHta 1 could 
not stand on my feet. I suffered w i t h 
my back and aide, and fel l off t i l l I be-
came a skeleton. 
" A t laat I took Cardui and now 1 am 
wel l and happy ami can do my «w-o 
work." 
Cardui la prepared f rom the natura l 
plant, not f rom mineral, aynthetlc com-
pounds, and contalna no coal tar prod-
ucts or other resulta of laborotory e i -
pertinents. 
The Cardui ingredienta are imported 
at great expense direct ly f rom abroad 
and have been used for nearly half a 
century In Ihe manufacture of this -fa-
mous tonic medicine for women. 
Hafe, rel iable, prompt, yet gentle In 
action, by preventing unnec«*s*ary 
pain and bui ld ing up strength, Cardui 
has shown itself a necessary remedy 
for weak women. T r y it. ft. It - W riir tor I arilea* 4<Kla»rp Dept., I hmiiiniMiia Medicine l o.. < hat-
< n i l T e n n . , (or «»pedal lailrut'lloa*. aad 'I l-pni(r hunk, "lfoiue Trralmmt for Uoari," neat In plain nripprr, oa re-qaeal. 
C O U L D N ' T S P E A K . 
" M A W S " RECIPE FOR PEACE 
• t m p l t - a n d Direct W t t M ky Whi.h j 
Quarrel ing Was OlKouragad In 
Har H s u a . h . l * . 
"No'ui . " said old Mammy Coll ier. " I 
ain ' t nei . r hail au truuble tirJn«ln' up 
oiy tuir iblr u r ight ra ls 
"Mul l aula w m good Ksls t i l l dejt ( e l 
go l i r s i d them .assy beau. Then ; o u 
could i r t n i l »lon« wlf > m They 
wa'n't .at l l led lo quarrel wl f me, but 
d r y hud to r o au' r e t marr ied an' 
quarrel wir it. rbunbanit. y 
"Now, I never atan' no auch doTn'a, 
aa' 1 te l l -em * o . — 
" I aars: 'Now, rala, you knowa best 
what my p r l n r l p a l l i l r . Is You knows 
Jest how t r ied to b r l n * you upi 
an* T"'1 knows Jest how P^se fu l | a l ' 
w a y . lives wlf your paw Mr an' h im 
never had no quarrel ln ' I never ex-
cuaas U uut aneoura raa4 i—When t i l l ! 
o ld man' w'imtd k inder f e r r l t htsself 
an' r o In r l v tn ' me bark ta lk . I 'd J* . t 
pick up the tamp or aomrthln* hnndy 
and throw I t at htm l i e knew dat 
was a ' ipi lvocallon for h im to keep 
• t i l l , so we never had ho trouble.' 
"I tell my rats.- an' I tr l l 'em dey 
must tiidnuK" to live peaceful, same aa 
their Hillw did." -llluHtraled Hunday 
Magazine of thr Anicrlrs llerald 
A WONDERFUL CHANGE. 
Daily W r . t c h . d n . s s and 
^ ts Normal H .a l th . 
Pain 
-Back 's Mo l t Broke Carry ing Mai l foe 
Aure l ia . " 
Tli'-v nrver aerak as they pa*, by. 
Tl iry both k.-.p mum: 
K " r... .t to aak lh« rraann why— 
Tbcy ' r . d,at and dumb. 
FOR T H E S K I N A N D S C A L P 
H Crouae, Manchester, fa., 
"For two years my lja«k was 
^ w e a kv . .Hb^umatle 
pains racked my J 
lower l imbs, day j 
and night The at j 
t ion of the kidneys j 
waa annoylriRly lr- | 
regular. When I 
started using Doan's j 
Kidney lMlls, these | 
troubles aoon h*s» 
ened and th'- dul l i 
backache vanished. The kidneys now 
act normally and 1 give Doan's Kidney j 
P i l l * credit for I his wonderfu l chang"." 
Remember the name—Doan's * For 
sale by al l dealers. F>0 ci>nts a box. 
Poster Mi lbutn Co.. Uuffalo, N Y. i 
Promotrs Digethon,Cheerful-
ness and Rest Con leins neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 




For I n f k n t a and Ch l ld raa , 
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Apeffccl Remedy forTofMllpa 
Mf lion . Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea t j : Worms,Convulsions Fevrnslv 




Thirty Years c 
• 
Fighting Disease in Greece. 
Consul t ieneral . George Horton has L 
mrfde a"reiM>rt f rom-Athens on. the 
eon»pictt<m* -work o t <rre»-k physicians + 
i n combating the country 's chief ] 
scourges -ma la r ia l fever and.tubercu- I 
loslh An annual average of 2,000 
persons die each year f rom the" for- j 
mer, whi le In epidemic years, due to j 
excestdve rains, the number exceeds j 
6,000, which was the case in 1900. The | 
population o f y r e e c e in 2,43:t,80«. Th- j 
people ha\»? n interested through 
lectures, pamphlets, etc., io ftght.tbe 
malaria-carrying mosquito by dra in ing ) 
stagnant ponds and t h r o w i n g petro- j 
leum on them. A tuberculosis con- | 
gress w i l l be held in Ath«-hs next 1 
year, to which w i l l be Invi ted not 
only physicians, but ^11 tbe mayors 
and other prominent people of Greece. 
A C E R T A I N C U R E FOR S O R E . W E A K A I N F L A M E D EYES. 
MITCHELL'S f B ' SALVE 
MAKES THE USE OF DRUGS UNNECESSARY. Price. 25 Cents Drv^ufs. 
MICA AXLE GREASE is the ,turnin^-|>oint to economy in wear and tear o f w agons. T r y a b«>*. Kv r rvdea le r , everywhere 8TANDARD OIL CO. I iDrorporatedl 
Q ^ J P E S C O N S T , P A T , O N ' B I L I O U S N E S S , R H E U M -
A T I S M , S T O M A C H >ao L I V E R C O M P L A I N T 
G E T A 
25c B O X 
o a u t i i a v a 
B E T T E R T H A N P I L L S F O R L I V E R I L L S 
E A S Y -
S U R E T O A C T 
M O U S E DRU6S. A N D H O W T O C U R E T H E M 
Because of Its delicate, emol l ient , j 
sanative, antiseptic properties derived 
from Cut icura Ointment, united w i th 
the purest of cleansing ingredients 
. . , -t» a n d m o s t refreshing of flower odors, 
accompany her to ou r door. I w i l l cuUcura Soap is unr iva led fa* preserv- , 
te legraph to-night f o r l ier to come | ing. pu r i f y ing and beaut i fy ing the 
"How Sharper Than Serpent's Tooth." 
An i r r i tab le old farmer and his un-
gainly. slouching son were,busy grub 
bing sprouts one hot. su l t ry day. when 
the old man suddenly stumbled over 
a smal l stump. 
"Gosh durn that everlast in' stup*"* 
he exclaimed. " I wish i t was in he l l ! " 
W H Y M E N DRINK 
T H E K E E L E Y I N S T I T U T E , 7 0 2 P A R I A V E N U E . H O T S P R I N G S . A R K A N S A S 
ot K NKW IWKJK TELLS ALL ABOUT RIK 
SKXT HEALfcU. FUkE, ADDHES8 
Easily Explained. 
"Strange," murmured t h f edi tor, 
" tha t this anecdote of George Wash-
ington has never been in pr in t be-
fore.** 
4 t * -mor row. " . sk in , scalp, ha i r and hands, and. as-_: T h e son slowl jr straightened up i Not at a l l , " explained the occasion 
" T l i e n tlx> ou tcome o f the adver- i b y C u T , c u r a Ointment, for dls- f rom his work and gazed n-proachful ly a l contr ibutor , I only thought of It 
• 1 „ , ,t , , . . , , . « , wf- „ . . t t n pel l ing i tching, i r r i ta t ion and In- a t his fathei". la-t n l c h t ^ " 
p r l as, praeefull.v• f l ender , *be stood ( . . e m e n t . V a s p e . Miss Soph ia . " , , 1 1 | a a m m a t l o o a n d p r „ e m l n | t € l o w r t n , W h v . vou ou rhn t to say that , pap.' " 8 
on the steps i n the-suns lune o f t h e . he a i l a i i d i t i ona l r t p u i s e i n en te r - of the pores, the cause of many dlsflg- he drawle,! You might stumble over n . d . w>ak. n n i i r . w . i r r r K r ~ . 
ear lv spr inp. t a i n i n p a v is i tor and then we are to u r l n r facial eruptions. A l l who de- ,hat . t u m p a * in aome day. "—Every T ^ u u ^ ' t o u » u ! 
" T h a t ' s a - rw„ l nn r l t . , g ,1., r un ron-t n l i i e here a l l s u m m e r . " • " * h ' l n * clear skin, soft, whi te hands, body's. Uke Murine. I i j u i h ; - * >> » l V " i r | — |a tWttt. wbolrsume scalp aufl n»e. ' 1 !",""«i"a l\ru. Ii.r l i a lkai>l Fl 
know, a o v l m w . unles-i - " w i t h e lab r l " 1 t h i n k , the o a t m i n r . " sa id A u 
orate amazement , " y o u yourse l f a r v j r e l i a . s imp ly , as I H i r a n d a t w t o 
A n r e l i a ? " " - | leave, " w i l l l ie a hear t f i l l ed w i t h 
" I f yon do not l iel ieve they ' re ' t hanksg iv ing oner l ie ing able to he lp 
one wl io, i n th i s t r ans i t o r y l i f e , is 
i n I r o n Me . " ' 
T h e fo l lowin i r day at suns«*t A u -
n+ ia , r e t n n i i n c l ist lessly Weary f r o m 




f r o m pir ls,* ' sl ie cfctaUVnged, " c a l l in 
some t i m e and w . " 
- " I w i l l come th i s eveninp,** he 
dare*!. " W o n ' t m a m m a ca re? " 
l i e r eyta f i f e d . 
" V o u n i e a n — m v i^unt. We l l ; i f , olfice, f ound P u r a n d .nwait ing he r , 
she does, yon needn't tV>me a p t i n . " j w i t h the ai r o f one b u r s t i n g w i t h 
P r o m p t l y a t e ight D u r a n d . c lad news. 
- i n c i v i l i a n clothes, presentetl h i m - j " I n v e n t i o n pans out to he* a h o w K 
self nnd wa*- hv Aure l ia r m ^ ^ttrre^-*^1 he " W o n t w e -
xn the. cozTTv f u r n i s h e d flat o f a j l i s f t n — " 
couple o f rooms and met b j the i — m t r ' ^ .VmvHa; " d o ! 
stare o f - i ncon t rovo r t i b re «ii<ip|»rol- - ' n t make i t harder f o r me t h a n 
t i o n o f tho a u n t , Miss Sophia. j i s . " , 
" T h e le t ters , i n regard to wh ich j T h e door of the a d j o i n i n g room 
r o u are so k i n d l y sol ic i tous, are hert1 • o|»encsl, a d m i t t i n g a j ' h i ' d o f 1?. he r 
bv the rod shad.vl l a m p , " said A u - : t h i n l i t t l e face pa the t ica l l y a l i g h t j 
> re l ia , as P u r n m l seated h i m M f on i w i t h hope, as she hes i ta t i ng ly l i m p e d 
the sofa hesidO her. " Y o u see, aun ty I 
and I occupy these rooms i n the 
home o f a p r i va te fani-i lv and i t 
takes near ly a l l o f my ^ t l a r v . ' T h e r e 
i s n o t h i n g l e f t o f my earnin<rs o n ! 
w h i c h to board out of. town . d u r i n g I w i t h me proves to he y o u r A u n t £0-
a vacat ion i n s u m m e r . 7 . , ph ia 's f irst and o n l y love. She bade 
- t w f t ' ' 7 -—1-: - . - - - j m e tt-U vou. theY a re to be m a r r i e s l 
" N o w then" are crowds o f lovely, j t o - n i g h t at e i g h t — a n d — O h , ' * the 
% sweet girTs iri~ the coUt t t r y . whose 1 c h i l d gasped, " F r a n k l i n ! n t r dear , 
jiaront.-. are prosperous hut who have dear b i g b ro ther? D o n ' t von re* 
o rk 
r glossy hai r , w i l l find that Cuticura 
Soap and ,C««lcura Ointment rwiHre 
every expectation Cuticura Reme-
dies are sold throughout the wor ld 
Potter Drug & Chem. Corp.. sole p r o 
: prietors. Dos ton. Mass. Send to them 
for the latest Cut icura Book, an au-
thor i ty on the best care of the skfn. 
scalp, ha i r and hands. I t is mai led 
free on request 
Beware of Ointments for Catarrh 
that Contain Mercury, 
Difficult Choice. 
"UTJlirh do you prefer." said the idle 
"(^pQB^^itionalist. " l i fe ' i n the country 
o r ' i n l t h e city?'* 
T i h not sure." answered .Miss Cay-
CT.IT - - " f t depends on whether 1 -am 
f n a mnnd to be at tacked by a cow 
T 
stU -•urcJjr defSTCV tlip pm«p of pttwO 
»nd rumpirte v drraiisi- Ih* *lwW avue-tn mliro .•• tm.-ic tt thjwuch tl* inucou* mrtaicn. MIM-Iea •bt'till never l* r*rrj-x on If»rnp--l i .'is from Npstalil* ptij ilr»r«. n Oi* damscf ther •l l do M l»-u liwij lA the f>"«i J*W nn pcMRit.iy df-ri\t from tr.«tn. 11A : « < at*rrl» iurr. nuulirliml bv F. J. l-bnurv A « -.. T . -I... <> root.IBP w. nw-r sr. atxl » tAkpa irimalljr. arttn* dtr«-i > u;<no tfjr- tikMMl muni* nf the »i»i«n la t'-.-Ttnc Hail • ifarrh Cutp bp »irr j m i grt the 
C" uIdp. 11 l i «»»• '. intrmally *i«l m lwiedOa 
" 0̂ .̂«. by K J * ' i'rrti-noiihi « rrw. SAId by On»cc»iU. Prt r. "V P̂r b"t«,p. 
I U ( iUi! I » Aaiuy Pili» lor coottipattoa. 
Murine Ky* l i^nioiy Co.. i 
A p ^ s i m i s t is always cal Urn; your 
a t tent ion to the unusual amount of 
sickness the re is h tbe ^neighborhood 
r F R R T DAT IS* P A f N K l L I . r R i tbi>rou*hly tuiihed in r.: err* *ar> na and nn in Jnin*« of niBr'nt frvnn All iuc war*. Large liuUiri Ihe 
The crow is a rat ional bird. He 
doesn't make a noise wi thout caws. 
TO c r n r A COLO IX ONE DAT LAX ATI VK HR"'M<» Osium 1'•MM 
HTuMlfc-^rvfand • - . r t ^y i f t t f a l w i . ca r * K W 
VUOVKBM In proport ion to i ts population, more 
people earn a l ivel ihood by seafaring 
in Norway than in any other country Second thoughts prevent 
Br i ta in comes west . • f rom t ^ v i p g lots of f \ in 
. t ro l ley ca r l " 4 
She Was. 
"Mrs. Gay has been deserted by two i 
husbands." 




Cured by the Marvel of the Centari, 
B. B. B,-Tested for 30 Years. Arh-ouc NrÔn. swollen Join'* p*rtn»npm: j through ttve blood wlf b ptirc bertuueal incredteoMi To piwfit wr * ill m l you a 
S A M P L E T R E A T M E N T F R E E 
If joti have N o* paina. a<-iAtica or sbootlDC pain- np and down the a.-hinp o» hbi'uJilfr b.ade-, »Woilen Joint» or i*oU«a nmat-lea, difllcultr f mtrritif mrmtnd ao yot ksic lu Bwmticbrti" bioô  ISIW albvn i«b«H« and bursa; •htftlne paina, bad 
breath; luml<ar«, fr<>u't, take Botanic Blood Balm . B. H B l mhirh remoif every 
f« mpumi, br.-auM» IJ. »t B Mcdi a rich, tine itifir flotnl of warm, rich pure binod direct M THe parSiyzFd nerreK. bomud Joints giTtBr warn.th and atrengih ]uat w litre it la mumt needed,And in thi» way making a perfect laea-ing cure o! Rl-euaiatihia in all it* fix-ana. - B. II It ha» made tbosiNan.]̂  nf rurea of rheumatism »f".«-r all other mei'.-icea, itafc-menr*. and d«<rl«'r« haee faued U? he'.p or cure. I>Bt ti<il8Ts. ..r b) eiprefck. »t PEB LARGS BOTTLE, with direction* for home cure. £ AIC> PLE SENT FREE by writing BI<**m1 Halm (a. % tlaata, Ca TV scribe your trouble auJ frea medical advice giren. 
Bad BLOOD 
"Before I bĉ mn aung Casc&rete I had 
a b^l complexion, puuplcs on my faca, 
and my. food was not digested as it shool4 
bare been. Now I am entirely well, aad 
Over Man 
across the room. 
" A r e you "Anre l ia?** she asked. 
"JJow sweet o f you io let m o come. 
T h e surgoons an t i c ipa te c u r i n g me 
e n t i r e l v and the doc to r who 
For Colds and Gripp—Capudine. 
The best remedy for flnpp and Colda ts Jlivks* t'apudlite Relieves the arhtn< and i f.-rertobness Curve the ceild—Headaehes 1 also It a Liquid Effects immediately—It. 25 and 50c at Drug Stores. 
W K 
l l one ts a tine t h i n r . but tt doesn't j 
-jUwava enable a man to del iver the 
roods. 
r i l r * 11 rf i> i s i t i i i i i iats PSZO iilNlWKMKrune^l l.» nr. i . . i 
Al U. hina. l',..n.l. BV^l.ca ur r i a . i 
. i . U a u , * ~ ' " ' " 
n o M a t i \ e s o r f r iends i n X c w V 
l o vis i t a n d who i n o rde r to the 
s ights and c a j s t the exei tenient o f 
meml ic r l i t t l e . l . inet ?" 
" T o think,™ cr ied A u r e l i a . when 
e x c i l r m n i t h e p m t o n a n e . " t h a t t h e 
outcome nf the advert isement shou ld 
h e — " 
' " A double wedd ing . " declared D n -
I r am i , " t i v n i g h t at e i gh t , i f y o u ' l l 
t sa \ »l*e ward, A u r e l i a , d a r l i u c . a n d 
W '« • ' " . ! T'uv ihut f a r m on th i t . i . v for 
you and .Innet and me.*". 
A m e l i a ' s lo in ; las lus h i d thr sh i -
n i n - ' dark 
* r 4 
t h e c i t y , must sj»cr.d a few days, hut 
who wou ld be unable to stay alone 
a t a hotel o r u n k n o w n b o a n l i n g 
house.'* 
" K x a e t l e ^ 
"So 1 ad\ eri ts |̂."*rN->nt inm>T 
Telia, "to take, a \«*ung woman for 
two w-vks, if tn M u m she xtniM 
_ allow W* «>BC trtvk's visit to herein 
wsrtu wl.-uI'I r . — - she replieil. j iuHl Wc.. laiX. 
from i Mary 'and g^rl on ;» f. r-i. by iiant smfh\ "now that auntx ^ to 
the waft r "!''« a^ f.no oM .invt a t<r ' 
- a ffco yard and big apple orvhardij **W1HX\T" said the }v» ; i 
There's a lot of hot a i r used in toy 
baltiwvns and - soaring elotjuenee. 
W . _ - * - . 
IL-.tn'.cs- siyyped, .i.'m'i Lwwg Bj. o, VO 11 A »c hrtit'*-— 
r t . lMi tXHiil l — , A»ew ---_- _ ttJeTsTa rre en f»r ikai. Sold ,»v aaaAi 00 kouit 
How men would k ick i f their wives 
str-uck for an eight hour day. 
tw Plerrw- « rr»<Jt\t TV >rw rr«T»'.»ie and 'rwie-r>nie unnurk* »cr airt Howe - >ogat -coated. ttiii irMaVn Kavj to take a* candy 
Father T ime was probably nursed 
Jh the lapse of ages. 
Woman's most jjlonoos endowment ts the power 
to awaken and hold the pure snd honest love ol a 
worthy man. ^ hen she loses it and sti l l loves on, 
ao one in tbe wide world can know tbe heart s*ony 
she endures. Tbe. woman who suffers from weak-
ness and derangement ot her special womanly or-
ganism soon lo*e* the power to sway tbe heart ol 
m man. Her general health suffers and she loses 
her food looks, her attractiveness, ber amiability 
and her power and prestiHe as • womsn. Dr . R . Y . Pierce, of Buffslo, N . Y . , wi th 
tbe assistance of his staff of «Me physicians, has prescribed for and cured many 
thousands of women, l i e has devised a successful remedy for womsn's ail-
meats. I t is known as Dr . Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It is a positive 
spec tbe for the weaknesses and disorders peculiar to women. I t purines, r e f -
lates. strengthens and heals. Medicine dealers sell i t . N o foarsf dealer will 
advise you to accept a substitute in order to make a l i t t le larger profit. 
IT MAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONG, 
SICK WOMEN WEIX. 
The difference betwen sH-nder and 
>kinny women is a matted of dollars 
rather than sense. 
Ever notice 
SSTP money? 
how easy It is not 
face! I can truthfully siay that Cascare* 
are just as advertised; I have taken 
two boxes of them." 
Clarence R. Griffin, Sheridan. Ind. 
Pleasant. PaL-.table. Potent. Taste Crood. Do tirtod Never Sickeu.W âkenor Grt lw. 2Sc. VV Never soW tm bulk. Tbe g* toe rsbfc* *.Ta-rrr*vlC CCr " c-_rv or your m.-ocy back. 
F O R will n t i frota ta; 6oed PKEH 
A HMFTO^E ENGRAVING 
Sue tei fcjnare inches or leaa. to print in Newspaper or on JUa •,.'.-1. r vrira.n. Building. l_«i - a;--. or any -I. > . v-i >. n mar select. Thia iUdu ike printing for y ow, 
DEFIANCE S U R G i r ^ ? 
W N. U. MEMPHIS, NO. 
n»k E ) , . rpi.oooa 
Ski 
a i D I S T E M P E R 
l a r u l K a M I . h. ^ u 11 I « 1 1 • 
iPOMl'MEBIUTM.. ' t t cx^ l i . S0SNE1.110., k. L L 
You Look Prematurely Old 
• o c a u a * o l Uvoaw u« l> , I r l u l ) , gra, halrw. Ua* " L A CRtOLS " H*IR RESTORER. PRICE. »l.«fo. rwtaK. 
I 
t . 
U thoMethodist i-huri'ti tlio 
f M l g t - K * * . P, B. JelTfraon "wi j r 
preich the Faster sermon at t i p 
eleven o'clock, hour. A haptian-
An t » t a D a l e filer » t m a n O r t r r l l i r i 
an l i p l a H a i r I M u o r h a h l K i i m . l v 
t h a t t l * * Had I h r l r > t o l 
1 lint* and l> K n o w n t h e 
M a r i a 0 \ r r . 
Pottle prea. - l .e r . are a l t a h l l». * l » a 
An outNjHik '^ i . . | i in l« iu " ' I any remedy , 
k u M t a r h . t l . l v l l i e y a ia j r oahwM 
i n h e r i t are an t a f ra id . 
Hue u f I I M M w l i u IM m i l a f ra i d la 
rfUi ' led l .el , ,w. Head w h a t he aajfa. 
He mean, every Wuril el II. II y"U 
aiMi t 'TT l » H I * a i m a l e t te r , r u e l u a l w i 
a t t iaa ip . l i e K i l l n i l ><>u » h a l i>» 
t b i u k a . 
Knocks out any Harness for H I 
that money. 
al ai'rvfciTwIII preceed Ihe morn-
jng worship and ut the conclu-
sion of the sermon a claaa wil l lie 
received into ful l membership 
in the church. 
The special music for the morn 
inn wil l lie an follows: 
Voluntary "Ha i l Glorious 
Morn" Adam Geibel Mrs Joe 
Ryan. 
Offertory ' The Choir""Invisi-
ble" l lar twel l JoneH Mr. M. 
T; Campbell, Memphis. 
Special selection—Mezarian 
Qu.Trtette—Memphis, Tenn. 
Post lude Miss tiladys Owen. 
At the evening hour begining 
at seven o'clock we wil l worship 
in a service of sonic. All of our 
churches were invited to unite in 
this service and the following 
pastors accepted the invitation. 
Rev. .1. M. Alexander. Rev. J. C. 
Kudd and Rev. J. M. t la mil rep-
resenting all but one of our 
churches. This evidence of 
Christian fellowship wil l have its 
B o y » , y o u w n n t t o « o o o u r F t v n o y 
HARNESS. —It dofit coat you any more to drive a nice Harness than i t does 
to drive that dull looking Harness you got wi th the new buggy you buy. 
Hoy your H«rneaa-at the ahnp ami make your outfit W k nice and up to the 
stardard. * * - - j 
Quilted (teat Saddles, 
Nice. Clean Saddles: 
#5.50. $7,110. $7.30. $K.5tl. $9.50. $11.50, 
$12.50 a n d . . . . . . .. §14.007' 
Nice Boys Saddle $-1 ti. 
Come to see us for Buggy Whips. 
We hauo the best line o f Horse Collars 
L A C E D w i t h L A f E L E A T H E R . 
Best B a l l T o p N a m e s Tor 45c 
Best all Hair Calhr B a d * ' J S c 
Trace Chains cheap. 
We have the best Hame Strap for 10c 
Ask for our $1.00 Blind Bridle. 
Big heavy Tie Rape 12 feet. 
Put a light Blanket on your horse i f you 
want him to shine. 
We have the Fancy Bridles. 
We have just put in the best line of Texas Saddles that we 
W ; have ever had. Prices $8.50. $10.00. $11 50. $12 50. $13 50, 
^ $15 50. $16.50. $18.50, $25.00 and $55.00. 
fcffect for good in our community. 
The Memphis male Quartette 
wi l l be assisted by_. our local 
choir and by Mr. Brasfield. Ajn 
offering wi l l be taken to defray 
the expenses of the service and 
all the excess wi l l be devoted to 
Home Mission work. 
IF YOU ARK-COING TO BUY A BUGGY come in the shotf and sed 
our Lines and Bridles that we put in. and look at all parts.^ -Yod wil l see a 
Harness about $1,50 to fcl.50 better for the same money. This is where you 
get what you want. We make the changes you need to make your outfit 
look as it should. We make our Harness stand hard w o r k - w e work oak 
tanned leather, and use better buckles and tr imming than you get on fac-
tory-harness. Come tu.se ui-for Collars,Hames, Chains. Collar Pads, Back 
Bands, any and all parts of Leather Gjods. 
j " R c ^ J . T . P e e l e i 
Respectfully 
K e n t u c k y l la /e l R. F. I). No. Murray 
PRACTICAL 
RAUGHON S 
i t r . t < 
tu ' ' ' 
Mare Kentucky BANKERS iadon* DRAI OIIUS S Oar. ia fcnc aJlollirr Uurnr-! . COMBINED. 
POSITIONS. Pnnkua f t rn con. •••>-• • » «••"'•« » "* ." ' "'".V w 
t r i t i T n a c t e d t., a cha in o f » i v l l e j . . . i u n i t : . . . « i t . , m a n tt .e, d.. m „ i \ . 
lwci.owi.no cap i ta l . :i:..I i i >. ITS' rTicre... 1 SIIOJtTUAN I*. Ahetf Hfrtf^W o l 
secure FOwlTIi .N*C u;i.!f>r . eaaonattle cut. - l ie offl.-ial e . - i r t i - j>r»rl < . . r.f t he I te.1 
J i , l m n n r t t : t i : . M n i i a i i i n . . , s . . . t , m „ l j. h . » r t Ha m l 
B O O K K E E P I X G . t w a u a h n n . r o n . ' i ' t auc t i . tl .St |-,i . v l - K t le- j K S O W 
petl tor«.t iyn.. . . a e r e p r & a l . -prwi-.-ill :. t It t-.Tll I. M - r. 
a a v a h t l T l f R P . K OKa i fW CATAMXi t K. Y ' « i r a . k l na for t ie . ' . • 
d e n ' , c a n t . - 1 w l i h the i r s lX-m- jn t l is ' Book. Ca la l ;L-JCI rv 'a ' . -".'''-• it I • - M MAIL 
ifce-vlail alttdcnta. l a eHeel conce.hr t h a t , w i l l S u l obl .Kate juw. A l ' i l . J - - . 
A. M. Rouse, Manager, Paducah. Ky.. 3 1 4 Broadway. 
I, damage. Junior Treas has his big r.v W 
ground alkijFBroEen up. 
m o t h e r s Ihe c h i c k s belter 
Than a Hen. 
For descrip'.ive circular address 
the manufacturer 
B . F . h u n t e r FOOD FOR A YEAR 
P a r i s , 
—The.Jaitees-.of tho Cbr£tkt» 
church will serve dinner in the 
basement of the church the 1th 
Monday in this month. Come 
and get a most excellent dinr.er 
for only i"> cents. 
Just Received. Neat and Up-to-date Styles in Paintings and Seats. 
W e can Please You. Prices are Right this season, I -j"" ORIGINAL.™* G E N U I N E 
i i ikI we wnnt your huainess. Wo handle nothing hut. a standard ur even DELKER VEHICLES 
better grade buggy. We wont offer for sale a buggy that we can't re- * c ~~ ^ S p S M i 
coin mend. Wo use nothing but the Kel ly Springf ield rubber, which is \ Y \ z T V > 
'I 'llK ((EST on t h e marke t . \ A * ^ \ / \ 




We. h a t e } u » t c m i n t e d a c a r o f J . i . Can« H a r m i n g I m p l e -
m e n t s , consisting nf 2-r>j\v Corn Planters. Farmer's Friend s'nule row 
Corn" Drills. Disc Harrow and the wefr fcnownCaYo Cultivator, (iond 
I Jed laeket l» 
i'ours very truly, 
Sexton Brothers 
Murray Kentucky 
T H E M U R R A Y L E D G E R . t > t « . \ s 
• I (III f u n YKAK 
f r ^ r~ tf * / rf r"- f r " » ^ > ^ » ^ » 9 *'» • > V V 
Mason 6c Irvan I 
Commissioner's Sale. 
offer Tor the season of 1910 the following 
s t a n d a r d bred Sta l l ions and J a c k s 
Stallions: 
S P K A G U E P A T C H 48181 , sired by the world's cham-
pion pacer." Dan Patch. 1:55. He wi l l make the season 
at $50.Uti. 
B K A D E N G E N T R Y O B 6 6 . -on o f John R. Gentry, who 
was formerly world's champion pacer wi th a record of 
2:"0 . He was also a great show horse, having won 
' at Mad1jon"Sii;iaro't:arden. N'.' V. He wi l l make the 
season .at •25.00. ' . . . / • • > • 
F A V O R I T E C O O K ; i » 0 6 <, l it-
is a standard bred t ro t te r , havini^shown 2:21 as a three 
year old. A great breeder. Hv wi l l make the season 
at $15. W. 
H A M L E T '<M}:Ut. A. S. H. A., live-gaited saddle stallion 
and one of tl ie ha^JaoXi'-t ftorses living. He gets the 
kind you want, l ie i s T i i T ^ s ^ : lr. l ie willnis!:~c the 
; — M W H ' at — . / .£, 2 -
Jacks: 
N A P O L E O N 7 4 3 , ia one o f . the greatest lacks in 
America, he is registered and a winner, haying taken 









s J iidutMiielit 
I), ft. c 
Notice. 
I have the notes and accounts 
of Drs. Mason & Keys in my 
collection, 
of *ale of ihrl 'al loway circuit eutirt ties indebted to said f irm are 
r. iul. r. il ai thr S'im oilier tertn 1:" '' earnestly reiguested to make sat-
in do-»i-.ve i-aus. for the imr|..«.'oi, i s f a c t o r y settlement at once, 
paving ilelits of 1.. K. Wil l i l iml of' 0 - .. . . _ 
Lh..at «M.u from June sr.. iso,;. „ „ , Some of these accounts are long 
»t a p.-r c u t inter.-sr ami cost «>f t in, I ^ t due: they need the money 
action, i -hall prnew ii to ofi. r for and I must rei>ort the reason why 
sal.'at the court houso door in Mur- they are not paid. I f i t dont 
ray. callow*, county. Ky.. i.. tw« n > s u ; . t o p a y c a ? h w e c a n U 3 C some 
th.• hours of l . r t l n r t 4 o „l«-k ^ j fo j k j 
p. ni.. Moti.lay, March ISIe a • . . ' 
cr. .lit of six montiis tl,,. f..n„» im- Pnces. I wi l l be in the olhe Sat-
dnrrlhed i iopvrty 
county. Ky , tou i t : 
I Bt-.-inning at th, north" 
or ncro-s th*- - i ,-• ! l u l l ! f,,T n. t 
uf tin- N. 1 in i—tlo.ii yard ur Int. 
running > *>' :;tof.'.-r, iheur. -mifh so 
f'-.t. Ih*nc. ww>a.vii jinrallrl lin.'- .44.1 
fw t 111. -treel known a- Calloway 
-trw». tl,. not* north t.,:, .- b«.jrinnins' 
cmtntnimr • of an arrv. tan-atca iu 
Jtlo- town o f Ha/.-l. K y . 
F o r t H . - j w r r h a s ^ prie.*. Tot r r ' n s , r 
wITl l • I j ' ' • ' i -111 • -,"•»• i.: I* !• - . 
INN-T , M cu t . ' " • ! , , ! . !-. ,II UT_ L.NAL in -
* al I o w a y unlays and all public days, in my 
absence, settle at the office. 
i <•••">• ' • Your t ru ly. 
D. I.. RKI>I>EN". 
Ir you haven't the t ime to e \ i 
ercise regularly, D o n ' ) Re^ulets 
wi l l prevent eonsti^iat on. The\ 
indnco a mi 'ol .^. isy, .healthful 
action of the l ^ e l s wuhout 
gr ip ing As your <Th«fuist for 
Ht'ciii. So cents. 
HALE'S NEW PATENT HARROW 
i. • t.i>.»' ui,tii(Kii,i r t n r j r a > c 
an l ! i v i n . - l ! , - L T V , D J ^ / l V ^ f V O 
EyeWater 
^ make the season at $I2.i»». 
L W' <r.s'ir- a i dl. Wa* are pre; to take catv oT mares 
. m a distance. Wej iave compt tant help to lotik after 
L -your stock while w i th us. AU o f oui i - registered 
/ , M>4 Ot the best blood in .too w. rid. CQM£ A N D SF.E t S 
I MASON & IRVAN, Murray, Ky. 
O C ' C L 1 C J J J J ^ 
ju.l^tiii-ut. lit,1.1, r - t i i l l U- f.r.-)Hir 
»-.l t o c i ' i n p : y p r o i n p t l y " w i l l f l ips, 
torn;-., ^ 
T l i - M a r c h l!»I«. 
I.. V. \V. ••.«• . \ l i o i x r . u \ » s „ M i « i s 
a : • 1- r .MMESS AND HARMLESS 
Vo • >«li!l l.apr.^1 
:• v . leli l t, escites l.rief inter- PEOPLE. MOSSES AND DOCS 
. • s i , a n d y o u r i n t e r e s t i a s k i t 
e r n p . . o r . t w i ! 1 o a - ^ i ' r t . i f v . t; 
arm. I V - - We have 
D. E. l 'ook- you on plow 
» -1 aiT v> it> .: « 
. ' . n-h.. 
J. K. J « N ?Mai;.«i. 
ttrnl i l l c y . . ,.rr 1 h.i.l -utorn.,I 10 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ wa- uch - Min.1 
boil-, uleers, o r f . v , r -,>re- ate - ju«... j j v „ u y K . u m - , w . . . 
»|>| I I h t 'a le 'd l»v i t . l o ' s t f j t c u t s . I U m i * - : I : • K . Ma.1.;« M i in 11' 
Vurus. I n l w , - r • li| i», ehat> ' |U.»||«. 
i i i h i > , MM- ma>... ped Jiautls, el i i l l . l i n , an I pile* i , . . s \v a Jm. ,< \tk 
I l give- install ' refief. s ic «t c».t w . s«« t r t . la tat 
Dale A- StnbWelild , M m bwraaOM kj an frcnat. 
Have rweived a car of tip-to- ~ ' P r i c e . 2 5 c . — 
See our l ine and 
buy. A. J . R. B l a d Medicine Company 
( P a t e n t e d M a y 11. IWIS.i 
1; • mosr eonomic.a.! harTonrmi earth vet known, wid "do 
twice a- . • h * o r k . JWW a s n 1 > -.v.rh a -v disc . ar-
row w-.th haif tne team. Any blacksmith can n-^Ke ti iem by a i i t-
tle in.-t_ruction antl a r igh; to make. I sell a farm right to farrrers 
for S2.5U. to make his own- harrow nr have s r-.eone niake it for him. 
I f the rirst wears out make again all that h» need? for his own use 
on the farm for farm purpost s. No right to soil any o f thefr. to 
any one. .lust put "•!> in an envelope or fcet a po"stc!?i,'e money 
onler to this amount and mail it to Noah C. Hale, at B^atwright 
Ky and 1 writ » m l ytm hy return mail a l a r m right sigr.ed u.» ar.u 
mftr^etionts how to make t l ie best and most economical harrow on 
oartli. ~F}-r l u r f and clods this Hal fow 'ca t l ^ t be beat and it does 
not take six hundretl i^tKtl.inn dollars worth of team to pull i t. 
which leaves the i * v r people almost out entirelv. Trv a Hale Har-
row ar. I I w i l l guarantee that you w i l l never regret it. Two horses 
or nr.;.' s wi l l dra^rone all day a f f l r te - r resh at- t -h t . Tho ir.an • 
dearly loves to Walk behind it and watch it-cut up the s. d. Leaves 
the land nice and level. For planting there is no trouble of plows 
choking up where this harrow has been ujed as it penetrates the 
^si iLvery near as deep as it was broken up wi th the plow, cutt ing 
it very fine, and does not lehve clods that after a week's good rain 
turn one over and t ind dry d i r f under it. and gather corn over them 
next fall. \ o u get the benefit of your soil i f vou use Hale's Patent 
Harrow. . • 
I w i l l also sell state, county or school district rights and anvor.e 
interested can write me for paices on same. Wil l sell for cash or 
exchange for real estate or live stock. 
N. G. H A L E , Boatwright, Ky. 
—.-r~' i 
jTCj 
- - r t o e 
t ' , . / 
T 
The Murray Ledger 
r r > u » i s w — t f . 
V l ' H i U Y I .1 KBMTOci t i 
BUSINESS GIRL AS A WIFE 
Kama i.c.H.nt R.a.on. Why »h« 
Should B. Dialinciiy Valuabla 
In tha M»m». ^ 
What tbe bualnraa ( I r l wife haa 
learned f rom tha eiper lence of othrra. 
anil aaxxlallon wttn itiem. ta Impo. 
alble to tho homo body haa ne.er 
taken an tntereat In Ihe hualnraa at 
falra of her father or brolhera 
The buatneaa ( I r t wire haa learned 
thi ' valuable leaaon of W inn allent 
a b r n i r t tmrp h ( tM i fm Ww atwwil.1 lie 
" r v n c r m Wrauae ahe know. ibe «or 
f lea tha i beaet a man In buatneaa 
Having had lo work for money her-
aelf. tbe bualnraa g i r l know, t lmj ra lue 
of It. Thia work ing for money and. 
often, t ry ing tu draaa neatly oh a amall 
aalary. hua made her content te be 
r too tuuUal—Mpcc la l ly If her hue 
band'a aalary be amall 
Thia iclrl knowa by experience that 
Ihe workman needa the quiet, realtul 
home when the day'a work la - ended 
8h« haa learned In her bualneaa career 
the neceaalty for syalem In all k ind* 
of work, she knowa the unfaljneae of 
aakln* bee buay husband ta exerule 
household i Dimuiaal. ' l i . t ie r own e i 
pertenee In buatneaa haa taught ber 
thia leaaon 
If her huaband ahould fal l to make 
hla appearance promptly at the dinner 
hour ahe w i l l not grumble, for ahe haa 
experienced tho neeeaalty of aome-
ttiuea ataytng at tbe office when bual 
neaa demanded It. She knowa, too. 
that tbe l i t t le blckerlnga between her 
aelf and ber women frtenda are not 
pleaaant for her huaband to hear She 
aeem'a to bo f i t ted by training lo make 
h im a happy, cheerful home. 
I N T E R E S T I N G R O Y A L M A I I N C BUGS TO E M S 
Mas*achu»etts Forestry Depart-
ment Begins War on Pest. 
A M t X S M T ( f ^ ^ V J S Y f 
qfjswx.afc/*' 
Long Pig m the South Seat. 
Iconic pig In not pig l^eng pig in ] 
the Polynesian euphemism for human j 
flesh; and I suppose I shall not have 
the chance In these degenerate days 
to see any long pig eaten, but at least 
1 am already the possessor of a duly 
cert i f ied Marquesan calabash, oblong 
In shape, curiously carved, over a cen | 
tu ry old. f rom which has been drunk 
the blood of two shipmasters. One 
of these captains was a mean man. 
He sold a decrepit whaleboat. as good 
as new f rom fresh white paint to a 
Marquesan chief But no sooner had f 
the captain sailed away than the 
whaleboat dropped to pieces. It was 
his fortune, some t ime afterward, to 
be wrecked, of al l places, on that par 
t lcu lar island. The Marquesan chief 
was Ignorant of rebates and dis 
counts; but he had a- pr imi t ive sense 
of equity and an- equally pr imi t ive 
conception of the economy of nature, 
and be balanced the account by eating 
the man who had cheated him.—Jack 
Ixmdon in Pacific Monthly. 
ONE or the most interest ing of the otnrr lnge engngemenU announced In Europe tn some years is that of Prince Victor Napoleon, pretender to the French throne, and Prioress Clementine of l le lg lum By this 
marriage wi l l be unlte<T fwor l va i races that have contended for 
the French throne and have at di f ferent times ruled Prance. Prince Vic 
tor .Napoleon Is a Corslcan. and direct descendant of Charles Honaparte, 
from whom the Honaparte line sprung, whi le Princess Clementine Is s 
direct descendant of l-ouls Philippe, the last Bourbon k i n * of France. The 
marriage wi l l have the effect of a l ter ing tbe legal status of Pr ince Vic 
tor Napoleon In Belgium At prenent he I * merely a forelgne*-, who 
can be expelled f rom the country by order of tbo minister of the Inter ior 
or of the chief of pollen, wi thout Judicial process, as an undesirable alien 
This Is a contingency to which he has been, al l along exposed tn the 
event of his avs l l lng himself of the hospital i ty accorded to him In Belgium 
to direct f rom Its te r r i to ry conspiracies and attacks upon the French gov 
eminent. Indeed, one of the main reasons why be has remained so in 
act ive as a pretender and has abstained f rom any attempt to br ing about 
the overthrow of tbe republic In France bas been the desire to avoid 
the danger of exputsloo f rom tbe kingdom. As soon as he weds Princess 
Clemeotlne be can no longer be expelled For tho law of February 12. 
1897. which vests In the minister of the Inter ior the r ight to expel any for 
elgner as an undesirable alien expressly declares that this penalty cannot 
be applied, to any foreigner w ho, being married to a Belgian woman, bas 
been a resident of the kingdom for more than five years and makes his 
home there. 
NO FADS IN SCHOOL 
Two-Thirds ot Students' Time "h'|T «™<»®ar " d 
mentary school science come last. 
Devoted to Three R's. 
Cleveland Superintendent Publishes 
Results of a Study of Work In 
F i f ty of Largest Cities in 
United States. 
Chicago.—There Is no foundation In 
fact for the cry that " tads and f r i l l s " 
are overshadowing the fundamentals 
in the curr icu lum o l Amer icas city 
schools Almost two-thirds of the t ime 
in the schools of 50 leading American 
cit ies Is given to th*, three R's. and 
wi th the t ime spent on history and 
In discussing Borne of the facts 
brought out. Mr Elson says: "Read 
Ing. spell ing, language and compost 
Hon. wr i t ing , music and drawing, are 
the only studies that are actual ly or 
practical ly taught In al l the grades of 
tb« schools of tbe 60 ci t ies under con 
slderat lon Though grammar finds 
place in other grades. I t Is confined 
}n the main to the last three. W i t h 
regard to ar i thmet ic there is a grow 
Ing movement ei ther to om i t i t alto-
gether or to make the work In It dur 
ing the first two years" incldent la l . reg-
ular and systematic Instruct ion begin 
ning only w i th the th i rd . " 
Have Plenty of Light. 
Have you been using the same old 
sput tery lamps this winter to read 
by? Then i t is no wonder you ar t 
hav ing trouble w i th your eyes. i t I 
pays to have good l ights to work and 
read by. Better pay out money fo i j 
good lamps than lo r sfvecta^Ies. \ 
There are a number of improved 
makes of kerosene lamps that give a 
good, strong, steady l ight and 
some y^ery br i l l iant and economical 
gasoline- l ights. Sfcme of these al-
most equal the br i l l iancy of electr ic i ty 
•But whatever the l ight ing power 
used, the qual i ty of the .light should 
be as nearly pure whi te as possible— 
not red pr yel low. Don't keep on us 
ing the antiquated l i t t le lamp wi th its 
t iny w ick and flickering flame. Th* 
best and brightest is not too good— 
then the young "Tblk*.. and older ones 
too. on the farm w i l l spend the long 
w in te r evenings more pleasantly and 
prof i tably. 
geography three fourths of the school RULE OF CENSUS IS UNIQUE 
day Is occupied w i th tundamcntal sub v i i i w u t 
jec ta 
These are the conclusions reached by 
SupL Wi l l i am 11. Elson of the Cleve-
land public schools af ter an lnvestlga 
t ion of the elementary school work of 
the 50 largest ci t ies In the United 
Los Angeles Hotel Manager Has 1,000 
In His Fami ly , Whi le Sheriff 
Heads 300. 
Los Angeles. Cal —According to the 
census of 1910, Wi l l i am A., flammed of 
States The stat ist ics gathered and ; l ^ s Arfgeles has a fami ly of 300 per 
sons; Dr. C. H. Wh i tman Is patr iarch 
of a clan of 600 and Samuel J. Whit-
rrmre holds The record w i th 1,000 
Detailed Instruct ion for the taking 
of the census provide that a l l per-
sons under the same roof const i tute a 
fami ly , and these d i rect ions are being 
fol lowed l i tera l ly by the census su-
pervisor for th is d ist r ic t . 
Thus, al l the prisoners In tbe county 
the results obtained are published in 
the current issue of the Elementary 
Whi le Supt. Elson found 22 dif ferent 
subjects being taught 1n the schools, 
tbe t ime devoted to most of them Is 
short. The subjects taught In the 
schools of al l the ci t ies, according to 
the Investigation, are reading, spell-
ing. language »nd composit ion, wr i 
Necessity. Not Choice. 
- ' A young v^oman stepped" on board a . 
t ra in at the Grand Central station one j 
evening and sat down, placing her 
dress-suit rase Beside her Presently j 
a gentleman, who had dined not wisely 
frut too well, w^tndered defvtn the aisle, 
sidled into the space beside her. and 
deposited himself precipitately upon 
the dress-suit rase. 
"Excuse me." said she. ""you are sit-
t ing-on my dresssui t case. If you w i l l 
be k ind enough to rise I w i l l remove 
i t . " 
" N f t you needn't.—s'pose yoa>think j 
I 'm s i t t ing here becaush I want to. | 
Wel l , r m not. I here's no osher p lacet 
In car. that's why ! - " responded be ag j 
gresslvely — X Y. -Times 
.» Not Interesting. 
Senator Piatt o f ^ i e w York entered 
a cloakroom od£ day when Senator 
Mason of Ul inois^was enter ta in ing a . 
group of statesmen, and he. stepped 
soft ly aside, as though he Jelt that he; 
might be in i rud ing 
"Come on in here, MR Piat t , " called 
Mason "We are not te l l ing anyth ing 
secret' 1 
Then f do not care to l isten." said 
the easy boss of New York.—Ix>s An 
geles Herald 
t ing, ar i thmet ic , geography, history ja i l are enrol led as Sherif f Hammers 
music and drawing Grammar, man fam i l y ; al l the patients and emploves 
ual t ra in ing, tewing, physical t ra in "j of t h - county hospital are Included In 
ing, physiology and hygiene are taught tbe Whi tman household, nnd Whit 
in 38 or more of the cit ies, whi le of more Is credited w i th a fami ly of i.ooo 
the remaining snbjects cooking I s ] members because he is the manager 
taught in 32 cit ies, elementary school cf a big local hotel 
Any person occupying a room In a 
pr ivate fami ly 1s classed as a member 
of that fami ly , whether related or not. 
and the same rule Is fol lowed wi th re-
gard to boarding houses and apart-
ment houses" 
Not Satisfactory. 
- Th** judge stared hard at the ac-
cused'man 
You are charged," he said, " w i t h 
robb ing a 11m burger cheese factory. 
Have you anyth ing to say*' 
"Judge." the prisoner hoarsely re-
plle*L " I was d r i ven t o I t by hunger." 
The i r Lack. 
'Engl ish h u m o r is said to IK* du l l 
ours You Jake the cherry-tree out of 
a nrtt 'on's IPt rn ture . and yon I r r .v* an 
• w f n l e r r - : 
science In 30. algebra and civics In 
bookkeeping In five, geometry in three 
and typewr i t ing in onP"^ 
"Few cit ies give place to geocraphy 
before the th i rd grade, and th is in 
structlon Is confined largely to th • 
fifth, s ixth and seventh yearK ami 
though It Is taught tn the eighth 
grade, there Is a tendency to complete 
the work In th is branch In the sev 
enth,** said Prof Elson "Despite th-* 
attractiveness and educative value of 
histor ical materials, only here and 
there is history taught before the fifth 
grade, and Is taught by al l the cit ies 
In question in but one—the eighth 
"As a rule, manual t ra in ing Is com 
blned dur ing the first four years w i th 
drawing, and notwi ths tand ing i t is giv-
en separate place W some ci t ies in th*-
fifth aiid sixth, the real work In this 
branch Is confined largely to the s«»v 
enth and eighth grades; so- also HrIth 
cooking fo r gir ls, which tastes the 
place lo these grades of th»» manual 
t raining for boys; sewing, on ti le oth 
er T I S d T seemingly finds Its p fAper 
place In the fifth, s ixth and seventh 
yet where sewing Is taught In the sev 
enth cooking Is as a rule confined 
solelv to the eighth 
Though physical t ra ln lnc an«t he 
glen* are pract ical ly taugh' In alT t b f 
grades In al l the cit ies where they 
have been Introduced, physiology Is 
taken Into account more generallv ta 
the four th and thereaf ter I . i kewi** . 
wi th elementary -science, where 'It is 
r1v« n place. It is taught on the whple 
In all grades 
In the t ime devoted to dif ferent sub 
jec ts .Mr Elson found that reading 
was r i ven first pla<e wi th ar i thmet ic 
second, language and composition 
th i rd and geography and history 
BrllevSd That Problem of Destruction 
by Parasite Hat Been Dlscovsred 
—Moat Ft roe lout Is Preda 
ceoue Battle. 
Boston., Maaa. —The woods w i l l b« 
fu l l of glpay and brown tal l moth para 
r l tea next summer, for the moth dl 
vision of the atate forestry department 
already haa on hand at tho egperlment 
Inboralory In Baugua between 40 and 
M> di f ferent k inds of tbeju to bo r e 
leaned dur ing the heydays of the 
pests 
The forestry department bellovea 
that It haa solved the problem of moth 
destruct ion by paraalle, and that f rom 
next summer the work of Ihe moths' 
natural enemies wi l l "do ^ h a t men 
have been unable to accomplish In the 
work of exterminat ion 
Forester Frank W Rabe does not 
expect the moths ever to be complete 
ly destroyed, but he does believe they 
w i l l be reduced to n point where their 
damage Is min imum. 
W. F Flake. wh« haa charge of the 
laboratory nt Bugun, *aya thnt of tbe 
two score or m«r« of parnsltca to bfl 
released Inst summer, ten ahow no 
preference between Ihe gipsy or tbe 
brown-tal l , devouring both wi th ev! 
dent ejoyment The remainder are 
exclusive In thei r tastea. 
I t , han been discovered that tbe 
cycle of the parasite's act iv i ty , wi th 
one or two except Ions, Is about ten 
days Each has his specialty dur ing 
that t ime. One may attack the eggs, 
another the caterpi l lar, and a t h i r d 
the moth Itself, but no one has yet 
been found that Is available for a 
general campaign. 
One of the moat ferocious of the 
parasites now on hand Is tbe large 
predaceous beetle, which attacks the 
gypsy moth caierp l lh i r . tear ing It to 
pieces. Its abi l i ty to k i l l is measured 
only by the t ime nt Its disposal. I t le 
a par t icu lar ly desirable parasite for a 
number of di f ferent reasons, not the 
bas t of which Is that the female 
raises a fami ly o f 600 chi ldren i n a 
season. A-nother desirable feature o i 
the predaceous beetle 1s the fact that 
It l ives to be three yeara old. 
There la also the monodontonerous. 
a parasite so small that Indiv iduals 
can hardly be seen by the naked eye 
.This l i t t le fel low Is voracious out of 
a l l proport ion to his s i te, however, 
and his par t icu lar fodder is the pupa 
of tbo gypsy moth 
The managers of the Saugus labora 
tory Imported the monodontonerous 
f rom Europe in 1906, and the first con-
signment was l iberated In tbe same 
year. 
. Very soon tbe colony was lost, and 
not n trace of It was seen for three 
years I ^ s t summer It was located. I 
and the entomologists discovered that ! 
i t had spread and had covered an area 
of S00 square miles, over al) which It 
was doing excellent work tor tbe for- | 
estry depar tment 
Another of the gypsy .moth parasites 
is tbe sehedius, an immigrant f rom j 
Japan w hieh has a scheme of i ts own j 
for work ing destruction. The female 
deposits its eggs among the eggs o i 
the* f \ psy moth eggs The larva 
batches rind feeds, developing to t he ; 
pupa stage bulure leaving, the gypsy } 
moth Tb^re w i l l be l iberated 
f rom the Saugus laboratories about 
2.000.000 of tbe sehedius parasites. 
J 
Plat inum to Be Higher. 
New York.--Ref iners of p la t lnnm 1 
m the Maiden Lane d is t r i c t -have re-
ceived advices f rom Russia indicat ing , 
that tbe char's government short ly I 
w i l l put into effect a new plan for con- I 
- ro l l ing tbe Industry of m i n i n g plat- j. 
inum and wi l l thereby effect an in-
cre—e of 100 per cent- or so In tbe 
, w holesale price. _ 
* • 
FORM BLOUSE CLUB 
JNIQU £ IDEA IVOLVKD .BY 
GROUP OF GIRLS. 
Originate Amontf Themsetves Ideas 
for Summer Garments—Soma 
Effective Combinations 
They Display. 
flowing' for oneself "has l fflselna 
Hon for those who are deft w i th the 
needle and II Is a great saving In 
thoney besides Two or t h n o gtrts 
who l ive near each other have formed 
n Blouse club and are busy making 
thei r summer blouses As each of 
them has Individual Idens, Ili'ey have 
evolved some rhnrmlng things 
There Is one del ightful l i t t le pongee 
blouse for t ravel ing It Is In the tint 
ura l color and tn tucked on enrti side 
of the front wi th tucks In groups o f 
three. The b a t V is tucked }n the 
ttnmn way nnd srt are the sleeves nnd 
stock, i t l ias six buttons In f ront— 
nnd this Is the coquettish touch of 
pink coral, nnd three buttons in each 
sleeve of the same. There are two 
Sets of buttonholes and the eofal but 
ton* ard sewed back to bark to but 
tons of whi te china, so thht they may 
be kl lpped ont l ike studs when the 
blouse goes to the tub A bow of nar 
fow pink velvet ribbon- In the coral 
shade Is t ied ubou| the stock nt the 
base. I t w i l l be worn w i th H brown 
will. • 
Another one of the blouses made by 
thts g i r l Is of white" china Hlk w i th 
big black lMdka dots, and It w i l l be 
worn wi th her white serge sui t , i t 
has a yoke, a shallow one, back and 
f ront , of fine- pin lucks. The sleeves 
nre pin tucked f rom shoulder to elbow, 
half way round the sleeve, leaving 
the fullness at the back The tucka 
run hal f " way round the sleeve, not 
up and down. In front there a r e l i t 
t ie st i tched tabs, beneath which half 
escapes a f r i l l of coarse white net 
w i th black lace edge. A Frenchy 
black satin bow Is worn at the neck 
w i th this. 
Since most of the spring blouses 
match the suit wi th which they are 
worn, one of the gir ls made herself 
a blouse of navy blue net to be worn 
wl t f i fa navy serge.coat and sk i r t . The 
net .was tucked al l over in .wide tueks. 
fu l ly three-quarters of an inch di-ep. 
nnd a perfect ly plain blouse cut. A 
jabot of the net. kni fe plaited, reaches 
half way to the waist in front. It is 
sewed to the blouse and- is made by-
sew Ing plaited net ruffles one on t v h 
side, to a band of du l l g i l t t r l imning 
They taper l o nothing at the lower 
end At The neck IA l l per fnct ly s t u r 
how of the gll< Thia w i l l be worn 
with a tiavy blue straw hat, rough, 
t r immed only * l t h gilt mercury wings 
lit the left able The fttock of the 
blouse I* of the tu< ked net. high and 
boded 
To be worn wi th a lavender l inen 
there Is a Ut i le blouse of lavender 
batiste which tnlg|it have rom« 
straight f rom an Impor ter* . It Is so 
daint i ly |»»ude U closes Jn Ihe back 
mi.I has dus te rs of pin lucks to f.-tin 
n yoke, al leri iMtlng wi th a half InOtl 
hox ptBtt stlt« to d flat o n tMgj l - x 
plait t h e b lond* g i r l who w i l l wear Ihe 
blouse hns embroidered round dotn in 
wash si lks The col lar la pin tucked 
and near the top Is one of the em-
broidered plaits The sle*veu are dec* 
o n t l l w Ith a few f t a a t a f f Of lucks, 
and they have deep cuffs of the pin 
tueks a n d embr»dd*r*.d bo* plaits. X h a -
whole blouse IN put- tuge tb r r w i t h the 
finest whi te betiding und l.i dainty und 
ettraetUe- - — -•- - — 
BLOUSE OF DARK BLUE. 
i • 
A s i lk blouse of th is type is useful -
I for af ternoon wear w i t h a sk i r t of 
samo shade in voile or other soft 
fabric. A pret ty shade of dark blue 
was chosen in this case, w i th shaped 
pieces of whi te dotted blue si lk put 
on In ber tha style and bordered by 
bias .bands of the plain mater ia l . 
Above th is la a shaped piece of the 
{ blue s i lk w i th scalloped edge. Nar-
row blue prald and buttons are used 
I for decorat ion, nnd the chemisette, 
j .-UK-k and deep cuffs are tucked ecru 
! net. 
FOR MORNING WEAR. 
WHEN lt .comcs to saving SQUIS, w i r e 
less telegraphy is the bCst evangelist 
known -
Lazy Germ Found in Potato 
* - I — — — I 
L o n d c Expert Says Innocent Tuber ' I t . far more valuable tor making mo 
Causes Indigestion and Much 
Nervous Wor ry . 
tor sp i r i ts than lor food, so-why put 
them to such an unsuitable use aa 
eating them When a man is general-
l y i l l . the first th ing the .doc to r does 
Is to stop his use of potatoes, and 
r ight ly so. for they use up so much of I 
hts energy in tbe process of digestion | 
To repair the ravages made on t,he 
human body by these tubers, carrots 
sficuld be eaten freely, for they stimu-
late the digestive processes." 
London.—It 's the humble and demo-
cratic potato that gets a jo l t f rom 
dietet ic sharps Medical opinion now 
has stamped It ae the.cause of many 
of the i l l s . f r om which humani ty suf-
fers "and a foe al ike to long l i fe and 
good temper. 
"My advice is to cut potatoes r ight 
out cf the diet ." said one of I<ondon's 
prominent specialists tn arra igntnc the 
tuber "Persons who wish to be 
- t r i r 1 r -a _ . . • - - « , , .. ^V* .• . m m s • i h i CUSBl l . 
r " f f -sn a. 1.. ted a . the o tnca , nower 
Next In emphasis come spell ing 
r r l t l ng . musle. drawing, manual t ra in 
tn mind, especially thoee leading se-
dentary llvee. never should eat pots 
toes They cause what Is known ss 
starch indigestion. 
"They contatn about 95 per c«»n*. 
<f water, and when they have be«»n as-
similated the result Is very l i t t le nu-
t r iment . and that a f ter a b ig tax on 
the a l imentary system, ky reasog o f 
the di f f icul ty the digest ive fluids en 
coxinter In breaking down the tough 
cellulose walla In which the starch 
grains are enveloped Th*» effect, 
therefore, of cont inual ly bating j»ota 
toea. Is chronic dyspepsia, resul t ing In 
v ear and tear on the system general 
Nervosa worry and uepressionS 
are tbe sure result, which shortens 
— . : — 
" I t ' s I cur iocs th ing thnt potatoes San Fninc l ro 
are tn unto ni. re mdl i- '^t l tv ie tu r f any t The roup 
Name State Ffower. 
t Annapolis. Md —That miniatur ist ! 
sunflower, thi>, " l l lack-eyed Susan, 
of Marv land by the vote of tbe school 
chi ldren of the state, and the fact 
duly recorded In the minutes of the 
meeting of the state bward of educa-
tion. Golden-rod gave Black-eyed 8u 
san a close run tn the race for first 
choice, and fof iowing It ££tpe the rose, 
tbe t ra i l ing arbutus and the pink car 
nation B1 ark-eyed Susan was popu 
lar w i t h tbe chi ldren because It com 
bfnes the black and gold of the state 
color* 
ing. physlrst t r an r t rg phyr t r 'cS ' They are. • see [ ' 
Fascinating Marathon Dance. 
San Francisco Six men a u i six 
women were taken to n local hospital 
the other af ter dancing wl thnat 
In terrupt ion fpr fourteen hours and 
iHncYag M a i a t b o n " 
•1 . • 11 itu 
a putse o f 
Jk pract ical dress for morning wear 
or " t rave l ing purposes, made Semi-
princess and closing in frcint. The 
waist is tucked front and back in be-
coming lines and attached t o " sk i r t 
w i th narrow 1m-It of material A re-
moval chemisette of tucked whi te net 
gives a bright finish at neck. 
For a Black Hat. 
.When deciding on the t r imming for 
that black velvet hat hearken to that 
l i t t le to ice f rom Paris 
The very latest idea is to t r i m 4be 
shape, which, by t i e way, is tur in d up 
nt the back, w i th « huge bow of v ream-
colored siTk. 
Th is w h ^ e si lk Is brocaded or em 
bro iden^ i w i lh old gold and ro?« silk, 
and as a last touch a narrow bat.4'of 
f t fr ia placed on each edge. 
- Housework Gowns. 
I l l p lannlns one's morning dresses, 
dresses 'which dre really to be w,»rn 
* hen dfctng the housew ork, there are 
two big. tmportai.t things to remem-
ber. ' first, seleet dresses whn h are 
easy u» get into, second, have tbeta 
s ieer t and lH-ctMnlng w. Ib'e Of course. 
t h T ^ . are nher* l i t t le detaTFs w , i | 
wor th r*uueiubering. su ib a*. Svuiding 
mpch tr infn. i l .g. having the mater ia l 
w-ell ad ip ted t o . i l j ^iwnmse (if rae 
diess M>d haMi a* tir. general r-yic. 
neat and t r im Woman's l lome-Conr 
THE TOILET TABLE 
{ Iced water and eat ing too fast are 
tbe tw<» chief causes .of the so called 
"American dyspepsia." 
A fnedb'at journal seys that if a few 
drops of carbolic a d d be added to the 
sta in the J |uman skin. 
When a burn is caused by alkalis, 
jns caustic ymant i o r l ime; then rhe ap 
j p l icat ion x>f ai< Id lsT tbe proju-r treat-, 
j nrent VV«i.-r HI«1 v h i ^ - t r «»r d i lu ted 
l l emoo ju ice a near at hand w a n dJ 
I ' i f year digestion is bad. s tarve your 
• s«df for a day or two. then go on a 
sensible d ie t ; that is, avoid r ich and 
greasy foods, and eat ing overmuch 
I meat and" sweets Coffee is of ten ru in 
I ous to the digestion, as i t makes many 
I. JMTsons bil ious. 
If the c i rculat ion Is at faul t , first 
seek to Improve it by exercise- In the 
_Lopen air . .avoidance ftt t ight clothtng, 
and deep breathing. Massage Is alsc 
, h. I i ( u j If a l l thej-e M i J ; rs fa l l ayeh 
| advice f rom a physician, as you may • 
; n*s-d dig i ta l is , n i t rog lycer in or . some 
other h* art tonic 
For Tunic Frocks. 
Extremely coarse, open, unbleached 
musl in w i l l work out in most styl ish 
effect as a Russian blouse dress w i th 
a long tun ic 
Cross stitched in white, or even In a 
deeper shade of ecru, the garment w i l l 
prove unusual and picturesque. 
A combifiRTfoiTof the heaviest ecru 
i Rosa and a tine whi te embroidery cot 
ton wi l l give another and a r icher ef-
j feet. Here the ski l led embroiderer 
ma j w. rk In long and short stitches 
f t o t i e beet « f her atdl i ty and to | c r 
last ing satisfaction 
There Is l i t t le doubt as to the wear 
I mg t jual t ty of this garment The l i fe 
' o f unbleached musl in Is wel l known 
• I - s e V r t t r g thn qTiaHty^. that to be 
avoid^i] is the firm and heavy. 
Puffs as Tr immings. 
Puffed mater ial appears as trtm-
n i in r on many of the best models In 4 
varying fabric and for d i f ferent ocra-
1 sior.s The. puff is d is t inct ly new as a 
tunic edge, and those of chi f fon lend 
themselves exceptionally wel l to this 
j decoration 
White dres-es of n.nl l - w * * -betiste 
exploit the puff once more It appears 
between r o » * ot lace Insert ion. It t 
edg. s the fichu' and th. chemisette 
rtml heads the lace flounce of the 
sk i r t . 
On vWvet e^Hsrs of evening 
,.' Ih. p':ff four Imhee wide of the 
^auus l u ^ u i f!fw»e< w r l r h flntsh in 
, . .. f u r a n 4 i f t m o r r 
: >ly put on thsn an t C K i t f 
. luant i ty of embroidery 
,> « 
r * 
< . 4 
\ V 
4 ^ 
M a n a ^ t 
T r o u b l 
U N N I N(1 an 
t le l l l l i te i« 
tx> r o n t r n t t w t 
bt >t I lie . IM M I 
tn i i - t la> i . . r n 
rem l u l l I lie i 
I l ie of l l .T t i n t 
A few o 
. Ic jh l v i l l i ur. 
" t lw day on * 
n r "waa up lul l- I lie t i i^'h 
f i reul t imc- thp j r hul l t i le i 
11 ft If n l iout 30 n i i u u l e . 
t r i p l if i tne. 
MIIIIV i f i r l . wear i l u 
i n n t lu a l i r o r at R luni i 
Inn. Ii out o f plnco ga n .1 
t o , l n i n e i n the ullli-o tl i*1 
the a t t en t i on o f others n 
wo i i l . l wenr |»lnin, - i t t i f l 
they w-AtHil' l imke In l t i 
DianuKiT to go li..in.* i n 1 
. . . ' I 'oo m a n y g i r l a i l n 1 
r e r t i i i n houra for whie l i 
" " l l l i t l l l i f ' » | .enr 1n t r t t ^ 
d o o not IM.|..IIC to them. 
I n an otlU-4* o f '.'5 ^ 
n t f f each i lay on sonn l 
nit-ana one ^ i r l ' a t i m e f. 
|>nvin£ out every i lay f 
T h i a ia I.IINII on f i g h t I 
( • i r i a eaajly . lake ol 
n o t i i - f l hy a IH.V. I f th. 
i t i» f ough t ou t on ai-ici 
pn lan t f l arc the lai i t o f I 
i t f o r t w o or three week 
l i i r l a a . a ru le . lo 
bov . f . . r they <U> not ex{ 
o h j i v t in w o r k i n g ia l o 1 
w i fe . 







» , JOHN WALSH 
4-otti rs i f they keep it 
f a - l i n g tha t th . V w i l l 
. w . - ' 
aga in . 
I t is a hal.it anO 
atiniulants is a lial.it. 
T h e u r ie a i i d s 
' a l i n iu la te . 
" It is a.lniittt^l, 1 
but that nourishtnen 
that .lo not contain f 
Vegr ta r i ans ape • 





» , JOHN t RFKNETT. 
at CkkM. 
dim-oveiT. T h e . f i l l ' 
i ra . ]e i n iKwlies an. l 
I be i r b r i n g i n g u p ar 
T h e mothers o 
w h i r h imna .V tln—y 
r i g n t m i f o f i l l 
o f ihe enemy a m i o l 
m c r i l n r j k j i i n t -
Jl^. A * 
* 
j 
PRICE OF PROGRESS H A V E T0 meet competition 
i Waterway T r j f c Mater ial ly Cuts 





SXPLANATION O r CASUALTIES 
ON RAILROADS. 
High OWclal Tel ls of Safeguards That 
Mava Been Thrqwn Around 
Passengers and Cmployaa 
—Can Do No Mora. 
U N N I N O an oflUt? w i t h Vfi o r .10 git-la f r o m I f l yeara to nn in-
def in i te i » i a no easy ln-K. T o g' ' t good results tin* force must 
4 ^ n t m t t a t w i t h the ntmoat ra re a n d i m p a r t f a t t t y t M th*-
f bi ! (lu oflk( manager In no! popular, fur altnoai every girl inn i be i irm'twl during \ i r term Isa ofltce ami after ffali h l i 
reached (he office age she M scnai l ive when cal led d o w n n n d 
tho o f f la m i M f p ' f i f at WKH brand** ! a s k 4 < g r o u c h . " 
A few of tin- n inny th i t lga tIK> ofl ice mal inger has to i o n -
tc jh l v i i th u re : com ing la ic to work ; s tay ing away c n t i t r e l y fo r 
Tlw'- day o i l account of 'aAnie al ight excuse, ailch ns a headache 
or "waa up late the n igh t l iefoa* an i l do not feel w e l l ; " t a l k i n g about t l ie 
grei i t~t i ine~they had the evening be fo re ; guss ip ing i n f i le w a s h r o o m J / j u i t -
t i f j g about 30 in un i te* before cloning tune t ie make the i r t o i l e t fo r the 
l r i j» home. r 
Many g i r l * wear clofhi*s i n f l ic office f t l n l w o u l d !><• more app rop r i a t e 
i n a theater or at a hotfae par ty . A "poek -n -U jo " waist in the oll ice ia af 
m u c h out o f place Ha a dressing w e k wou ld be at a ha l l or c lub. T h e fancy 
coi-fume in the ollice d is t rac t * the g i r l ' s m ind , f r o m l u r w o r k a n d a t t rac ts 
t l ie a t t e n t i o n o f others and thus creates a eauae f o r miatakea. I f a l l g i r l * 
w o u l d wear p l a i n , s imp le t - l« lh in t r , roH ie th ing-eomfor tab le and U v i u i n n g , 
they wYnrld lnake l i e t te r c lerk* , have hei fer hcr f t th and cause the ollii-c 
manager to go home in a belter f r a i w - o f m i n d . 
T o o -many g i r l s i |n not fcqliyi- that they are employed to work l ie lween 
ce r ta in hours for wh ich the eompany pnya them a cer ta in salary a n d tha t 
tti«* I l ine Tipent 1ti "tttr- t a t t r nnrt~ p r i m p i n g ia l i k e t a k i n g wotnething 4 lu i t 
does not l i c long to them. 
I n an oll ice o f 5f5 g i r l s each one on the average wHI < M a u ^ t -J."* m i n -
utes each day on someth ing that 'does not in teres t the company, Which 
means one g i r l ' s t ime fo r 18 2-3 hours. I n o t h e r words, the company ia 
p a v i n g ou t every day fo r JM/-j g i r l s ' t ime fo r wh ich* they get no benef i t . 
T h i s ii* b a w d on eight hours fo r a day's wo rk a n d w here 25 a r e emp loyed 
( i i r l a easily .take offense at M i n e t i t t l e t i l i n g t ha t wou ld not even he 
not iced by a hov. I f the boys have a n y t h i n g t o (settle w i t h a fe l l ow w o r k e r 
i l ie f ough t o u t on Hcicntif ic l ines, ia soon over, and the next day the d is-
pu tan t s arc the best o f f r i * mis. T h e g i r l s w i l l pout and su lk a r o u n d about 
i t f o r t w o or three weeks and then never en t i r e l y forget i t . 
( I i r l a as a ru le do not consider the interest o f the company l i ke a 
bav t f o r they dy not expe r t t o r e m a i n and advance w i t h the business. T h e 
object i n W o r k i n g is to earn some p i n money and then re t i re as some man 's 
w i fe . 7 - • 
G i r l s w i l l a l low l i t t l e t h ings to kec j f t l i e m f r o m the office t ha t a 
boy wou ld laugh at. About the t ime a g i r l becomes 
i J valuable to a concern she liecotnes more valuable as a 
I man ' s w i fe , unl« -s she has passed the marr iageable 
I L ^ ^ ^ H I age ami a new g i r l must 1M? taugh t the work a l l . o v e r 
K 1 again. I reca l l a case of a y o u n g w o m a n who was 
Eg I g ran ted the usual t w o weeks*' vacat ion last summer . 
H y l j p j I and on the Monday m o r n i n g she was expected t o rc-
L5, t f ^ J I por t fo r work tha office manager ' received a le t te r 
I H | | s ta t i ng she in tended to be m a r r i e d i n a few weeks and 
I n V ^ ^ ^ j f I I w o u l d not l»c lm< k to wo rk . T h i s was k n o w n bv the 
K W ^ ^ ^ J | y o u n g woman In-fore g o i n g on the vacat ion and the 
K w o ^ N . companv shou ld have been so not i f ied. J-f she had 
k v v Y V ^ ^ ^ f ^ u N repor ted f«>r work as usual a f t e r her vaca t ion and the 
p . i a ^ f l y g M a eompany had not i f ied her t h a t her services wi re no 
longer requ i red i t w o u l d J m v ^ been a ^ t e r r i b l e t h i n g . " 
HK inri«-r aide of every . • B r t y U would rnak* good rake 
Lat patience tin t m*asur« 
ful l . 
Pral rnuR« 1# Willi unMpnrlna hand. 
Aim) •(raw. thruuah al l fuH . 
Many * aruln at rommtni 
! Ih*-r«fur« turn my clotl 
- _ _ElI*h T. T0W»«r. 
Sleeping Hlnta. 
Do not r o to bed tn a room wlwirt 
th*- run haa be«n burn ing for boura 
wi thout npenlnff tb« wtndowa and giv-
ing (be room a Rood air ing, aa s** 
us»'a up the o iyR ' tt'Of the air verr 
rapidly 
Do not aleep in a room w l ib tb<* wf»-
dowa Irtrz+n down, or atorm wlndowa 
Immovable. ? 
Selecting Meats. 
Good bei-f w i l l be fine Rraloed and 
f i rm; th« l#«an wi l l be br ight and the 
fat a llRht yellow color. The kklney 
auet, which la considered tbe beat.^ 
wi l l be white and dry. Meat from' 
young anlmala wi l l not be ao br ight 
In color or f irm of fleah. 
Href f rom old or worn out anlmala 
wt t l be flabby, coarae grained and 
tough. th*i auet tough and thi: fat 
yelh w. Much beef w i l l lark f lr i" flav»»r 
Th** muscles of tbe nnliriul that are 
moa*. exercised wi l l have tbe finest 
f lavor, but tbey w i l l be the tougheat 
mureles. In beef tbe tenderest cuta 
are the tenderloin and the back aa 
far «H the ahoulder.- Tbe muscles of 
the lega and neck are toughest In gra«-
I i i r a n i m a l s . ^ — 
\ e a l f rom mi lk fed calves w i l l have 
flrr .. whi te fat nnd the ll?an w i l l be 
-ftim 'grainntf and pink. liraaa-fed 
ralvea have dark, lean meat. Meat 
f rom ralvea too younR w i l l be flabby, 
a bluish color and disagreeable In 
flavor. Such meat 1b neither nutr i -
t ious nor healthful. Veal should he at 
leant four to-six weeks old before kl l l -
Fr«»nb air tn a a leeplq i room la moal 
Important to health. 
Open the window, day and n igh t 
storm -or ahlne. cold or warm. Gel 
used to breathing fresh air and al-
ways demand It. 
Sleep on a hard bed w i th l ight 
erlnR A good figure can not be pre-
served by sleeping on a soft bed A 
soft bed embrace* tbe body, makes 
the tissues flabby and Is generally en-
ervating. 
A hot bath la good"to^tndu<«*"W*|» 
A bed exercise aaid to lndur« sleep 
la to lie flat on the back. J»»rk the right 
t humb; then the r ight big toe, and 
then the left big toe and finally Lha 
left thumb. Having completed t h * 
c i rcu i t , repeat the performance, al-
ways In th<- same order, over and over 
Good mutton la floe grained, red and U B t | j B > « p comes This la b e t i e t l l i a a 
Juicy, the fat f irm and white. > counting sheep jumping over a fence. 
Young lamb spoils qu ick ly ; It should 
be pink and »b" fat white - MouaehoW H i n U . 
When lambs are alx months old To make t *a that Is to taste hwt 
they are called spr ing lambs. r ight when served four things most 
Good pork when freab w i l l be p ln l r t** observed Good tea. freshly bott 
In the lean and clear, f i rm, wh i t * fat InR water, a hot teapot and never U< 
Pork that haa yellow Ish npots through j i t boil. 
the fat and lean is diseased To clean ostr ich feathers, put them 
A fowl that Is a year old la more into a paper bag w i th a cupful of corn 
economical to buy than a young chick meal, half a cupful of flour and three 
en for stewing Long hairs Indicate tea*poonfula of borax; then shake 
age. A pl iable breast bone is a test 'wel l , 
for young fowl. 
Meat Hlnta. 
Buy the leg and. shin, neck, shoulder 
or flank for soup. 
For corned beef, tbe brisket, navel 
and rump pieces. 
For stewing, chuck, ribs, flank, 
shoulder, rump, lower part of round, 
navel and brisket. 
For roast ing; flrat qual i ty, the second 
| and th i rd cuts of sir loin or porter 
house; second quali ty, the eiRhth. 
n in th and ' tenth r ibs and the top of 
' the round. 
Savers of T ime and Money. 
A baR filled w i th salt and heated tn 
the oven is an excellent substitute for 
a hot water bag. 
A l i t t le vinegar put into the water 
w i th boil ing flsh w i l l keep I t f rom 
fa l l ing apart. 
« Apply cold water Immediately when 
hot grease has been spil led on the 
floor; It w i l l prevent the grease from 
soaking into the floor 
Laugh on the Brakeman. 
There la a brakeman on a Chicago 
& Northwestern morning t ra in run 
n ing south f rom Milwaukee who Is 
fat 'Corpulent, wel l padded w i th 
fl»»sh." and s imi lar temporizing terms 
do not explain bis state of being— 
• t a t " does 
Everyone was feel ing rather grouchy 
the morning after the recent bl izzard 
because the enRine of their t ra in had 
gonv* off w i th a snow plow, the t ra in 
was delayed and the passengers were 
on the edge anyway because of bad 
service on the street car l ines and 
»nowbank* they had had to bop over 
oi l thei r way down, says .the Ml lwan-
NE who claims that he knows 
^ ^ about It 
TellX- me the earth is a vale 
of sin: 
But I and the bees, and the birds, ws 
doubt It. 
And think It a world worth l lv ln* ia. 
—Ella Wheeler Wlleo*. 
Don'ts to Remember. 
J' Don't ust- a good broom to scrub 
w i th when an old one wf l l answer tbe 
, i ;•.<= v . ;i 
J Don t leave tea, cotfee "anSf""taking' 
powder cans open to lo&e the strength. 
Don't use si lver knives and forks la 
OU Invite a man to dinner oft-
SmJ^^ ,>n t>erau»<' you muflt in-
vito "him. because you ar» 
acquainted with hi« grandfather, or it Is 
proper yau but you Invite a aian 
to break fast Iv-cause ymi want him You 
may t e nure If you are Invited to break-
fan there is sometBIhg agreeable about 
you.—McCaulay. 
kee Wisconsin. 
The " f a t " brakeman came f rom the 
smoker into the next car and mur 
cause of the reception he had ln the 
• M b K 
"They are ait ,"Jumplng on me. an* f 
a t n t to Wame^that the, train'.* de-
layed. K r r n Mr. C • naming a wel l 
known pork packer who Is a dally 
pa j ton of the t ra in I jumped on me 
fit to k i l l ' " 
A wft who sat nearby -caused a 
laugh by remark ing in a sepulchral 
tone: "You want to look out for him, 
he th inks you re "a hog ! " 
Household Hlnta. 
Now- that eggs are so high, wash the 
eg* before breaking i t . then save tbe 
shells t o use to seuie tb«> Coffee. Two 
or three w i l l be sufficient - for an ordi-
nary pot of coffee. t*se a l i t t le water 
to dissolve the albumen of the egg. 
Figs and dates chopped, added to 
diced apples and nuts* w i th a bi t of 
celery, malte" a fine salad served on 
let tuce w i t h . mayonnaise or any 
cooked dressing. i 
T r y using a few drops of camphor 
on a lump of sugar when one feels a 
cold coming on. Three or four drops 
of turpent ine is another fine remedy 
taken at night. 
Sawdust mixed w i th salt mnkes a 
Enjoy 
Better the ki tchen tor cooking. 
Don't cut w o r e cake or bread than 
Is needed 
Don't forget to keep tbe cake and 
Health lasted. Bridges and openings in em 
bankments sHould be of a permanent 
nature. The view of the t racks at sta 
tions should be kept open. I f a sta-
t ion stands on a curve i t should be 
on tbe outside. Bui ldings, such as 
pumphouses or water tanks, should be 
set wel l back. A l l fences should be 
permanent, preferably of concrete con 
struct lon. There should be no grade 
-.crossings and no crossing of t racks at 
grade." 
The number, of safety devices in 
"actual operat ion on our rai l roads Will 
j come a s a surpr ise to the .average laj'.-
There i t so l i ap fwned f h ) t I cou ld not 
f ind p a l a t a b l e ' m e a t s ' a n d I discover*-d that 
I cou ld l ive w i t h o u t them. 
Now. aften ten years an I more of veg-
etarian livimr. at the age~~nf--72, I have 
much better bwllth and never before i r my 
life he ye foods tasted so good. 
i t is m y f i r m 4 w l i r f - t h n t a l l t h e y l«or« 
<-ott< n i f thev keep i t up w i l l f i n d th« Ives HI much bcne f i t oLb j r . t i n i r 
f a - n n g tha t theV i n 11 never wan t to r e t u r n t o t l i e i r hah i t o f meat cat i n g 
i p n l 
I t is a habi t and not a m a t t e r o f r . ^ v s s i t v , j us t aa Rincb as t a k i n g 
s t i m u l a n t s is a hab i t . 
T h e u r i c ac id and o ther toxic- j * r t s o f meat , l i ke o ther poisons, 
s t imu la te . 
I t is a d m i t t e d , o f course, that there is some nou r i shmen t i n meat , 
bu t t ha t nour i shment can ea>ilv -l»e ob ta ined f r o m o th t p ro te in foods' 
tha t do not con ta in such poisons. 
Vegetar ians a re ca l led " f a d d i s t s " because- t l iey arc a l i t i l e i n advance 
Without 
Using Meat 
bread boxes closed. 
Don't use dish towels for holders. 
- D o n ' t leave the soap In the dish 
water. —— 
Don't forget to remove the stalna 
f rom Htoen before they are put into 
hot wat^r 
Don't allow poisons to stand around 
where chi ldren may get them. 
D0n*t a l low vegetables o r f ru i ts t e 
stand ln the t in cans when opened. 
Running on Time. 
I t Is a common saving among rail-
road executives "that they can make 
a l l sorts of rules about running trains, j 
bu t t h a t they -hare -to- put a man I f f ' 
the bushes beside the track to see that 
they are obeyed. Every ra i l road ln 
America is s t r iv ing af ter the—thtft; far 
—unattainable: to have al l i ts pas-
senger t ra ins always on tfme. "Among 
every other 100 men who become flrc 
men. only 17 are ever made engineers," 
quStes the author. "Out of every 100 
engineers only six get passenger runs 
The next t ime you see a white-haired 
man on the cab of a big passenger Io 
comotlve don't wonder at a l l at his 
whi te hair, but make up your mind 
that he ha^ the goods or he wouldn' t 
be there, i t Is a case of the selection 
and the surv ival of the Attest. I t 
takes nerve to run the fast t ra ins 
these days, and If any one of a dozen 
people, down to the man who spiked 
the rai l , has made a mistake, you r ide 
to certain death." 
fine mixture to p u t on a carpet t n ' 
sweeping.. 
p lngy photographs may be cleaned 
w i th bread rubbed on l ight ly. 
The flavor of a cup of cocoa Is made 
more delicate by the addit ion of a few 
drops of Uanl l la 
M i l k Is excellent for cleantng oi l 
cloth. Salt and vinegar are goefd to 
clean copper. f 
When opening a bott le of ol ives 
pour Over a l i t t le o l ive oi l to seal. 
Sliced- pineapple. oranges and 
sh#eddcd cocoanut makes a nice des-
sert. ~~ i •. 
I t Is unhealthful to f a t when over 
t i red, worr ied or angry. 
To sharpen- scissors: Take a needle 
In the left hand and use the scissors 
on It as I f^cut t ing several times. I t 
makes a good edge and Is a very sim-
ple method of sharpening scissors. 
Not Wanted. 
"Now that she's to be married, what 
good Is all ber education gol^g to do 
her? She has studied hard for years 
and can speak five languat5.es." 
Oh. that part of It Is al l right, she 
w i l l make splendid use of it. She*a 
going to be marr ied in English, t ravel 
In French, honeymoon in *German._r»-
celve tn Spanish and l ive in Lyum."*^-
Boston t^era'd. 
A Brooder. 
" I am going to invest ln an Incu-
bator and a brooder and go into the-
cbicken bustness this spr ing." * 
"Picked out Tour brooder yel?" 
"No. why?" , 
"1 have one I would l ike to have r o * 
consider tak ing off my hands " 
! ' W h a t sort of a one Is It?" 
| " I t Is about SO years old. and la al-
ways brooding over the fact that m j 
wi fe turwed down a mi l l ionaire lo 
mar ry r*e." 





Dish Washing an Ar t . 
Irishes wel l scraped and piled make 
' the work of dish washing much light-
er Scrape the dishes careful ly w i th a 
palette knife or a rubber scraper 
made for the purpos** Some prefer 
soft to i let paper which may be burned 
After "wiping the dishes Rinse dishes 
containing n l l k wi th cold water. 
I 'ae two pans and a draining bas-
ket , washing the dishes In the soapy 
water, r tnsmg in the clear, hot w"» 
ter. then put t ing to dra in l n the bas 
kct. Cooking utensils should be soak 
ing In water w i th a teaspoonful of am-
monia. If any dtah Is discolored f rom 
cooking use the scouring powder at 
once on It A good way when one 
l i as " tbe" t ime Is lo wash the cooking 
Era of Steel Cars. 
The I 'n loa Pacific is another ra i l 
road corporat ion which has decided 
Thfat all f u tu re orders for passenger 
equipment w i l l be for steel cars. Thta 
policy should be universal ly adopted. 
I t la also announced that w i t h in two 
years.pract ical ly the entire l ine of the 
Cnlon Pacific w i l l hare been double-
tracked and equipped .with the block 
ayatem - Springfield Republican. 
The Effect of a Ti t lo. 
*» wish you'd never addresa my tet-
ters to mv place of business." said the 
Englishman, "as Sir Phi l ip T « 
know? It queers me. Eh* They aa? 
to themselves; Wel l , being an Rnv-
Itshman. we thought he "was a faker, 
see? But c la iming a t i t le to the 
baronetcy, we know he Is.' Franktf, 
I f you keep It up you' l l put me l a 
bad.' Very bad Eh* You see what 
1 mean? i know >«>u mean u la t w ^ 
bat another such le t ter , rou kaow. 
and I ' l l fcave either .to. change M j J l 
Japanese- L ino Completed. 
By the opening of the last section 
ot the Kyushu rallrcwd. the Grand 
T runk l ine of Japan has been com-
pleted f rom Sapporo on the nor th to 
Kagoshlma ott Fh> aoUlV. a distance 
of 1.9*6- fatteer Tbe ftrat part of thla 
l ine to be thrown open was the T o k t o 
Yokohama section, which began to 
put th.tn awnv and dish mashlttg 
not. be 4ery tedious work. ' 1 gether 
Who are thinking of making 
new (.raham Bldfc-
AI . I , WORK A N D NO 
PLAY MAKES JACK 
A D t ' L L B O Y . " 
Take Recreation 
I t 's Healthy ami 
buy yours e l f w 
your hoy a gun. 
Our stock is large 
anil we are glad to 
show you. 
•OKing i 
- --rr • V - , T l ' » * ' 
* 
WHY KHET W i t h 
That OLD 
M A C H I N E ; 
T R E A f Yourself 
[ T o A NEW MA-
C H I N E for 
CHRISTMAS. 
We sell high grade 
Machines that we 
guarantee to give 
Satisfact ion, a t 
prices fh>m $t*.tH» 
to $40.00. What 
would he a better 
Christmas present 
than a nice first-
class Sewing Ma-
chine'.' See us. we 
have the goods. 
S t W I N C M A C H I N E S U P P L I E S . 
F i t A n y S e t t i n g M a c h i n e 
Tiie cut 
show-' a 
sy .-l>/m t! af 
wo>haVe ar-
KMdia • • r. ".'.••• r '.JVC 'J* :r.C 
t u c i - A l l fc^i Svwir.j. ' ia.. j i i r n e ...f 
your machine. we do the rest. A i :> . . . i ave 
belts, etc. 
m M e n t i o n e d a r e o n l y a l < V w o f t h e M a n y A t t r a c t i v e T h i n g s w e N a v e 
M t o o i l e r y o u i n H a r d w a r e , Q u e e n s w a r c , r u r n i t u r o , e t c . ^ * 




2 No. S i>ots 
•i •• X .bi l lets 
•1 " H bakers 
1 muffin pan 
1 tea kettle 
1 coffeepot 
:i bread |>ans 
1 cook dipper 
I pudding pan 
1 large stew pan 
pie pans 
2 pot covers 
1 scraper 
:: joints pipe 
1 elbow 
Al l this goes w i th 
the range. 
THIS iirtd high 
closet tyith reser-
voir f i n p l e t e 3'Jit " r -ftnr: • -X £ « 
r 
F i r N N t 
v o l , , si. NO. •,» 
SUDDENLY THIS 
Esq. D. J. Alexandt 
died this morning vei 
at hi* grist mi l l In 
arose aa uiual this tn 
after completing the 
hia home went to h i l i 
the rear of O. T. W i 
shop and while at i 
the mil l was sudden 
and died wi th in a ver 
utes and without eve 
consciousness. 
Esq. Alexander wa 
• 1 <m i r . m i " t 
— —' - i I'lit bv—'tr-iti 
• 
have a nice ai j neat iron ft nee at about une?third ! « 
coat o f regular iron fence. '!• : our prices and see (Tr^s 
the fence at » i r store. Also we Have yArd :.-atu te i JS 
niatfh. . 
A . B. Beale & Son, Murray , Ky. 
YOUNG mi 0. B. I R V A N , FIRE OR TORNADO TOBACCO 
LEARN TELEGRAPHY Insurance, see l W M a M > 
. . . D E N T I S T - . c . M . H o o d , 
M . M l w l . 1 O f O u r ; 
l l l l U l -'|Hli l l l l l f f l l ' 11 i " " I i l r i ' i i f " I'l IT 1' i Tl i r e p r e s e n t i n g t l i e C O N -
GROWERS 
' L i fe Scholarship ir. TELEC.RA-
T W , TYPEWRITING AND 
n.MLROAD AGENCY reduced 
Gingles & Starke 
railroad fare ]>ai<l. Boy*. this is O 
or.able prices. All guaran-
teed. Officf jp->tair> in | t t p s t a i r s i T | " B a t i k p f » ^ a n p ^ f r w i a mw^ttt-the 
M u r r a y b u i l d i n g , A v J M ; l u l i a a o m a t o h a c n i d i s t r i c t 
:_: N o w is t i n t i n u - t o t ake at l -
YOUR OPPORTt'NITN to learn 
a first-class trade that pays a 
xond -alary every ir,"nth in the 
year. Excellent fcnnrd' at low 
ates. Neynan has del ight fu l 
'climate: i ' l ' i i b i tnn l - : in.»ra'. U^iU- T. !• |il.un.'> In Rt-si.leHe^ 
- u r r 'undings. S*- i t ! - .jv;^' f;*1 
ri lV.-l- IAN.- -v St I'.C.! "N.-
K I R K 5 E Y . 
"-<««». v a n t a g e «.f s]>1t-tKlul op|»or-
t t i n i t i es . A<Ulres> f o r par -
t i cu la rs . Holland & Hanbery, 
A t t o r i w s - ' a t l a w 
. M U R R A Y , K E N T U C K Y . T u l l a h o m a ^ f 0 W o r k s ' 
• i yllnli inn^a T i w l i ' 
v v v v w v y v v v v v v v v v v v v v v w w y y w v v v w v w w v w 
Choose Wisely . . . 
vh.'.i c-v z S3TXN 1 MACHINE. You'll 'ind all s-wts and kiadi *t 
corrcsv î'j.: j z:tce. Cut x: you want a r<puUoii vrv, rable Ma.iunc, than tike 
W H I T E . . 
27 years e%zrr-.er:c has enac!eJ u* to bring 
C • A : -.'OSV.R.TR. S Y M M E T R I C A L AOA 
V ..^ T >DUCT. combining tn ti* 
: T r ^ ^ T ^ ^ r r t t s fwjf td on fc>£t» ^ 
. graac n u c i i w ; ir.i oihrrs t in t are cxdaavdy 
V l i l T E -or -.-.stance, our TESSIOXISD! 
CATCR. i device tbat shows the ten. .©o at a 
^.c have others that appeal to care 
Jul buveri. AU Drop rleads hayc Automatic 
L::t a - i beautiful Swell V m i t . Go!i.-n O i k 
-Aoek. Vibrator Rotary Shuttle Styles. 
OJi^ EGA NT H T. CAT aiOGUt R GlVl f H4RT ICtl LARS. FH' • 
WMITC StWISG MA&lfNt en. C L E V E L A N D . O . j I 
Sold by A. B. Beale. & Sou. Murray. Ky. 
: i x . . i lmyHh*. t* if trraduali•»-
1.-T1VK1.N f i i AN T E E . l i 
.POSITIONS pa>L' U ? ! * t o 
"OREAT C.EMAN'n KQP. TI . l .Er 
: u i ' H u r n • • ; i > ; ; s : \v te 
• 
- — - • - h — 
Wtti-:>racticc rnaH-mnr t? f The 
Stare. The Publisher's 
Claims Sustained ft. V. NicREE. K g : 
UNirto COJRT O* CLAIM3 
. (.11.1 « In l r rm l i . n l l 
IS. I <<•..! w . . . . . 
Office tn new l i ra imm 1' 
- -kw. I'lum.- I . - * . . 
j Special At tent ion ' Given 
Eye. Ear. i K i n and. 
- - O P T ' . C I A r s h ^ 
J. P. CAMP 
L'.IIH 
ina: 
t o f f i - i - I a-ket .s . 
v l i p | i e r > . 
F a k e D o w n a l i n c j S i m f c j u o s 
Iwrav I 'cr Hear- . . 
t i . r W n K h n t e r K rp ra ; 
fta.iv.-..rfrs of • • •, .mi I M twi 
o l l h c I ' v,. Or.l.... •• u . . . . . I. 
I N T E R N A T J O N t L B I C T I O N A H Y ^ 
THE GRAND PRI2E 
::: ... 1 
GET THE LATEST AND BEST 
»» 
. f?.: .•' Tu1 T 
.-•i-i M-.irrny, by *»-t-
C 4 C . M E R R l » M " C O „ 
I W . W U O , M . M . 
• " T a n i T S T t f 
k- " • " 
- t t r T -1- Per Year. 
j e M K r • 0 
• B e r s 
Saccccd -.vlien f \Ttn. .K\( { c",- ftUs. 
In netvous p . K i a t n t f ,al* 
WcaknesK* ihty ihe s 
remedy, as j S f ^ s j n d a have tcstmed. 
F O R K I D N E Y , L I V E R A N D 
S T O M A C H T R O U B L E 
it ia the b « t medicine erer SJ'J 
_ »vei n e fug f is t s TCtratirpT. 
N » % HIA C O M 
SAMUEL Ih mWl 
P l i y s i t i u n a n d 
S n c g c o n . . . . 
Calls answ. m W a y night. 
Office over Fanners 3c M. ichants 
Bank. 
M A S O N i K L S r 
n r V S H l A N / A M I S l H l y E H X s ^ 
Thr Suri i rc iTTTi i tk, i i i . Unlii hi-,•»-.•».M" Kve.Kar.~X 
-a Speeiaftyi 
11 lir.fl i. ̂  • 
7 H; - ' " " T T T l i 
best known men of i 
and was about s ixty j 
He hail been magist 
county and in the las 
ic primary was defes 
nomination for counl 
the narrow maryi i 
votes. He had many 
his sudden death wil 
great shock to the cc 
I am now permane 
in Murray wi th HJ 
Co. and would a^pp 
of your business tyie 
first-class Insur i 
HOLTON, Citizenfe 'Pi 
i o u i 
v ^ ; t h e j j r e a t i 
t h e p r S c c s 
' e n t " lo< 
T h i s 
t i r e s t o c k 
( ^ j P r i c e s q u 
f o r C a s h , 
